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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to re store the knowl edge of these au- 
thors and their per spec tive to a new gen er a tion of those seek ing au then tic
spir i tu al ity.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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Our Lutheran Church And The
Sur round ing De nom i na tions By

Rev. Juer gen Lud wig Neve,
D.D., Atchi son, Kan sas.

“An other para ble put He forth unto them, say ing, the king dom of heaven is like to a grain
of mus tard seed, which a man took and sowed it in his field: Which in deed is the least of all
seeds: but when it is grown, it is the great est among herbs, and be cometh a tree, so that the
birds of the air come and lodge in the branches thereof.” — Matthew 13:31-32.

THE SPE CIAL THOUGHT that our Lord wants to em pha size in this para ble is the
won der ful growth and de vel op ment of the church which he was about to es- 
tab lish. The Chris tian Church was in deed in signif i cant in its be gin nings.
Those twelve dis ci ples, men of no stand ing in so ci ety, with but lit tle learn- 
ing, one of them un faith ful, oth ers in need of re proof at fre quent oc ca sions,
all leav ing the Mas ter when the en emy came — such were the be gin nings!
But soon this para ble of the mus tard seed be gan to be won der fully ful filled.
At Pen te cost these dis ci ples were filled with the Holy Ghost, and a power
from the most high took pos ses sion of them. They went forth as wit nesses.
Be fore them and the preach ing of those who fol lowed the false gods of the
na tions sank into the dust. Cen turies of ter ri ble per se cu tions failed to check
the vic tory of the cross. And dur ing the fol low ing ages un til this hour all the
pow ers of dark ness have been at work to over throw the Church. But in vain.
She stands be fore us to day as a tree, the birds of the air, that is the im mor tal
souls, lodg ing in the branches thereof.

A large tree with many branches — this is the pic ture we want to hold
be fore our eyes while we speak of “Our Lutheran Church and the sur round- 
ing de nom i na tions.”
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I re al ize the fact that this is a rather del i cate sub ject. But if there should
be mem bers of other churches present here, I wish to as sure them that not a
sin gle word of this ad dress is in tended to hurt their feel ings. I am speak ing
to the Luther League As so ci a tions in the State of Iowa. It is the spe cial mis- 
sion of these Luther League so ci eties to cul ti vate a de nom i na tional spirit.
The Lutheran Church be ing of the con vic tion that it stands for truths of fun- 
da men tal im por tance has not only the good right, but the sa cred duty to cul- 
ti vate in its mem bers a con scious ness of the fact that their church dif fers in
ge nius, doc trine and prac tice from the de nom i na tions sur round ing them. We
can speak of such dif fer ences with all due re spect for the con vic tions of oth- 
ers, with ac knowl edg ment of the di vine hand in their his tory, and with an
ap pre ci a tion of the good they are do ing.

In start ing let us re turn to the sim ile in our para ble: The Chris tian
Church a large tree with many branches. You all have ob served that some- 
times a strong and healthy tree can have among its vig or ous and well de vel- 
oped branches some that are ex ceed ingly crooked and de formed. They are
con sid ered by the gar dener so use less that he at once de cides to cut them off
and cast them aside. Let me men tion a few as so ci a tions — I pur posely do
not say de nom i na tions or churches — that may be likened to such crooked
and de formed branches. The Mor mons call them selves by the beau ti ful
name: The Lat ter Day Saints, and us, with all the rest of Chris tians, they
call gen tiles. But we in sist that an as so ci a tion such as this, with such fun da- 
men tal er rors, with a ge nius so de mon-like, such a car i ca ture of the com mu- 
nion of saints, be not counted among the Chris tian churches. So it is with
the fol low ers of Swe den borg. They adorn them selves with the beau ti ful
name: The Church of the New Jerusalem. But there is hardly a doc trine of
the Chris tian Church that un der their mys te ri ous in ter pre ta tion by which
they try to trace a cor re spon dence be tween the vis i ble and the in vis i ble
world does not ap pear in the most dis torted fea tures. An other very pe cu liar
as so ci a tion are the peo ple of “Chris tian Sci ence.” We have all heard so
much of that sys tem that I need not de scribe it. I only say it is a queer sci- 
ence and a wild the ol ogy. As a rather odd branch on the tree of the Chris tian
Church I men tion the Sev enth Day Ad ven tists, an as so ci a tion that may be
men tioned here be cause of its ex ceed ingly pros e lyt ing spirit. The hobby of
these peo ple is the Sat ur day as the Sab bath. If they had the right con cep tion
of the Gospel they would not put so much weight in the ob ser vance of the
day, a ques tion so sub or di nate in the New Tes ta ment dis pen sa tion. All these
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as so ci a tions which I have men tioned ride their hob bies. Christ as the
Saviour of sin ners is pressed out of the cen ter and their hobby takes his
place. The way of sal va tion is ob scured to such an ex tent that it be comes
our duty to warn the souls not to fall into the snares of these sects.

Here a word about the Uni tar i ans and kin dred spir its. The Uni tar i ans as a
de nom i na tion are very weak in Amer ica, but Uni tar i an ism is strong be cause
of its many ad her ents in other churches. What is the at ti tude of our
Lutheran Church to Uni tar i an ism? Our Church pa pers say with pride that
mod ern the ol ogy in its rad i cal forms as higher crit i cism arid de nial of the
fun da men tal truths of Chris tian ity, has not yet re ceived any recog ni tion in
the Lutheran Church. We can say, the ge nius of the Lutheran Church stands
against all forms of Uni tar i an ism. In Amer ica all Lutheran syn ods, no mat- 
ter of what type their Lutheranism may be, and what lan guage they may
use, form a united front against Uni tar ian ten den cies. If this can not be said
of Ger many and other coun tries, it is be cause the Lutheran Church there ex- 
ists as State Church, linked to gether with other spir its who de mand their
part of the in flu ence upon leg is la tion. What is it that of fends the Lutheran
Church in Uni tar i an ism? Here again Christ is pressed out of the cen ter. In
place of Him they have put a kind fa ther, but one who ex ists only in the
imag i na tion. Har nack, the most prom i nent in ter preter of Uni tar i an ism in
Ger many, says with plain words in his “Essence of Chris tian ity,” that Je sus
does not be long to the Gospel, only the Fa ther be longs there. They speak of
Him in words of high est praise, but he is not needed as Saviour any more.
Atone ment for sin is not nec es sary. There is no wrath of God against the
sin ner. God is a kind fa ther and for gives with out atone ment. We must sim- 
ply take courage, be lieve in His kind ness and un der all ad ver si ties trust in
Him. In this Je sus can teach us. He was, of course, not God, but a most su- 
pe rior man, who has set us an ex am ple and showed us how we should trust
and be lieve in God as our fa ther. Do you see how they have robbed Him of
His God head, of His place as a Me di a tor and Saviour, and then with empty
com pli ments shown Him His place out side, near the door, where He may
serve as teacher and ex am ple? Now what is our at ti tude to wards Uni tar i an- 
ism? As Luther ans, with a sys tem of doc trines that gives Christ the cen tral
place, that de clares Him to be the source of all spir i tual life; as Luther ans of
the Augs burg Con fes sion who be lieve in orig i nal sin and the wrath of God
against the sin ner, in the atone ment through Christ and jus ti fi ca tion by faith,
we are in our very ex is tence a protest against Uni tar i an ism. And guided by
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the Bible which we re gard as God’s rev e la tion, we say, if the Uni tar ian ten- 
den cies em body them selves, as they have done, in de nom i na tions with a
neg a tive creed, then such de nom i na tions do not be long to the churches that
have a right to ex ist. They be long to the crooked and de formed branches on
the tree of the Chris tian Church.

There has been, in the Lutheran Church of our coun try, a great deal of
dis cus sion on the fel low ship ques tion. How far can we go in hold ing com- 
mon ser vices with other churches with out be ing dis loyal to the truth for
which our church stands? I am in clined to warn against, at least, an un qual i- 
fied ac cep tance of the so-called Gales burg Rule as far as the de nom i na tions
are con cerned who be lieve with us in the fun da men tal doc trines of the
Chris tian Church. But I be lieve that we all agree to this: If we as Luther ans
would hold church fel low ship with re li gious so ci eties of the kind such as I
have enu mer ated, we would sin in a two-fold way. First, we would mis lead
our own peo ple to be lieve that the dif fer ences were of no fun da men tal char- 
ac ter. And sec ond, thus ac knowl edg ing these so ci eties as le git i mate parts of
the Chris tian Church we would strengthen them in a po si tion by which they
do in cal cu la ble harm to im mor tal souls. In ei ther we would fail to do our
duty as pro fess ing Chris tians.

Our at ten tion shall soon be di rected to a class of churches of which we
shall be able to speak with more ap pre ci a tion; I mean the more or tho dox
mem bers of the Protes tant Church fam ily. But be fore I can be gin with this
class I must speak of our at ti tude to a church that has con tin ued to main tain
a sin gu larly unique po si tion, a church strong in num bers, mag nif i cent in or- 
ga ni za tion and self-suf fi cient in its at ti tude to the rest of churches. I mean
the Ro man Catholic Church. In the frame of this ad dress I must be ex ceed- 
ingly brief. Let me say first, we have many things in com mon with the
Catholic Church. It be lieves with us in the doc trine of the Trin ity, in the
God head of Christ, in the per son al ity of the Holy Ghost, in the doc trine of
the vi car i ous atone ment, in the in spi ra tion of the Scrip tures. And far be it
from me to con vey to you the mean ing that in this church souls could not be
saved. Not with stand ing the many grave er rors the Catholic Church has
clung to up to this hour, it has pro duced saints, true saints whose lives we
like to study for in spi ra tion. Yet a soul en light ened by the plain Gospel as it
shines to all of us from ev ery page of the sa cred book can not help but see
that the er rors are so many; that they so se ri ously ob scure the truth; that
they lessen the mer its of Christ; that, among the masses, they pro duce a
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mere for mal re li gion de void of soul and life. The cen tral place in the
Catholic sys tem is held by the doc trine of the Church. The Church, but the
Catholic Church only, is the vis i ble body of Christ upon earth. Any one who
wants to be a mem ber of the body of Christ must be a mem ber of the
Catholic Church. We Protes tants dis tin guish be tween the in vis i ble Church
which is rep re sented by the true be liev ers in all de nom i na tions and the vis i- 
ble church as em bod ied in the dif fer ent de nom i na tions that con fess Christ to
be the Son of God and the Saviour of the world.

The Ro man Church then says: The vis i ble body of Christ upon earth
needs a vis i ble head. That is the Pope in Rome, the vicar of Christ. Un der
this one head, the Catholics say, the whole church among all na tions, of all
lan guages must be one or ga ni za tion. We say, ab so lute unity of or ga ni za tion
may not be prac ti cal and is not nec es sary though all parts of the church
should strive to con fess one Lord, one faith, one bap tism. Ac cord ing to our
Augs burg Con fes sion the unity must con sist in doc trine and need not to be
in or ga ni za tion and us ages. The Ro man Church is a won der ful sys tem of
guar an tees. To guar an tee a cor rect in ter pre ta tion of the Scrip tures the Pope
must be in fal li ble and his dec la ra tion ends all dis cus sion. And any prob lem
that comes up is solved by an ex cathe dra dic tum of the Vicar of Christ in
the Vat i can. No one needs to in ves ti gate for him self in the Scrip tures. In
fact no one should put up his con vic tion against a find ing and the state ment
of the hi er ar chy. Even for his sal va tion the in di vid ual must rely not upon
the grace of God in Christ, but upon the church which as ap pointed ad min- 
is tra tor over the means of grace guar an tees him his sal va tion. Adam
Moehler, a cel e brated writer of the Catholic Church and a pi ous man, once
said that he al ways felt un easy when com ing in touch with an in di vid ual
who claimed that he, by be liev ing on Christ, had the as sur ance of the for- 
give ness of his sins. Ac cord ing to Rome the in di vid ual’s re la tion to Christ is
de cided by his re la tion to the church. We Protes tants re verse this sen tence
and say that his re la tion to the church is de ter mined by his re la tion to
Christ. So we see there is a wide breach be tween us and the Catholic
Church. And the dif fer ences con tinue to be of such fun da men tal char ac ter
that one can hardly dis cover a ray of hope for com ing to gether and see ing
eye to eye. Our God-sent Re former is the con stant tar get for

the most ma li cious at tacks by men like Jansen and Deni fle, and our great
Luther schol ars find them selves in a con tin u ous war fare against Rome and
the man i fold forms of Ul tra mon tanism. The pos si bil ity of two such rad i- 
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cally op posed po si tions with churches that both con fess Christ to be the Son
of God and His blood to be shed for the re mis sion of sins be longs to the
prob lems of psy chol ogy which re mind us that we live in a world the har- 
mony of which is marred by many dis cords.

Nearer to us Luther ans stand the Re formed churches by which term we
un der stand the Epis co pals, Pres by te ri ans, Con gre ga tion al ists, and also the
Methodists and the dif fer ent kinds of Bap tists. They all have grown out of
the Re formed church. These de nom i na tions must be counted among the
stronger branches on the tree of Chris tian ity. Here the com mon ground is
more ex ten sive. What we have in com mon with them is the great fun da- 
men tal prin ci ples of the Ref or ma tion, namely, first: The Word of God is the
only source of re li gious knowl edge and the only judge in mat ters of sal va- 
tion; and sec ond: Jus ti fi ca tion be fore God by Christ through faith only.
These two great fun da men tal prin ci ples are an un sur pass able wall against
Ro man Catholi cism on the one hand, and Uni tar i an ism on the other. This
com mon ground with the de nom i na tions men tioned is some thing that we
have rea son to be thank ful for. It is this com mon ground that en ables us
Luther ans to en joy Bun yan’s Pil grim’s Progress and the ser mons of Spur- 
geon, al though both men were Bap tists.

Yet if we speak of such com mon ground, we know only too well that
when we come to look at it more closely there are dif fer ences. These dif fer- 
ences pre vented Luther from unit ing with Zwingli and Calvin. It was not
mere stub born ness on the part of the lead ers as some have liked to put it,
but real dif fi cul ties that have kept us apart up to this day, and in the es tab- 
lish ment of later-born churches (Methodists, Bap tists) other dif fer ences
have been added. We Luther ans stand upon the prin ci ple of the Augs burg
Con fes sion, in its sev enth ar ti cle, that unity in doc trine is the in dis pens able
con di tion of union be tween churches. If there were no real dif fer ences —
and I want to say dif fer ences of fun da men tal im por tance — we would not
be jus ti fied in re sist ing a union with these churches. If there are no doc tri nal
dif fer ences of im por tance di vid ing us, then our fur ther ex is tence as a
Lutheran Church is noth ing but a sin ful tear ing apart the body of Christ.
One man asked a Dunkard, which was the dis tin guish ing fea ture be tween
his church and the other class of Dunkards. The re ply was. “We use hooks
and eyes and they use but tons.” “Is that all?” the man ques tioned. “No,”
said the other, “there is one dif fer ence more:”We let our beards grow while
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they per mit shav ing." If it is such things which di vide the churches, then the
di vi sions can not be jus ti fied be fore the Word of God.

To point out the dif fer ences be tween us and the Re formed churches, I
can, for lack of time, not speak sys tem at i cally of the dis tin guish ing doc- 
trines. You can eas ily look up a book on Sym bol ics for that. But I want to
char ac ter ize very briefly the ge nius of these churches from the view point of
a Lutheran. Let me first speak of the Epis co palians, Pres by te ri ans and Con- 
gre ga tion al ists, be cause they form a sep a rate group as com pared with the
Methodists and Bap tists. These de nom i na tions are in char ac ter Calvin is tic.
First, in the em pha sis that they lay upon church gov ern ment. The church
gov ern ment ques tion has driven them apart through con flicts the his tory of
which is writ ten with blood. Here the spirit of the Lutheran Church has
been al to gether dif fer ent. It has had se ri ous con tro ver sies on doc tri nal sub- 
jects, but the church gov ern ment ques tion which it val ues as an adi aphoron
only has never been the cause of di vi sions. And sec ond, these de nom i na- 
tions fol low Zwingli and Calvin in their in cli na tion to a cer tain ra tio nal is tic
con cep tion of the doc trines on the per son of Christ and the means of grace.
They ac cept no mys tery if they can pos si bly help it. The doc trines must be
clearly per ceived with the hu man mind. Bap tismal re gen er a tion can not be
un der stood, nei ther can the real pres ence in the Lord’s Sup per, there fore the
mys ter ies are ex plained away. It is true what Kurtz says, speak ing of the
Lord’s Sup per: “The Catholics want to see the mys tery, the Re formed want
to un der stand it, the Luther ans sim ply be lieve it. As ra tio nal be ings we all
feel the temp ta tion to pre fer a doc trine that we can un der stand, but we have
al ways to keep in mind that in the doc trines of the Word of God there is
much that we can not un der stand, that we will never un der stand, that God
has in tended to be a mys tery for us. One fact has helped me in many a mo- 
ment and con firmed my be lief that our Lutheran view is the only cor rect
one: Luther, in his doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per, strictly main tained the
golden mean. He did away with the tran sub stan ti a tion of the Ro man
Catholic Church: The el e ments of the bread and wine are not trans formed
into body and blood. But against Zwingli and Calvin he in sisted that the
bread and wine does not only sig nify the body and the blood of an ab sent
Saviour who, at best, is present in a spir i tual man ner, but Christ, in the glo- 
ri fied con di tion of both of His na tures, is present not in the sense of tran sub- 
stan ti a tion, but in a mys te ri ous way: in, with and un der the bread and wine.
The golden mean which, as a rule, con tains the truth, can not be bet ter hit
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than is the case in this doc trine. And third: the churches of which we speak
are cul ti vat ing a spirit of le gal ism that, from the be gin ning, was char ac ter is- 
tic to Calvin ism. To Luther the re la tion be tween God and the soul was that
of a fa ther to the child. The be liev ing sin ner is jus ti fied for Christ’s sake and
now, prompted by grat i tude, he wants to do God’s will. And if he comes
short no car nal force, but spir i tual in vi ta tion is used. How dif fer ent the
spirit of Calvin at Geneva and of Knox at Ed in burgh. Their ideals were so
Old Tes ta ment like. God is the stern giver of the moral law, even the New
Tes ta ment ap pears as a code of com mand ments given by Je sus, the king,
and the church is to watch over the life of the be liev ers with meth ods of
rigid dis ci pline. Un der the reign of Calvin the peo ple of Geneva were sur- 
rounded with all kinds of re stric tions: fine dress was for bid den, a milliner
re ceived two days im pris on ment, a girl that had mis treated her mother was
burned at the stake. In four years fifty-eight sen tences of death, sev enty-six
de crees of ban ish ment were car ried out. Heresy was to be ex tir pated with
force. The Uni tar ian Michael Servet, while pass ing through Geneva, was
caught by or der of Calvin and burned. In Eng land the Pu ri tans were per se- 
cuted by the Epis co palians, and in Amer ica the Pil grim Fa thers again sup- 
pressed the Bap tists and Quak ers with the sword. How dif fer ent the spirit of
the Lutheran Church! Luther es tab lished the prin ci ple of the free dom of
con science. The only weapon to be used against heretics was per sua sion
with the Word of God. These are his words:”Heresy can never be re strained
with force. It must be grasped in an other way. This is not the sort of bat tle
which can be set tled with the sword. The weapon here is to be God’s Word.
If that does not de cide the de ci sion will not be ef fected by worldly force,
though it should drench the whole earth with blood. Heresy is a thing of the
soul; no steel can cut it, no fire can burn it out, no wa ters can drown it.
God’s Word alone can de stroy it." We spoke of the le gal is tic spirit in the
Re formed churches. True, in the course of the cen turies they have changed
re mark ably. To day they do not per se cute those of an other con vic tion, and
the rig oris tic prac tices of the old Pu ri tans have died out. Yet this le gal is tic
spirit be longs to the very ge nius of these de nom i na tions. In their ser mons
the law over shad ows the Gospel. They say much more of what man shall do
to ful fill the moral law than of that what God through Christ has done to
bring us into a re la tion to Him in which we as chil dren of a beloved Fa ther
will want to do His holy will. A care ful dis tinc tion be tween law and gospel
is a pe cu liar trait of the Lutheran pul pit. The cen tral doc trine in our sys tem
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is the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by faith and not the doc trine of God. The
Amer i can pul pit of to day leans to an over-em pha sis of the eth i cal el e ment
in preach ing. This is due to a num ber of causes. But the spirit of the Re- 
formed churches has been fa vor able to it. Here the Lutheran Church has a
mis sion among the protes tant de nom i na tions of this coun try. Let us con- 
tinue to em pha size the fourth ar ti cle of our Augs burg Con fes sion: Jus ti fi ca- 
tion by Faith, and let us al ways re mem ber that not be fore this ar ti cle, but
fol low ing it our Con fes sion speaks of the “new obe di ence.” The Re formed
churches have in many ways put their stamp upon the re li gious life of our
coun try. They have been the lead ers in mat ters of re form. But is it not true
that also here their le gal is tic spirit has as serted it self? Take, for in stance, the
tem per ance move ment. In the land of Luther, abroad, there has been a wide- 
spread awak en ing to see the need of tem per ance work. But the church and
the church cir cles over there, with one ac cord, re gard it as the main thing to
bring the drunk ard to gether with the Saviour of sin ners. They will wel come
all help ful leg is la tion and sign pe ti tions ask ing the au thor i ties for re mov ing
temp ta tion, but as the main thing of their work they re gard the evan ge liza- 
tion part of it, to lead the drunk ard to a thor ough con ver sion where he will
meet Je sus and, from now on, de rive the strength to re sist from a liv ing con- 
tact with Him. It al ways seems to me, that in our coun try the tem per ance
move ment, nec es sary as it is, is too much con ducted in the spirit of the law
and the Gospel is ne glected. And this again, I think, is due to the in flu ences
from these de nom i na tions.

The Methodists, Bap tists, Chris tians have many traits in com mon with
the group of churches of which we have been speak ing. Yet in one re spect
they have a char ac ter of their own, namely, in their con cep tion of con ver- 
sion and the meth ods they em ploy to ef fect con ver sion, and there fore we
must treat these de nom i na tions and our at ti tude to them sep a rately. We will
here leave the im mer sion ques tion of the Bap tist fam ily out of con sid er a tion
and con fine our selves to the pe cu liar i ties in which the Methodists are lead- 
ing. I shall try briefly to point out the prac ti cal dif fer ences be tween us and
these churches in three spe cial points:

[1] Un der the in flu ence of Method ism ev ery soul not con verted is treated
like a for eign mis sion ary has to treat a hea then, namely, as an in di vid ual
out side of the king dom of God. Bap tism is to these churches no real sacra- 
ment, not an act in which God im parts His grace mak ing the re cip i ent an
heir of sal va tion. Bap tismal re gen er a tion is de nied. The act of re gen er a tion
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is iden ti fied with con ver sion. So the in di vid ual is sup posed to have re ceived
no grace be fore the process of con ver sion be gins. This con cep tion ac counts
for the pe cu liar char ac ter of the Methodist pul pit. The Lutheran Church also
knows of con ver sion which is nec es sary for ev ery one who, like the prodi- 
gal son, has left the fa ther’s house. But like this prodi gal son knew of a time
when he was yet a child in his fa ther’s house, so we Luther ans, in our ser- 
mons and in all our pas toral work, re mind the souls of that re la tion once es- 
tab lished in holy bap tism. Un der nor mal con di tions this re la tion sim ply
needed to be kept up by care ful nurs ing with the Word of God. But, all
things con sid ered, con di tions are not nor mal, and, there fore, in by far the
ma jor ity of cases, con ver sion is nec es sary. But in work ing for this end we
Luther ans are care ful to rec og nize in the in di vid ual what there is left of in- 
flu ences and im pres sions from the means of grace.

[2] If we ob serve the meth ods used in most of the re vival meet ings we
feel of fended by the man ner in which the preacher tries to ac com plish his
end. He storms the con science. He preaches as if he could dic tate to the
Holy Ghost the time and even the mo ment of the soul’s con ver sion. How
dif fer ent the spirit of our Lutheran Church which says, in the fifth ar ti cle of
the Augs burg Con fes sion: “For through the in stru men tal ity of the Word and
sacra ment the Holy Spirit is given, who, when and where it pleases God,
works faith in those who hear the Gospel.” We sim ply plow the ground and
sow the Word and then leave it to God when and in what man ner He will
give the fruit. We look at it in the way Christ di rects us, Mark 4:26-28: “So
is the king dom of God, as if a man should cast seed into the ground; and
should sleep, and rise night and day, and the seed should spring and grow
up, he knoweth not how. For the earth bringeth forth fruit of her self; first
the blade, then the ear, af ter that the full corn in the ear.” In con trast to this
Method ism wants to har vest right af ter the sow ing. It re minds us of hot-
house work, and in so many cases the re sults are hot-house plants which do
not en dure when the sun of temp ta tion rises to the test.

[3] The Lutheran Church is crit i cized by Method ism be cause of a lack of
spir i tu al ity. But should it not be true that our Methodist friends fre quently
con found spir i tu al ity with emo tion al ism? A truly spir i tual man may be
emo tional. It de pends upon his dis po si tion. He may be so emo tional that his
spir i tu al ity is un sound. He may show to the out ward world lit tle of emo tion
and yet be truly spir i tual, fer vent in prayer if you could lis ten to him when
be ing in his cham ber with God alone. We must not ex pect all Chris tians to
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be af ter the same pat tern. But is it true that the Lutheran Church as a church
is lack ing in spir i tu al ity? In an swer ing this ques tion let me call your at ten- 
tion to the char ac ter of our Lutheran hym nol ogy. What a depth of re li gious
feel ing in the songs of Paul Ger hardt and in the hymns of that host of men
who dur ing and fol low ing the Ref or ma tion sang the Gospel truth into the
hearts of the peo ple! And where in all Chris tian lit er a ture can you find any- 
thing that in spir i tual depth and true Bib li cal piety sur passes the writ ings of
a Luther, of a Ger hardt, Arndt, and Scriver and Starck and Bo gatzky and
Ho facker and Harms? But it be longs to the ge nius of the Lutheran Church
to be op posed to a re li gious en thu si asm that hangs in the air, that is lack ing
the foun da tion of Scrip ture truth. Emo tion al ism one might call a “geistliche
Kinderkrankheit,” a dis ease pe cu liar to the state of de vel op ment where the
Chris tian is yet a child in Christ: gen uine Lutheran spir i tu al ity is the kind of
re li gion that in the end can but sat isfy the ma ture man in Christ.

One word in clos ing. The re sult of our in ves ti ga tion is that our Lutheran
Church stands for the most per fect form of re li gion which has been re vealed
to us by his tory. But this church is only a frac tion of Chris ten dom and one
de nom i na tion among the many of Protes tantism. Is there any prospect that
the truth pro claimed in our Augs burg Con fes sion shall pre vail and re ceive
uni ver sal ac knowl edg ment? Some time ago I read an ar ti cle of the late
Dr. C. P. Krauth, in which he spoke in the most as sur ing man ner. Says he: “I
be lieve that the faith of my church is the faith of God’s Word, and as such
will yet win its way to ev ery Chris tian heart.” He con tin ues: “Her name
may not be worn by Chris ten dom; that she has not de sired; for it was given
her by her en e mies… But there is not a ques tion which now di vides the
church which will not in the course of time cease to di vide. Ev ery ques tion
set tled makes the de ci sion of the next eas ier.” To these words of Dr. Krauth
I will only add this: If we con sider in how many things cf doc trine and prac- 
tice the Re formed churches have yielded to Lutheranism and are ap proach- 
ing the Lutheran Church all the time, then we are in deed jus ti fied in be liev- 
ing in the ul ti mate vic tory of the prin ci ples of our Augs burg Con fes sion.
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The Work Of The Ref or ma tion
By Rev. S. Schillinger, A. M.,

West Alexan dria, Ohio

“Now we be seech you, brethren, by the com ing of our Lord Je sus Christ, and by our gath- 
er ing to gether unto him. that ye be not soon shaken in mind, or be trou bled, nei ther by
spirit, nor by word, nor by let ter as from us, as that the day of Christ is at hand. Let no man
de ceive you by any means: for that day shall not come, ex cept there come a fall ing away
first, and that man of sin be re vealed, the son of perdi tion; Who op poseth and ex al teth him- 
self above all that is called God, or that is wor shipped; so that he as God sit teth in the tem- 
ple of God, show ing him self that he is God. Re mem ber ye not, that when I was yet with
you, I told you these things? And now ye know what with hold eth that he might be re vealed
in his time. For the mys tery of in iq uity doth al ready work: only he who now let teth will let,
un til he be taken out of the way. And then shall that wicked be re vealed, whom the Lord
shall con sume with the spirit of his mouth, and shall de stroy with the bright ness of his
com ing: Even him, whose com ing is af ter the work ing of Sa tan with all power and signs
and ly ing won ders, and with de ceiv able ness of un righ teous ness in them that per ish; be- 
cause they re ceived not the love of the truth, that they might be saved. And for this cause
God shall send them strong delu sion, that they should be lieve a lie; That they all might be
damned who be lieved not the truth, but had plea sure in un righ teous ness.” — 2 Thess. 2:1-
12.

Dear Brethren in Christ: —
On the 31st of Oc to ber, three hun dred and eighty-nine years ago, Mar tin

Luther, an hum ble ser vant of God, struck the key-note of the Ref or ma tion
by nail ing his ninety-five the ses upon the door of the Cas tle Church at Wit- 
ten berg. These the ses set forth sal va tion through the mer its of Christ ap pre- 
hended by faith, which is the ker nel of all gospel preach ing.

The nat u ral in cli na tion of man’s heart to for sake this all-im por tant doc- 
trine, and to put in its stead his own works, un der lies the apos tle’s ad mo ni- 
tion: “Now we be seech you, brethren, by the com ing of our Lord Je sus
Christ, and by our gath er ing to gether unto him, that ye be not soon shaken
in mind, or be trou bled, nei ther by spirit, nor by word, nor by let ter as from
us, as that the day of Christ is at hand.” He would say, we be seech you in
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the name of Christ and by all that He shall do at His sec ond com ing, to be
stead fast in those doc trines which you must be lieve to es cape the judg ment
of di vine wrath. Do not suf fer your selves to be de ceived when that fall ing
away from the true evan gel i cal doc trines shall be gin, and that man of sin,
the son of perdi tion shall in tro duce his er rors, for he shall be re vealed. To
fur nish our selves with an ex am ple of such fall ing away from the truth, we
heed only to con sider how the Romish church, with the pope at her head,
had buried the sav ing truth of Christ be neath the rub bish of hu man works
and in dul gences. As proof that the wicked ness of this wicked one has been
re vealed we need only to con sider the work of the Ref or ma tion, which dates
its be gin ning from the 31st of Oc to ber, 1517.

Nor was it ac ci den tal that Luther nailed his the ses upon the church-door
just on this day. There was an in cen tive thereto. The fol low ing day, viz: the
first of No vem ber, the an niver sary of the church’s ded i ca tion was to be cel- 
e brated, in con se quence of which mul ti tudes of peo ple usu ally as sem bled
there to be sup plied with in dul gences by per mis sion of his ho li ness the
pope. An in dul gence is a writ ing, which by way of il lus tra tion, may be
com pared with a re ceipt of the liq ui da tion of a debt, given by per mis sion of
the pope to the peo ple to cer tify that for cer tain sums of money their sins
had been for given. Thus the Romish priests with held from the peo ple the
mer its of Christ, the true foun da tion of the for give ness of sin, and es tab lish
the traf fic in in dul gences to ac cu mu late wealth and to grat ify the ap petite of
that man of sin. The pope, the pre tended head of the church, had au tho rized
one named Tet zel to carry on the sale of in dul gences in and about Wit ten- 
berg, where Luther was faith fully per form ing the du ties of his pas toral of- 
fice. God, who in His wis dom even makes man’s wicked ness ren der Him
glory, so ar ranged af fairs, that when Luther ad mon ished sev eral gross sin- 
ners, though they ac knowl edged their guilt, they threw their in dul gences be- 
fore him, sup pos ing them to be au thor ity from the head of the church.
Luther would not rec og nize their in dul gences, and re fused them ab so lu tion
on ac count of their im pen i tence. The sell ing of in dul gences and its evil in- 
flu ence upon the peo ple put Luther’s pen in mo tion, from which flowed the
ninety-five the ses that were firmly fixed upon the church door at Wit ten- 
berg, and greeted many a poor soul on the morn of the first of No vem ber.
The world soon heard of this coura geous act. In four teen days the the ses
were spread through out all Ger many, and that day was fixed as the be gin- 
ning of a pe riod in church his tory. Our church, the church of the Ref or ma- 
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tion, has ever ob served that day. It has ever been to her a day of joy, upon
which her chil dren open their hearts in grat i tude to God for the blessed
Gospel that through this glo ri ous work, was placed upon the can dle-stick
and again per mit ted to shine be fore the world. May our hearts by the grace
of God, be en gaged this morn ing in the same ser vice while we con sider

The Work of the Ref or ma tion.

I. Its ne ces sity. II. Its cause, and III. Its ben e fits.

I. Its Ne ces sity

In con sid er ing the ne ces sity of the Ref or ma tion we would nat u rally in quire
about the pre vi ous con di tion of the church. Who can, with an un bi ased
mind, take a glance at the church’s con di tion and not at once see the words
of our text ver i fied? The “fall ing away” had come; the man of sin oc cu pied
a lofty po si tion; he showed him self to be God, thus rob bing God of the
honor due Him alone. The church with the pope at her head, and the priests
with their god less walk, could not have be come much more cor rupt. That
she needed a ref or ma tion in doc trine and prac tice was felt by many an hon- 
est soul, and will be ad mit ted by ev ery one who be comes ac quainted with
the dread ful con di tion into which she had fallen. The vis i ble church is here
meant, for the in vis i ble church can never de gen er ate. The Romish was then
the only gen er ally ac knowl edged church, for she would not per mit any
other to ex ist. The church had in doc trine and morals fallen into the meshes
of Sa tan through the lead er ship of that man of sin. In stead of ac knowl edg- 
ing Christ as the head of the church, the pope, who showed him self to be
God, was ac knowl edged as head and in fal li ble rule over all. In stead of wor- 
ship ing the liv ing God the Vir gin Mary was wor shiped and adored as the
only me di a tor be tween God and man. In stead of teach ing and preach ing the
pure Word of God the pope and priests taught and still teach the doc trines
and com mand ments of men. They fal si fied the doc trine of the for give ness
of sin, through the mer its of Christ alone, and taught that jus ti fi ca tion be- 
fore God must be ac com plished by man’s works, a nat u ral se quence of the
van ity of the man of sin. They for bade the uni ver sal read ing of the Scrip- 
tures; taught that mat ri mony, con fir ma tion, penance, ex treme unc tion and
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holy wa ters were sacra ments; for bade cer tain food at cer tain times; taught
that Christ died for orig i nal sin only; sac ri ficed Christ daily in the mass;
mu ti lated the sacra ment of the al tar; wor shiped im ages and the dead; placed
the pope in the tem ple of God as the suc ces sor of the Apos tle Pe ter; as- 
cribed to him un lim ited power over the Word of God; de manded on the part
of the peo ple blind obe di ence to his man dates; claimed that he pos sessed
the keys of the king dom of heaven, and that he could save whom he would,
and whom he would he could damn. These were, and still are some of the
false doc trines of the Romish church. She had also turned the tem ple of
God into a den of thieves and in the midst thereof sat the pope, the man of
sin, the true anti-christ, the son of perdi tion, op pos ing and ex alt ing him self
above all that is called God, and show ing him self that he is God. But we do
not wish to call the Romish church a den of thieves and rob bers and mur- 
der ers and not show you in what re spect she was such. She stole that evan- 
gel i cal lib erty and free dom from the peo ple which Christ ac quired for them
through His in no cent suf fer ing and death. That lib erty which was be stowed
upon them freely, by a mer ci ful God, through the blood of His only be got- 
ten Son, the Lamb of God, she stole and hid be neath the vile au thor ity of
the pope’s pre sump tion. She robbed them, of the gospel truth which they
ought to have known and which should make them free. In what re spect did
she rob the peo ple of the truth? She took the sa cred Scrip tures away from
them, and con trary to the ex press words of the Lord: “Search the Scrip tures,
for in them ye think” (know) “ye have eter nal life, and they are they which
tes tify of me,” she for bade their use. Did she take the Scrip tures away from
the peo ple? The fact that those poor and earnest souls, unto whom the sa- 
cred Scrip tures were so dear, kept their Bibles con cealed be cause they knew
that if the au thor i ties of the church dis cov ered them they must suf fer con fis- 
ca tion, ex ile, or even death, and the fact that Luther found the Bible chained
in an an ti quated li brary lest any one ex cept the priests should peep into it,
are suf fi cient proof that she robbed the peo ple of this sa cred trea sure. Why
was that sa cred vol ume chained like a ra pa cious beast? Was there any dan- 
ger that it might tear some one into pieces? No! it was be cause the au thor i- 
ties feared some one might chance to glance into it, get his eyes opened,
and ex pose the man of sin and his ad ju tants. Why was it that Luther so
earnestly wished to own such a book like that? Was it be cause he knew the
re stric tions thrown around it. and the aw ful penalty if found in his pos ses- 
sion at that stage of his ca reer?
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Is the Romish church a den of rob bers in any other re spect? Yes, she also
robbed the laity of the blessed sacra ment of the al tar, ad min is ter ing it only
in one kind, with hold ing the cup, whilst the Lord in sti tuted it and ad min is- 
tered it in both, and com manded that both should be ad min is tered. Again,
she robbed ev ery church mem ber of the priestly rights, and the con gre ga- 
tion of the holy of fice of the min istry. The con gre ga tion is stripped of that
right to this day. Let this suf fice to show you that the Romish church was a
spir i tual den of rob bers, on which ac count she nec es sar ily needed a Ref or- 
ma tion. But in what re spect was she a den of mur der ers? She pun ished, con- 
trary to the Word of God, those whom she con sid ered apos tates, with death,
and fre quently the most cruel death. We for bear to re hearse the great num- 
ber of most cruel tor tures and mur ders she per pe trated. No mode was too
cruel for her. To prove that she was a den of mur der ers, we re fer you to the
hor ri ble tor tures of the Romish In qui si tion, the cruel per se cu tion of the
Waldenses, the night of St. Bartholomew in Paris, where thirty thou sand fell
mar tyrs at the hands of the Romish church, many be ing dragged through the
streets with ropes hitched to horses. So enor mous was that mas sacre that the
streets flowed with blood. Truly she was “the woman drunken with the
blood of the saints, and with the blood of the mar tyrs of Je sus.” Rev. 17:6.
She is guilty of the burn ing of John Huss, Jerome of Prague, La timer and
many oth ers. More blood of Chris tians was spilled dur ing the three cen- 
turies pre vi ous to the Ref or ma tion by anti-chris tian popes, than dur ing the
aw ful per se cu tions of the first three cen turies by Pa gan Rome. When we
look at these deeds of cru elty, must we not say that the words of the apos tle
are truly ful filled in the pope, who “sit teth in the tem ple of God,” as sum ing
power unto him self, both over body and soul.

But we have said noth ing yet about her deeds of for ni ca tion. If the walls
could speak they would tell a tale of de bauch ery in de scrib able by the hu- 
man tongue. We for bear here to make any fur ther ef fort to de scribe her for- 
ni ca tions, for they were so abom inable that in the tenth cen tury his tory calls
her the pa pal king dom of whore dom. Such was the hor ri ble con di tion into
which the church had morally sunk, and such is the pope who sits in the
tem ple of God, the true anti-christ. Do we yet doubt the ne ces sity of the
Ref or ma tion? Were poor souls not tor tured long enough? It was the time,
the ap pointed time when God heard the cries and groans of His peo ple, and
as in the days of old He sent His ser vant Moses to lead Is rael out of Egyp- 
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tian bondage. He sent His ser vant Luther to lead His peo ple by the truth
from be neath the pa pal yoke. But let us con sider

II. The Cause of the Ref or ma tion.

The chil dren of Is rael, how ever, were not led out of the land of Egypt with- 
out a cause, and like wise God’s peo ple were not lib er ated from pa pal op- 
pres sion with out a cause. Con cern ing this, how ever, there are var i ous opin- 
ions. Some claim that it was am bi tion on the part of Luther to be come dis- 
tin guished, say ing “that he went out from the church sim ply to cre ate a sen- 
sa tion, that he was a seeker of nov elty, and the like.” That Luther was not
am bi tious is ev i dent from his many in ter nal strug gles, which he earnestly
sought se cretly to quiet; also from his own words, when he took his lit tle
son upon his knees and said: “I wish I had died when I was a child. I would
be will ing to give up all the honor I have, or ever will have in this world.”
This he said be cause he was con fi dent that if his lit tle Mar tin should die, he
would be happy. If Luther had been an am bi tious man, do you sup pose he
would have wished to have died when he was a child? It is sim ply one of
Rome’s slan ders against this pi ous and God-fear ing man.

That he sought to be come pop u lar and hence left the Romish church,
again is not true, for at the time he nailed the ninety-five the ses to the
church door at Wit ten berg he had not the least thought that the con se- 
quences would be what they were. He had not the least in ten tion of do ing
any thing in op po si tion to the Romish church. His in ten tion was to do her a
fa vor. He be lieved with all his heart that the pope would ap prove of his
work. He could not be lieve that he would sanc tion the sale of in dul gences
and thus en cour age such an abom inable traf fic. Luther was then not yet per- 
suaded that the pope was the one that sit teth in God’s tem ple giv ing him self
out to be God. He could not be lieve that the pope was the anti-christ. Such a
lofty opin ion he had of the pope, that just a short time be fore the ap pear ance
of the ban against him, he wrote to Pope Leo X. and called him a lamb
among the wolves, and a Daniel in the lion’s den. But what hap pened?
Scarcely had Luther thus writ ten when he re ceived the anath ema from the
pope into his own hands, in which all that he had done by the grace of God,
him self and all his friends, were con demned and threat ened with de struc tion
of their goods, de pri va tion of their homes, ban ish ment, and even death.
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Now Luther’s eyes were opened. He saw as clear as the sun light that the
pope re ally was the anti-christ. But he was far from be ing in the least fright- 
ened by the pope’s bull; on the con trary, he wrote to Spala tine: “Now I am
much eas ier, since I have learned to know for cer tain that the pope re ally is
the an tichrist, and his chair the throne of Sa tan.”

That Luther went out from the Romish church is also false. When he
nailed his the ses to the church door he had not the least in ten tion to leave
the church. His in ten tion was to re main in her, and by the grace of God and
faith ful ap pli ca tion of His Word, do what he could to pu rify and re form her.
That was his earnest pur pose and in ten tion. The Spirit of God had tes ti fied
that the mys tery of in iq uity had been work ing long enough, and that the
time had come when the in spired Word should be ap plied with all its power.
He ap plied that Word which “is quick and pow er ful, and sharper than any
two-edged sword, pierc ing even to the di vid ing asun der of soul and spirit,
and of the joints and the mar row, and is a dis cerner of the thoughts and in- 
tents of the heart,” Heb. 4:12, and it was on ac count of the truth of God’s
Word that he was ex com mu ni cated. The Words of our Sav ior are here ap pli- 
ca ble: “Blessed are ye, when men shall re vile you, and per se cute you, and
shall say all man ner of evil against you for my sake. Blessed are ye, when
men shall hate you, and when they shall sep a rate you from their com pany,
and shall re proach you and cast out your name as evil, for the Son of Man’s
sake.”

Fi nally, that Luther was an in no va tor, and sought to set be fore the world
new things, is also false. Where did he do any thing that was new? When did
he preach or teach any thing dif fer ent from the prophets and apos tles of old?
No, my dear hear ers! What Luther did had been done cen turies be fore. He
preached the old, old gospel of Christ and Him cru ci fied, which the
prophets and apos tles had preached be fore, and which for many years had
been sadly ne glected by the Romish church. He taught and preached, by the
power of the Holy Spirit, the Word of God, and that Word was the cause of
the Ref or ma tion. It was not so much the act of nail ing the the ses upon the
church door, as that which they con tained, that brought about this glo ri ous
work. It was that almighty truth, the ev er last ing Gospel which John in his
dream saw the an gel bear ing through the heav ens, the Lamb of which he
writes in the 14th chap ter and 6th. verse of Rev e la tions: “I saw an other an- 
gel fly in the midst of heaven, hav ing the ev er last ing Gospel to preach unto
them, that dwell on the earth, and to ev ery na tion and kin dred and tongue
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and peo ple.” It was the ev er last ing Gospel, the ker nel of the ninety-five the- 
ses, which spread in four teen days through out en tire Ger many, that breathed
vi tal ity into the work of the Ref or ma tion, and it must be ad mit ted, too, that
this great and glo ri ous work has been in stru men tal in bring ing the Gospel to
many peo ples, na tions, tongues and kin dreds. The Word of Almighty God
was the cause of the Ref or ma tion, for hu man skill could not have spread it
so rapidly and at the same time with stood the mighty en emy who had oc cu- 
pied the holy places of the Lord. But

III. What Are the Ben e fits of the Ref or ma tion?

The work of the Ref or ma tion has been pro duc tive also of glo ri ous ben e fits.
In speak ing of these let us, how ever not imag ine, as so many do, that we
have lib er ties re sult ing there from which would be only a re proach to this
glo ri ous work. We must not leave out of sight its real ben e fits, and turn to
re sults which are en tirely for eign to its very na ture, as so many have done.
It has not e.g. se cured for us, as is of ten falsely taught, un lim ited free dom of
rea son, i.e., lib erty to re ject God’s Word, or to be lieve of it only what suits
us; lib erty to pry into the hid den mys ter ies of Holy Scrip tures with our rea- 
son, and to be lieve that which we can com pre hend and re ject that which is
in com pre hen si ble. God has given us rea son, but when rea son over-rides that
which God never in tended for it to fathom it is get ting out of its le git i mate
do main. The Ref or ma tion has not se cured for us free dom to teach man’s
opin ions for God’s Word. This er ratic prin ci ple Luther fought, with all the
strength God gave him, in his dis pute with Zwingli on the doc trine of the
lord’s Sup per. If such were the free dom the Ref or ma tion se cured it would
be de plorable free dom in deed. This is ev i dent from the shat tered con di tion
of the fol low ers of ra tio nal ism. The Ref or ma tion has se cured for us, how- 
ever, free use of the Word of God. It has placed the Bible into the hands of
ev ery man, woman and child. We have the lib erty to read that pre cious
book, and to com fort our souls with its sav ing doc trines. It has dis carded the
false wor ship of the Vir gin Mary and de parted saints, and re stored the true
wor ship of the liv ing God. It has dis carded the false doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion
by hu man works, and re stored the true doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by faith in
the mer its of Je sus Christ alone. It has dis carded the su per sti tious prac tice
of wor ship ing in a lan guage which the peo ple could not un der stand, and re- 
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stored pub lic wor ship in a liv ing lan guage. It has re stored the preach ing of
the Gospel to its proper po si tion in the con gre ga tion. It has re stored the
proper use of the sacra ment of the al tar. It has over thrown the anti-christ, as
our text plainly in ti mates: “And then shall that Wicked be re vealed, whom
the Lord shall con sume with the spirit of his mouth, and shall de stroy with
the bright ness of his com ing.” The spirit of the Lord’s mouth is his holy
Word, which is sharper than any two-edged sword, and is able to sun der
mar row and bone. This Word, which has been brought be fore the peo ple
through the work of the Ref or ma tion, was too mighty a power for the anti-
christ. It caused his throne to trem ble and fall, and al though he is per mit ted
to sit at Rome, that un lim ited power which he pos sessed be fore the Ref or- 
ma tion, to reg u late re li gious and civil af fairs, has been taken from him. The
Ref or ma tion has made the en e mies of Christ His foot stool, and has re stored
the knowl edge of Christ as the Supreme Ruler over ev ery thing vis i ble and
in vis i ble.

These are some of the glo ri ous ben e fits re sult ing from the work of the
Ref or ma tion. Be com ing con scious of these man i fold bless ings, is it a won- 
der that our church, the church of the Ref or ma tion, all over the land raises
her voice in praises and thanks giv ing unto God? Only then shall the
Lutheran Church cease to re joice and to cel e brate the fes ti val of the Ref or- 
ma tion, when she shall cease to have any more life. Only then shall she
have ceased to rev er ence Luther, that hum ble ser vant of God, when she
shall have ceased to value his doc trine.

May God pro tect us from such un thank ful sen ti ments of ir rev er ence!
May He en able us rightly to ap pre ci ate this great and glo ri ous work, that the
pre cious Gospel of Christ may be spread more and more, and His name for- 
ever glo ri fied! Amen.
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Luther Con tend ing For The
Faith By Rev. Os car Kaiser, Bal‐ 

ti more, Md.

“Beloved, I ex hort you that ye should earnestly con tend far the faith which was once de liv- 
ered unto the saints.” — Jude 3.

In Christ Beloved Friends and Brethren: —
It was on the 31st day of Oc to ber, in the year of our Lord 1517, that

Mar tin Luther, a poor and hum ble monk, nailed 95 the ses to a church-door
at Wit ten berg, Ger many, — the ses that awoke in a new and glo ri ous era
upon the earth, — the ses that gave a clear and un com pro mis ing ring, at tack- 
ing the cor rup tions of the Church, and chal leng ing each and ev ery man for a
dis pu ta tion based upon the Word of God, — the ses that shook the walls of
the Vat i can, put to night the clouds of ig no rance and su per sti tion, and re- 
vealed the bright light of the blessed Gospel, which had for cen turies been
hid den by the Ro man popes. Those 95 the ses were the sig nal for the great
and mighty bat tle which fol lowed, — and bat tle in which men fought not
for earthly, tem po ral goods and pos ses sions, but for heav enly, eter nal, abid- 
ing trea sures: for the Word of God and their souls’ sal va tion. Those 95 the- 
ses were the be gin ning of the Ref or ma tion, the lovely dawn of the break ing
morn, the first rays of the ris ing sun that tinged the Church’s hori zon with a
glo ri ous hue, and ush ered in that sweet, that pre cious, that longed and
looked for Gospel of Je sus Christ.

It is in com mem o ra tion of that great event that we are gath ered to gether
here to day, not in or der to mag nify and glo rify Luther, the cho sen ves sel of
God, the an gel of the Ref or ma tion, but in or der to laud and praise and thank
God for* hav ing given us Luther, by whom the ev er last ing Gospel of Je sus
Christ was drawn forth from un der the ru ins and ashes of pa pacy and placed
on a high can dle stick, so that its cheer ing rays were felt far and near. Not
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the crea ture, but the Cre ator do we mag nify, and to Him shall our hymns of
praise and thanks giv ing as cend, for it was His work that Luther per formed.
His coun sel that Luther car ried out, His Word that Luther pro claimed. His
truth that Luther fought for, and there fore it is Luther Con tend ing for the
Faith which is the sub ject of our dis course. Per mit me to show you: (I.)
What faith it was that Luther con tended for, and (II.) Why he con tended for
this faith.

I. What Faith It Was That Luther Con tended
For

“Beloved, I ex hort you that ye should earnestly con tend for the faith which was once de liv- 
ered unto the saints.”

Ac cord ing to these words of our text Chris tians are not to con tend for nov- 
el ties, for the opin ions or teach ings of men, but for the Word of God, the
faith which was once de liv ered unto the saints.

Now, the faith that Luther con tended for was not the faith or doc trine of
man, not some grand sys tem of phi los o phy, or some elab o rate work of the
school men, but the faith which was once de liv ered unto the saints. Not a
new faith did Luther pro claim, not a new doc trine did he set forth, not a
new truth did he con tend for, but the old, old faith which was once, and
once for all, de liv ered unto the saints.

That faith, how ever, was, and is — as you all know — con tained in this
book, the Bible. The Bible, how ever, had been taken out of the peo ple’s
hands. They were not per mit ted to own a copy or to read a copy — such
was the de cree, the de cree of a whole coun cil, the Coun cil of Toulouse.
Even stu dents of the ol ogy were ad vised to let the Bible alone, and to study
the scholas tic writ ings and the the o log i cal works of men. One of Luther’s
monas tic teach ers once said to, him: “Why, brother Mar tin, what is the
Bible? We should read the an cient teach ers, who have drawn the sub stance
of the truth from the Bible. The Bible is the in sti ga tor of all dis tur bance.”
Luther, how ever, ex pe ri enced in his heart that the Bible is “the power of
God unto sal va tion to ev ery one that be lieveth;” that the Bible con tains and
im parts a peace and com fort and bless ing which can be found nowhere else.
There fore he trans lated it into the lan guage of the peo ple and con tended that
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they be per mit ted, yea, ex horted to read it, ac cord ing to Christ’s com mand:
“Search the Scrip tures; for in them ye think ye have eter nal life: and they
are they which tes tify of me.”

The Bible has been pro nounced a “dan ger ous book” and a “dark book,”
and there fore not fit for peo ple to read and study. Luther, how ever, con- 
tended for the faith which was once de liv ered unto the saints, that the Bible
is “a lamp unto our feet and a light unto our path,” and that there fore we
should “take heed unto it as unto a light that shineth in a dark place.”

The au thor ity of the Bible had been set aside and sup planted by the de- 
crees of popes and coun cils and the tra di tions of men. Luther, how ever,
con tended for the faith, once de liv ered unto the saints, that “all Scrip ture is
given by the in spi ra tion of God,” that “holy men of God spake as they were
moved by the Holy Ghost,” that they spoke “not in the words which man’s
wis dom tea cheth, but which the Holy Ghost tea cheth,” and that, since the
Bible, the whole Bible, is the Word of God, it must have di vine and
supreme au thor ity and be the touch stone by which all other writ ings are to
be tried and judged. Re ject ing, there fore, in mat ters of doc trine and prac- 
tice, of faith and con science, all tra di tions of men and writ ings of the
learned, Luther’s motto was: “The Word, the whole Word, and noth ing but
the Word.”

The sum and sub stance of this Word, how ever, or the cen tral doc trine of
the whole Bible is the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by faith. This cen tral doc trine
of Holy Writ, the doc trine that a poor sin ner is jus ti fied by faith in Christ
and not by any works of his own, this ar tic u lus stan tis et ca den tis ec cle siae,
the ar ti cle with which the Church stands or falls, had been al most en tirely
oblit er ated and sup planted by the un scrip tural doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by
works, which doc trine, how ever, af forded no peace and com fort to trou bled
souls, but rather plunged them into de spair. Luther him self, thought hav ing
led a pi ous and godly life, and able to say with Paul, “Touch ing the right- 
eous ness which is in the Law, blame less,” yet found no peace and rest for
his soul in his pi ous life and good deeds, but was on the brink of de spair,
when a friend cried out to him, “There is a for give ness of sin, a for give ness
for Christ’s sake.” The word, ’“The just shall live by faith,” which had for- 
merly thun dered in his ears in ter ri ble tones, now re vived and re freshed his
weary soul and be came his daily spir i tual food. Hence forth in the doc trine
of jus ti fi ca tion by faith he lived and moved and had his be ing. He him self
said: “In my heart this one ar ti cle reigneth, even the faith of Christ; from
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whom, by whom, and unto whom all my di vine stud ies, day and night, have
re course to and fro con tin u ally.” And this doc trine, once de liv ered unto the
saints, Luther con tended for, cry ing out with St. Paul: “There fore we con- 
clude that a man is jus ti fied by faith with out the deeds of the Law.” “By
grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of your selves: it is the gift of
God: not of works, lest any man should boast.” “Not by the works of right- 
eous ness which we have done, but ac cord ing to His mercy God saved us.”
There fore he con fessed: “I be lieve that Je sus Christ, true God, be got ten of
the Fa ther from eter nity, and also true man, born of the Vir gin Mary, is my
Lord; who has re deemed me, a lost and con demned crea ture, pur chased and
won me from all sins, from death, and from the power of the devil, not with
gold or sil ver, but with His holy pre cious blood and with His in no cent suf- 
fer ing and death; that I might be His own, live un der Him in His king dom,
and serve Him in ev er last ing right eous ness, in no cence, and blessed ness,
even as He is risen from the dead, lives and reigns to all eter nity. This is
most cer tainly true.” There fore he sang, to use the words of an Eng lish poet:

My hope is built on noth ing less
Than Je sus’ blood and right eous ness;
I dare not trust the sweet est frame,
But wholly lean on Je sus’ name.
On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand.
All other ground is sink ing sand.

Je sus, the name that charms our fears,
That bids our sor rows cease;
’Tis mu sic in the sin ner’s ears,
’Tis life, and health, and peace.

He breaks the power of can celed sin,
He sets the pris oner free;
His blood can make the foulest clean;
His blood avails for me.

Look unto Him, ye na tions; own
Your God, ye fallen race;
Look, and be saved through faith alone.
Be jus ti fied by grace.
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This doc trine, how ever, which had been de liv ered unto the saints, and
which is the citadel and chief bul wark of the whole Chris tian re li gion, was
at tacked, yea, con demned and cursed by Rome, and there fore Luther
earnestly con tended for it, know ing and say ing that if this doc trine re- 
mained pure, the Church would re main pure, but if this doc trine were cor- 
rupted, the Church would be cor rupted.

The Church in those days was rep re sented as a large ship, bear ing the
pope and car di nals and bish ops and priests and monks and nuns to heaven,
while the lay men were swim ming in the wa ter, cling ing to ropes thrown out
to them from the ship. And the doc trine con cern ing the Church was, and is,
that out side of the vis i ble Ro man Catholic Church there is no sal va tion.
Against this un scrip tural doc trine Luther fought with might and main, and
con tended for the faith, de liv ered unto the saints, that “the king dom of God
Cometh not with ob ser va tion,” that “men shall not say, Lo here! or, lo
there!” but that “the king dom of God is within the Chris tians;” that the
Church is “the com mu nion,” or con gre ga tion, “of saints,” that not we, but
“the Lord knoweth them that are His,” and that, con se quently, “the only
sav ing Church” is in vis i ble and com posed of all true be liev ers, and of such
only, and yet that this in vis i ble Church has vis i ble marks or signs by which
it can in fal li bly be rec og nized, namely, the pure preach ing of the Word and
the le git i mate ad min is tra tion of the sacra ments. Where these are found, the
Church is found.

The sacra ments, how ever, even as the Word, had been mu ti lated and cor- 
rupted in a hor ri ble man ner: the com mu ni cants were robbed of the cup, and
even bells, al tars, and the like were bap tized. More over, it was taught that in
the Lord’s Sup per the bread was changed into the body of Christ, and the
wine was changed into the blood of Christ; and that the mere re cep tion of a
sacra ment would save, whether or not the re cip i ent had faith. Luther, how- 
ever, con tended for the faith which was once de liv ered unto the saints,
namely, that “na tions,” liv ing per sons, should be bap tized; that Bap tism is
“the wash ing of re gen er a tion;” that “he that be lieveth and is bap tized shall
be saved;” in short, that Bap tism “works for give ness of sins, de liv ers from
death and the devil, and gives eter nal sal va tion to all who be lieve this, as
the words and prom ises of God de clare.” Again, he con tended for the faith,
de liv ered unto the saints, that in the Lord’s Sup per “the cup of bless ing
which we bless is the com mu nion of the blood of Christ, and the bread
which we break is the com mu nion of the body of Christ;” that in, with, and
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un der the bread and wine we re ceive Christ’s true body and blood, given
and shed for the re mis sion of our sins; that the Bible teaches nei ther
transsub stan ti a tion, nor con sub stan ti a tion, nor any other sub stan ti a tion, but
that it de mands of us to be lieve these plain and sim ple words: “This is my
body, this is my blood,” and to take them just as they read.

Fi nally, Luther con tended for the faith which was once de liv ered unto
the saints con cern ing An tichrist, “the man of sin and son of perdi tion, who
would op pose and ex alt him self above all that is called God, or that is wor- 
shiped, so that he as God sit teth in the tem ple of God, show ing him self that
he is God” — which faith of the saints tal lied to a jot with his un ho li ness
the pope at Rome, whom there fore the Bible brands as the An tichrist, and
whose mask of piety Luther tore from off his face.

See, this is the faith which was once de liv ered unto the saints and for
which Luther earnestly con tended. Lack of time pre vents me to speak of
other doc trines such as the uni ver sal priest hood of all the be liev ers, the
com plete sep a ra tion of Church and State, the Gospel doc trine of ab so lu tion,
con fes sion, good works, etc., for all of which Luther earnestly con tended.
Let us now, in the sec ond place, briefly con sider why Luther con tended for
this faith.

II. Why He Con tended For This Faith

Luther did not con tend for this faith be cause of earthly glory, honor, wealth,
or renown, for such he did not get. On the con trary, he reaped al most noth- 
ing but slan der, calumny, ha tred, and per se cu tion. The pope hurled the ban
at him, and de clared him to be an out law and an out cast, a fugi tive and a
vagabond, a men ace to Church and State, a man not fit to live. Hence
Luther could have no car nal mo tives for con tend ing for the faith.

No; he con tended for the faith be cause it was his sa cred duty to do so.
Con trary to his wish he had been made a Doc tor of Di vin ity. Then he had
been con strained to swear solemnly, faith fully to ex pound the Bible and
purely to preach the same. And this his sa cred vow he kept by con tend ing
for the faith which was de liv ered unto him.

It was “de liv ered,” or en trusted, to him, not given him for his pos ses sion.
He was but a stew ard of the mys ter ies of God, and as such had to give an
ac count to God; could not do as he pleased, but had to fol low his Mas ter’s
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in struc tions. And his Mas ter’s com mand was: “Con tend for the faith!” This
plain com mand of our text God has given to ev ery Chris tian, but es pe cially
to the min is ters of the Word. Had Luther, there fore not con tended for the
faith which was de liv ered unto him, he would have been dis obe di ent and
un faith ful to God.

Again, he con tended for the faith be cause it was the faith which had
been de liv ered unto the saints, the only faith that saves. Er ror and false hood
can never make a man free or happy, but “the truth,” says Christ, “shall
make you free.” Only in so far as the Word is pure can it gen er ate faith and
save. Hence the im por tance of re tain ing and con tend ing for the pure faith,
the pure doc trine. True, Luther well knew that his con tend ing for the truth
would be called “un char i ta ble” and “wrong” by the en e mies of the truth,
even as it is to day; but he knew also that if he would not con tend for the
truth, he would deny Christ and be come a traitor to Christ’s Church. Where,
my friends, would the Chris tian Church be to day, if an Athana sius had not
con tended for the di vin ity of Christ, or an Au gus tine for con ver sion by
grace alone, or a Luther for the Bible? In Egyp tian dark ness and hea then ish
idol a try. And to pre vent this and to per pet u ate the pure Gospel of Christ,
Luther earnestly con tended for the faith which was once de liv ered unto the
saints and unto him.

Yet a few words, and I have done. This pre cious faith, the pure Gospel,
for which Luther so earnestly con tended, has been de liv ered to our dear old
Lutheran Church, and handed down to us as our her itage. Let, oh! let us be
on our guard, lest we be robbed of this pre cious her itage; let us avoid all er- 
ror ists and per vert ers of God’s Word, and fol low those only who preach and
prac tice God’s whole Word and will not de vi ate one hair-breadth from its
teach ings though men mock and sneer and laugh and call these things old-
fash ioned and an ti quated. Truth never changes, it al ways re mains the same,
and though our doc trines are as old as Luther, yea, as old as Christ and
apos tles, they are di vine. Hence let us prize them highly and cher ish them
dearly and rather part with ev ery thing else on earth than with them; let us
love our dear old Church, the Church of the Ref or ma tion, the Church of
Christ and the apos tles, and re main true to her in life and death say ing:
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I love my Church, my dear old Church,
My fa thers’ and my own,
On prophets and apos tles built
And Christ, the Cor ner stone!
All else be sides, by storm or tide,
May yet be over thrown;
But not my Church — my dear old Church —
My fa thers’ and my own!

I love my Church, my dear old Church,
My glory and my pride!
Firm in the faith Im manuel taught,
She holds no faith be side.
Upon this Rock, ’gainst ev ery shock,
Though gates of hell as sail.
She stands se cure, with prom ise sure,
“They never shall pre vail.”
  Hal lelu jah. Amen.
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The Great Ref or ma tion Idea By
Rev. R. Neu mann, Burling ton,

Iowa.

“Je sus Christ the same yes ter day, and to day, and for ever.” — He brews 13:8.

THE GREAT REF OR MA TION IDEA — What was it? Let me state right here that it
was no new idea which caused that great est spir i tual awak en ing since the
days of the apos tles. It was no new idea, which, un der the prov i dence of
God, armed Mar tin Luther with strength to op pose a whole world. It was an
old, old idea, but it had been buried un der out ward pomp and splen dor. It
was the eter nal idea of God, but hid den un der the bushel of hu man in ven- 
tion — the idea of re demp tion and jus ti fi ca tion, con ceived in the bo som of
the Holy Trin ity, be fore the foun da tion of the world was laid. This idea was
de clared unto man af ter his fall in the prom ise of the com ing De liv erer. It
was in ter wo ven, like a scar let thread in a costly hand i work, through out the
his tory of the Jew ish na tion in the days of Pa tri archs and Prophets. In all the
his tory of the cho sen peo ple of God we see it shin ing out again and again,
here and there, un til in the ful ness of time the idea was re al ized, the prom ise
ful filled in Je sus Christ — the same yes ter day and for ever, “Lo, I am with
you al ways, even unto the end of the world.”

This and noth ing else is the Great Ref or ma tion idea, which I wish to set
forth to day, and in en larg ing upon it, I de sire to bring be fore you the man
who un der the guid ance of the Holy Spirit brought forth out of the de bris of
re li gion the old, old story; who from shrines of sou Uesa saints car ried forth
the light of the Word, to set it, to reestab lish it on the al tar of the Church of
Christ. The man, of the newly con ceived ref or ma tion idea was Dr. Mar tin
Luther, who in ex change for un avail ing mer its of sin ful saints, de clared
anew the only avail ing merit of the sin less Son of God, who re deemed us
lost and con demned crea tures, se cured and de liv ered us from all sin, from
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death and the power of the devil, not with sil ver and gold, but with His holy
and pre cious blood and His in no cent suf fer ings and death. In our days the
great idea of the Ref or ma tion and the blessed con se quences of that great
awak en ing are of ten lost sight of. The hearts of our Lutheran young peo ple
need warm ing up in these days of in dif fer ence to wards church in di vid u al ity.
We must re al ize more what an in ex haustible trea sure our Church har bors,
how much even in our days we owe to the man, af ter whom we are proud to
call our selves.

The Ro man Catholic Church is ever ready to de ride us for mak ing so
much of the work of a sin ful man, to whom is due no praise, but rather ev- 
er last ing con dem na tion for dis obey ing the Church and leav ing it. For cen- 
turies the Church of Christ has cel e brated the deeds of St. John the Bap tist,
and has ap pointed a spe cial day on which to re mem ber the mer its of the
Fore run ner and Her ald of the Christ. At his cra dle in the moun tains of Judea
the ques tion was raised: “What man ner of child shall this be?” and
Zacharias, his fa ther, filled with the Holy Ghost, proph e sied, say ing: “And
thou, child, shalt be called the prophet of the High est; for thou shalt go be- 
fore the face of the Lord, to pre pare His way;” and the an gel said, “many
shall re joice at His birth.” The ques tion con cern ing John, “What man ner of
child shall this be?” passed on into the pen te costal ques tion, “What meaneth
this?” And the an swer re sounds through out all the lands: “The Dayspring
from on high has vis ited us, Hal lelu jah!” Thus the ques tion arose at
Luther’s cra dle at Eisleben: “What man ner of child shall this be?” And a
cen tury be fore, John Huss, while stand ing at the stake to die the death of a
mar tyr, al luded to his own name, “Huss,” which in the Bo hemian lan guage
means “goose,” proph e sied of Luther: “Now you roast a Bo hemian goose,
but one hun dred years hence a Ger man swan will sing, and you will not be
able to roast him.” Now, four hun dred and twenty-four years af ter the birth
of Luther, we con fess: Thou child of Eisleben, thou has be come a prophet
of the high est, thou hast fol lowed in the foot steps of thy Lord, and many re- 
joice at thy birth! If El isha’s bones in the grave could re-awaken to life, then
they surely moved over the cra dle of Luther, and the breath of the Spirit
went out into many bones; the Pen te costal ques tion: “What meaneth this?”
was raised anew, and the Ref or ma tion has an swered: “The Dayspring from
on High has vis ited us.” The harp of Luther was tuned to the first evan gel i- 
cal hymn:
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The sum mer is here.
 Dread win ter is past;
The flow ers ap pear
 On the des o late waste.
And He, who calls from first to last,
 Will fin ish in his sea son!

In ex alt ing Luther, it is not the sin ful man we com mem o rate. We love the
her ald of Je sus Christ and praise him in all Chris ten dom. The Great Ref or- 
ma tion theme was Christ Je sus, and it was this Christ who lived in Luther,
who tes ti fied out of him; the same Christ, who still tes ti fies in Luther’s
words and work, who still con quers in Luther’s song, when he says: “I will
sing unto Christ, my Lord, as long as I shall live. Those who will not join
me, may howl for them selves.” We are ready to join him, I am sure, since
we know that the Great Ref or ma tion idea is no other one than this, to give
the honor due to the Son of God, and re move ev ery thing which would hin- 
der this. Christ and His Word, yes ter day the star and cen ter of the Ref or ma- 
tion, to day the power of God for our evan gel i cal faith, to mor row and in all
eter nity the prom ise of the Church.

Luther’s de sire was to save his soul. To this end he went into the con vent
at Er furt. There he fasted and chas tised him self; but all the penances gave
no peace to his soul. He wres tled for a pure heart, for ac cep tance with God
— but all his wrestling proved in vain; But lo — in the drea ri ness of a
sleep less night he hears the mo not o nous voice of the old fel low-monk in the
neigh bor ing cell, re peat ing the Creed: “I be lieve in the for give ness of sin.”
Again he hears the voice of the prophet of old, and like as an echo from the
New Tes ta ment, the voice of St. Paul in the Epis tle to the Ro mans and Gala- 
tians: “The just shall live by faith,” and fi nally the voice of Christ in His
Word and Sacra ment: “Son, be of good cheer, thy sins be for given thee.” He
falls down at the feet of his cru ci fied and risen Lord, his spirit tri umphs, his
mouth sings praises: “Where there is for give ness of sin, there are life and
sal va tion also.” “There fore, be ing jus ti fied by faith, we have peace with
God, through our Lord Je sus Christ.” “And it fell from his eyes, as it had
been scales.” He saw the Christ in His glo ri fied beauty. Whith er so ever his
eyes are di rected he reads, and reads, and reads: For us, for me. His crown
of thorns, His crown of glory. His trans fixed hands. His world-scepter, His
wounds, His cross, His blood. His life. His all — it has but this one in scrip- 
tion: For Mel The spring time of his life had come, the night was far spent,
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the day was at hand and all the won der ful gifts and pow ers of his soul were
awake. What Christ had told him in the ear, he pro claimed from the house- 
tops.

Against Tet zel he preached the in dul gences of Christ; against the pope,
the keys of heaven; be fore the rulers of earth he ex claimed: I am not
ashamed of the Gospel of Christ. Be fore the chil dren he con fessed: I be lieve
that Je sus Christ is my Lord. Who ever would dare touch his Christ, who- 
ever would at tempt to thrust him self be tween this Christ and his soul, him
he beat back with his pow er ful fist. That pop ery and ex ter nal unity of the
Church were re ceiv ing their death blows, that the Ger man em pire and Ger- 
man unity went into the grave, it was nei ther his fault nor a cause of re gret
to him. What so ever could not stand with the Christ of the Scrip tures he let
fall. He preached the Gospel, and the sound of it went into all lands. He
trans lated the Bible, and it went into the hands of the peo ple; he taught the
cat e chism and out of the mouth of babes a power was es tab lished; he sang
his songs, he blew upon his trum pet, and at the sound the walls of me di ae- 
val Jeri cho sank into dust. It was the firm faith with which he em braced
Christ, it was the burn ing love to Him, who first loved him, that made
Luther what he be came by the Grace of God. “Je sus Christ, the same yes ter- 
day and to day and for ever.” this was star and cen ter of the whole Ref or ma- 
tion, for in the whole im mense com bat of the spir its the only ques tion raised
was the ques tion con cern ing Christ.

He was op posed in this by the pope, who claimed to be the vicar of
Christ on earth. To this day the pope as sumes the name of king of all the
kings of earth; for this rea son he wears the three-fold crown. He claims to
be the high priest of all priests on earth; hence the two keys in his coat of
arms. He claims to be the prophet of all prophets, the teacher of all teach ers;
there fore he calls him self in fal li ble. The pope has usurped the three-fold of- 
fice of Christ and pre tends that all power on earth is due him, the power to
in stall rulers, to or dain priests, to send out teach ers. He claims to be the
Christ on earth and we claim that this is the lan guage of the Anti-Christ,
who places him self in the tem ple of God and pre tends to be God. And this
is the ter ri ble part of the doc trine of in fal li bil ity, that since the year 1870 ev- 
ery Catholic must be lieve it for his soul’s sal va tion, so that the pos si bil ity of
any fur ther ref or ma tion is ut terly re moved. For Rome has not only pro- 
claimed once and for ever: the Romish church, pope and coun cil, did not err,
when re ject ing the ref or ma tion, but it even pro claims for all time to come:
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The pope and the church never have erred, they never do err and they never
will err. The Ref or ma tion was a call to, Chris tian ity for re pen tance. The
dogma of the in fal li bil ity is the fi nal an swer of Rome to the Ref or ma tion, it
is the an swer of im pen i tence: “We have no need to re pent and we never will
re pent.”

It is only out of this im mense con trast the gi gan tic com bat of Luther can
be in ter preted. As a lion he stood for his Lord in op po si tion to this crime
against his heav enly crown. Here, in his faith in the one me di a tor lay the se- 
cret of the power of this Sam son, who with the jaw bone of an ass slew the
Philistines, who lifted off of their hinges the gates of the prison-house, who
de mol ished the pil lars of the Ro man tem ple. With au da cious and pow er ful
hand the mighty hero pushed aside what ever at tempted to crowd in be tween
Christ and souls, claim ing me di a tor ship: Mary and all the Saints in Heaven,
the pope and all the priest hood on earth. “No man cometh unto the Fa ther,
but by me” says our Lord Je sus Christ. “There is but one God and Me di a tor
be tween God and man.” “With one sac ri fice Christ has ac com plished sal va- 
tion unto all eter nity.” “Christ is the end of the law for right eous ness, to ev- 
ery one that be lieveth.” Here roots and cul mi nates the great ar ti cle of the
jus ti fi ca tion of the sin ner be fore God, by faith alone. As Luther says in the
Schmal kald ar ti cles: “From this ar ti cle we can not cede or give a sin gle jot,
not if the heav ens fall, nor earth nor any thing else. For, ‘there is no other
name un der heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved,’ and ‘by
His stripes we are healed.’”

There is at Con stantino ple a beau ti ful build ing, called Agia Sophia, at
one time the most mag nif i cent of all Chris tian churches. On the pin na cle the
cross, in the al tar-niche an im mense im age of Christ on the throne of His
glory. Now it is a muhammedan tem ple, adorned with the half moon of the
false prophet, and the im age of Christ within is cov ered over with a thick
layer of pure gold. In the morn ing twi light, how ever, when the rays of the
sun, en ter ing through the win dow, fall on it the im age of Christ shows
through from un der the muhammedan gold. Thus the pope in the me di ae val
church had cov ered the im age of Christ with gold and pomp, with hu man
wis dom and work-right eous ness, hu man statutes and sale of in dul gences, so
that, for all the saints and priests, there was al most noth ing left of the
Christ. But there dawned the morn ing twi light of the Ref or ma tion, and it
tore down all the span gle and false pomp, so that the im age of the cru ci fied
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and risen Xord shone forth again, in the preach ing of the pure Gospel unto
all who be lieve.

To day this Gospel is the power of God to our evan gel i cal faith. They de- 
manded of the Ref or ma tion that it show di vine au thor ity for its cause by
mir a cles and gifts. All hail! the won drous gift of the Ref or ma tion was
Luther’s faith, with which he re moved moun tains, with which he shook to
its very depth the me di ae val church, with which he led it out of the Baby lo- 
nian cap tiv ity of the pope into the glo ri ous light and lib erty of the Gospel.
Luther, in deed, had spir i tual gifts as no church fa ther be fore him. When he
preached, peo ple said, it was as if he was sit ting in their very hearts, and to
this day Luther’s wis dom is found on the streets in a thou sand wise say ings
of our peo ple. No other na tion on earth can show a man, in whom Chris tian
and demo cratic char ac ter were in ter wo ven so in ti mately as was the case in
Dr. Mar tin Luther. But all this abil ity is for got ten in view of the world-win- 
ning power of his faith. He clung to him, whom he saw not, as if he saw
him. When ever his heart threat ened to fail him, since he, the one man, was
to stand up against all that had the sig na ture of cen turies gone by, against
the pope and em peror, he seizes the chalk and writes on the wall: “Chris tus
vivit, vivit, vivit,” i.e., Christ is liv ing; and when stand ing at the win dow af- 
ter a hard day’s work, he saw the stars in the fir ma ment with out any vis i ble
sup port and yet nei ther fall ing nor wa ver ing from their course — the les son
of na ture un der the prov i den tial hand of God, be came a para ble to his soul,
that the Church of the pure Gospel, even if de prived of its earthly sup port,
will not wa ver or fall, be cause it is up held by the in vis i ble and strong hand
of the Almighty. This faith places him in the ranks of the he roes of God,
whose deeds of faith are enu mer ated in the eleventh chap ter of He brews,
un der the cap tion: “Now faith is the sub stance of things hoped for, the ev i- 
dence of things not seen.” And we may say with out fear of ex ag ger a tion,
that since the days of the apos tles there has been no one in the Church who
went about more in the power of spirit, who preached the Word of faith
more pow er fully, who left be hind more bless ings for the cen turies to come,
than Dr. Mar tin Luther.

But faith cometh by hear ing, and hear ing by the Word of God. And
Luther’s faith truly did not spring from im pres sions of rea son, nor from the
in ner light of vi sion ar ies or fa nat ics, but from the Word of God. He had not
sought and found Christ in the blue At mos phere, nor in his own feel ings,
but in the Word, in the Sacra ments of Holy Bap tism and the Al tar. He well
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knew that Christ had said, “If ye abide in my words, then in deed shall ye be
my dis ci ples.” There fore sang Luther: “The Word they still must let re- 
main;” there fore in the Cat e chism he al ways asks, “Where is it so writ ten?”
There fore of Zwingli and the re formed brethren he says: “They do not
know it, nor do they feel it how dif fi cult it is to stand be fore God with out
His Word. Here is the rock-foun da tion on which he stands.”Heaven and
earth shall pass away, but my words shall not pass away." Here is the
strength of evan gel i cal faith: Christ alone, Christ in the Word, Christ in the
Sacra ments, Christ alone by faith.

In this faith also roots the strength of moral life. In Christ Luther had
found his God, and in Him he found the whole world. No longer to him is
the world but the abode of sin, the dwelling place of un clean spir its, so that
the Chris tian must re treat from it as the scene of his life. To Luther the
world now be comes the work-shop of the Holy Ghost, the field in which the
Chris tian may prove his faith in ev ery call ing and vo ca tion. How well did
Luther com pre hend all moral obli ga tion in the ta ble of du ties in which he
in structs ev ery call ing as to its du ties, clos ing ev ery one of those pointed
sen tences with the words: "Ein jeder lerne sein Lek tion, so wird es wohl im
Hause stohn. (Let each one at tend well to his own task, so will it go well
with the whole house.)

It was Luther who en no bled and con se crated earthly la bor and the
worldly call ing of the Chris tian, as over against the pope, who would rather
have turned the whole world into a con vent. In deed, it is faith in Christ and
His for give ness alone, which makes the heart of man to be glad and re joice,
which pre pares man to ev ery good work and word. This is what changes the
heart, just as Paul’s preach ing of jus ti fi ca tion by faith has changed the old
hea then world, and Luther’s preach ing has changed the me di ae val church.
And above the fall of hea thenism and the over throw of the mid dle ages, we
see these words writ ten in glow ing lus tre: “Je sus Christ the same yes ter day,
and to day, and for ever.”

There fore, take your harps and sing your songs. Here lies the strength of
our evan gel i cal faith. Gird on the sword and arm your selves, stand fast in
the faith, quit you like men, be strong; for here lies also our fu ture.

For to all eter nity this Gospel alone is the prom ise of the Church.
Our haughty en e mies had pre dicted our death; they had proph e sied the

ruin of the Lutheran Church; false prophets are they found! In the be gin ning
of the last cen tury a Ro man bishop wrote these words: “No heresy ever out- 
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lived the third cen tury. Soon all will be over with the Lutheran heresy.”
Nine more years and the re stored Church of Christ will look back upon the
his tory of four cen turies, and never did our beloved Lutheran Church, es pe- 
cially in its now home land by adop tion, Amer ica, prom ise greater things
than at this time, march ing as she does ahead of all other Chris tian de nom i- 
na tions on the globe. The sun never sets on British pos ses sions, we hear the
proud En glish man de clare. Who knows what may re sult for Eng land from a
great war of na tions? But one thing re quires no prophet to fore tell in the
his to ries of the na tions: The sun will never set on those of the Lutheran
house hold of faith in all lands, un til the day when Christ the Lord and Judge
will come and then the new day will dawn, which knows no more set ting
sun.

Luther Lea guers of Amer ica! the home land of Luther now looks to
Amer ica for a new era of Lutheran faith and prac tice. Will we meet that ex- 
pec ta tion? Let us strive to be and re main wor thy rep re sen ta tives of the faith
once for all de liv ered unto the Saints.

The hope of the Church rests on the Gospel, the Gospel alone. Je sus
Christ the same for ever.

Let us hold fast to this in child like faith and trust. Let us not be car ried
about by strange doc trine; let our hearts be es tab lished in the faith, that no
man take our crown. A Ro man priest once said to a Lutheran peas ant: With
your Church it will soon be “Matthaei am let zten,” (i.e., Matth. the last
chap ter, i.e., a Ger man slang ex pres sion de not ing: Your Church will soon be
on its death-bed). But our wide-awake peas ant knew his Bible and had his
an swer ready. “Why, that’s splen did,” he ex claimed, “in Matthew the last
chap ter, last verse, our Saviour says: ‘Lo, I am with you al ways, even unto
the end of the world.’”

Let this be our con so la tion. On such as sur ance from our blessed Re- 
deemer, we may con fi dently ex claim: Thou Church of Christ, what is there
like thee! Happy are ye peo ple of the Lord, saved by Him who is the shield
of thy help and the sword of thy vic tory! Blessed be the great Ref or ma tion
idea, the old, old story, which we have loved so long: Je sus Christ, the same
yes ter day, to day and for ever.
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The Lutheran Ref or ma tion By
John Telleen

By the Rev, John Telleen, D.D., Red Wing, Min ne sota.
“The Morn ing Star of the Ref or ma tion” is the beau ti ful des ig na tion by

which Wick liffe is known in his tory. Wick liffe was born in Hipp swell, near
Rich mond, Eng land, in 1324, and died in Lut ter worth, Le icas t er shire, De- 
cem ber 31st, 1384, clos ing with the New Year’s Eve a very event ful life.

“The Prophet of the Ref or ma tion” is Huss, born in Bo hemia, 1370, and
burned at the stake July 6th, 1415. John Huss said be fore he died, “To day
you roast a goose (Huss), but one hun dred years hence there will come a
Swan (Luther, whose fam ily in signia was a Swan), which you can nei ther
broil nor roast.”

“The Mar tyr of the Ref or ma tion” was Jerome of Prague, a pupil of Huss,
fol low ing closely the foot steps of his beloved teacher, like him un daunted,
he walked into the very flames, where he too gave his life, a free-will of fer- 
ing for the cause of the Ref or ma tion, May 30th, 1416.

“The Paver of the Way for the Lutheran Ref or ma tion” is the proud des- 
ig na tion point ing to Sizka, the blind, who yet saw more clearly than many
who have eyes, yet see not. Sizka was the vic to ri ous gen eral who won re li- 
gious lib erty for Bo hemia.

“The Huguenots of France” date back to the re for ma tory move ment led
by Ja cob Lep evre of Eta ples, 1512. And what a won der fully check ered his- 
tory is not theirs?

“Ul rich Zwingli in Switzer land” led the re for ma tory move ment in his
coun try, dat ing back to 1516. He gave his all in the way he thought duty
called.

Each one of those no ble men had a mis sion. Each one broke ground for
fu ture fields and har vests that were to be gath ered by oth ers. Each one laid a
foun da tion for bet ter build ing than that which ex isted. Their brave ef forts
were skir mishes be fore the great bat tle which was to be waged later un der
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Luther. They were all heroic men, and de serve to be crowned in the his toric
gallery.

“The Cham pion of the Ref or ma tion” is Mar tin Luther. He was born one
hour be fore mid night, Nov. 10th, 1483, in Eisleben, Sax ony, six teen miles
south of Halle. We can not fol low Luther as closely as we would like to do it
dur ing child hood and youth. One of his bo som friends, a young man, was
struck by light ning, 1505. This made a deep and solemn im pres sion on
Luther, and caused him to en ter the Au gus tinian clois ter in Er furt. Three
years later we find him as a pro fes sor at the Uni ver sity in Wit ten berg, an in- 
sti tu tion of learn ing, founded by Fred er ick the Wise. This school main- 
tained its ex is tence till 1817, when it was united with the Uni ver sity in
Halle.

In 1510 Luther vis ited Rome, and learned to know this des per ately
wicked city. As he, on bended knees, as cended the stairs of St. Pe ter, hop ing
thereby to merit sal va tion, it thun dered as a trum pet blast in his ears. “The
just by faith shall live.” He rose, and ran down the stairs, ask ing God to for- 
give him, that he in un be lief and self -right eous ness had sought sal va tion in
his own mer its, since God alone can for give sin, and He alone can jus tify.

Three years later Luther was made Doc tor of Di vin ity. He now felt con- 
strained, as never be fore, to preach the truth as it is in Christ Je sus.

In 1517 Luther ran up against the sale of in dul gences as car ried on by
Tet zel, who was sent by the pope, who needed money for the com ple tion of
St. Pe ter, this beau ti ful cre ation of Michael An gelo, who thus in ad ver tently
called forth the Ref or ma tion.

Luther nailed ninety-five the ses on the church-door in Wit ten berg. This
proved to be the be gin ning of the end of the dark “Mid dle Ages.” Oc to ber
31st, 1517, marked an epoch in the world’s his tory, but Luther knew it not
then. He only did his duty, obey ing his God and his con science, but this
obe di ence brought about what is now known by friend and foe as, “The
Lutheran Ref or ma tion.”

Up to this Ref or ma tion, hea thenism had de coyed, Chris tian ity had lost
its first love, the light had been placed un der a bushel and the salt had lost
its sa vor. Pa pacy had en throned it self, and bar baric tribes threat ened the
very gates of Rome. The popes claimed the supreme power not only in the
Church but also in the State. Im moral ity went un blush ing ev ery where, not
least in Rome. The true and pure doc trine was be fogged by cor rupt teach- 
ings of man’s wis dom sub sti tuted for God’s Word. Penance is ex tolled, and
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in dul gences are sold. Pur ga tory is cre ated by man, and the Word of God is
chained by man. Tra di tions are raised on high. God is for got ten and saints
and relics are wor shipped.

But the eyes of the peo ple are be ing opened, and Ro man fal la cies are ex- 
posed. Here and there life is awak ened, and the truth is sought for. The
spirit of man would free it self from man-made shack les. The sci ences are
res ur rected, and com ing to wor ship at the foot of the cross. The wit ness of
the truth can not be si lenced. A power from within makes it self felt. Great
men are com ing to the front, and struc tures of cen turies are shap ing and
fall ing. The timid and de spair ing are re ceiv ing new courage. Great things
are pend ing.

Now Luther ap pears on the scene of ac tion. He comes to see and to con- 
quer. Yet, not in his name, nor in his strength, but in the name of God,
whose he was, and whose bat tles he fought, oft seem ingly sin gle-handed
and alone, yet never alone, for God was with him. Emanuel, the mighty
God, where fore he could raise his Ebenezer again and again and so: “Hith- 
erto hath the Lord helped us.” He will help us in the fu ture as He has in the
past. And God did. He never puts those to shame who trust in Him.

Luther was born poor, raised rigidly, ac quainted with pri va tion and want.
But he made rapid strides in learn ing. He was pi ous, yet soul-sick. And one
day he finds the dear and pre cious Bible chained in the Uni ver sity li brary. It
ex tends to him leaves of heal ing, restor ing to him who is sick at heart, a
new life. His heav ing bo som is qui eted, his spirit is quick ened, he lives, and
yet not he, for now Christ lives in him, the hope of glory.

And now, be ing led by the Spirit, with which he is bap tized, he too must
needs meet and face temp ta tions and tri als. These led to his es tab lish ing in
the truth, and fit ted him to be a Com forter, who could com fort oth ers with
the com fort where with God com forted him.

Luther is an in de fati ga ble worker, a close stu dent, who prays and fasts
much, be ing oft in spir i tual dark ness, cry ing out in great dis tress. But this
must needs be, for in the fu ture he must en dure yet greater tribu la tions. And
he is to speak words of peace, and good cheer not only to in di vid u als but to
the whole body of the re gen er ated Church.

But never was the flick er ing light en tirely ex tin guished. In the monas ter- 
ies and nun ner ies were then, as al ways, here and there some truly pi ous per- 
sons. Such a per son was Staupitz, a true friend of Luther, who yet lived and
died a Catholic, though at heart a Lutheran, for as Bishop Jo hans son says in
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his dog mat ics, “All who go from earth to heaven, are Luther ans at heart,
saved by grace alone, though they may have be longed to some other Church
on earth.”

How of ten did not Luther and Staupitz con verse on such sub jects as, re- 
pen tance, par don full and free, the means of grace, God’s guid ance, the
Church of God, the Lord’s fol low ers, etc.

The work of the Lutheran Ref or ma tion be gan at Wit ten berg. Here a mo- 
tor-power made it self felt in shak ing the pa pal throne, and mak ing the world
trem ble, by means of the power of the Word of God. Here at Wit ten berg,
the Word of God is preached with power and unc tion, in pu rity and per- 
spicu ity. The Word is preached and sung in Church and chapel, in home and
school, in shop and field, in of fice and store, on high ways and by ways.
Spir i tual con ver sa tion is heard ev ery where.

But Luther went to Rome, yearn ing to see that “Holy City.” He saw it.
Yet, what did he not see, hear and learn? Not what he had ex pected. He
found cor rup tion within and with out. Sin and vices with out limit, too shock- 
ing to re late, were found here. Here im moral ity was found in its vilest
stench. This all caused Luther the more dili gently to search and ran sack the
Scrip tures, that he might find the truth and hold it fast.

Thus was born the ger mi nal truth of the Ref or ma tion: Sal va tion by grace
alone, through faith in Je sus Christ, with out any of our own works, for to us
is im puted the right eous ness of Je sus Christ, and thus be be come right eous
in the sight of God, for our dear heav enly Fa ther sees us in His well-
beloved Son, in whom He is well pleased. He is there fore well pleased with
us, for we are found in Him, Je sus, who is made unto us wis dom, right eous- 
ness, sanc ti fi ca tion and re demp tion.

Early in the fray do we per ceive Luther’s courage. Yet he was of ten de- 
pressed and down cast, for he, too, was hu man as we all.

In Luther we find true faith, burn ing love, holy zeal, firm hope, and an
ir rev o ca ble cling ing to God’s Word, come what may.

Luther’s life was spot less and pure, but many lies have been told about
him, es pe cially by the pa pists, be smirch ing his char ac ter. But of whom are
not lies told?

Luther is the pi ous pas tor and the true preacher. He re fused to leave Wit- 
ten berg when the black plague car ried away so many, but re mained with his
whole fam ily, trust ing to God’s pro tec tion and was not put to shame.
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Luther was mod est and did not think that God had called him to be a Re- 
former. He was in deed truly hum ble, and of ten full of fear and trem bling.
He said, “Be cause of my ig no rance and stu pid ity I de serve to be for got ten
in some cor ner of the world, known by no hu man be ing un der the sun.” But
the mighty hand of God led him forth from his lit tle ob scure cor ner, and the
Almighty God re vealed him to the whole world.

The sale of in dul gence hav ing gone on for some time in Ger many, sins
be ing par doned for money, Tet zel traf fick ing in sal va tion, and the de luded
peo ple re ceiv ing him as though he had been an an gel of God, all came to a
point when the proud monk de clared, “Our Lord God no longer reigns on
earth. He has com mit ted all power to his vicegerent, the Pope.”

This out rage called forth Luther. But Luther was not pre pared. He had no
plan of op er a tion. This proves the Ref or ma tion to be a work of God, and
not of man. God led, step by step.

Luther’s ninety-five the ses flew over and through out the world. Their
strength lay in their sim ple, plain truth. This ap pealed to any and all open to
con vic tion.

While God led this lit tle to some thing great, and stUl greater, yea very
great, Luther must needs fight many bat tles with the ad ver sary of our souls,
and thus be come pu ri fied in the fire of af flic tion, the dross of self re moved.
He was sifted, but as a ker nel, did not all go through, only the chaff blew
away.

Luther was an au thor. His books num ber 102. They are de servedly pop u- 
lar. Dr. J. N. Lenker is now en gaged in the praise wor thy work of trans lat ing
all of Luther’s works into Eng lish. He de serves the as sis tance and en cour- 
age ment of ev ery Lutheran, es pe cially ev ery Lutheran pas tor.

When Luther be gan to write books, the art of print ing had just been in- 
vented. This served the Ref or ma tion a good turn. En dowed with great
power, Luther’s in flu ence ex tended near and far. Many have ranked him
next lo St. Paul, among the faith ful fol low ers of Je sus Christ.

June 15th, 1520, the pope is sued a bull against Luther. This bull Luther
pub licly burnt six months later, Dec. 20th.

At the Diet of Worms, April 17th, 1521, Luther bore wit ness to the truth
with no un cer tain sound, in no words to be mis taken, when asked to re cant,
say ing, “I can not re cant, un less con vinced from God’s Word that I am in er- 
ror. Here I stand. I can not do oth er wise. God help me! Amen.”
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On his Pat mos, in the Cas tle of Wart burg, near Eise nach, he trans lated
the Bible into Ger man. The fol low ing year, 1522, he re turned to Wit ten berg
in or der to quiet the pop u lar feel ing which had been over-wrought by some
en thu si as tic icon o clasts, who de stroyed pic tures and im ages.

We freely ad mit that the con di tions of the times fa vored the Lutheran
Ref or ma tion. The signs of the times were un mis tak ably point ing to a ref or- 
ma tion, which was in deed very much needed, and re sponded to by high and
low.

The spirit of the Lutheran Ref or ma tion did not at first seem to de mand a
rup ture with Pa pacy. Luther did not at first wish it. He was un will ing to
break loose from the Catholic Church. But Luther did not lead. It was a
higher hand that led, even God’s own hand. The Ref or ma tion made great
strides. In 1521 it reached Den mark, and in 1523, Swe den.

Mean while Luther’s faith was strength ened. He said, “The truth needs
no help from us in or der to con quer. God will take care of His own cause,
and of us His chil dren.” He sang, and we sing with him, “A Mighty Fortress
is our God, A trusty shield and weapon, He helps us free in ev ery need.
That hath us now o’er taken.”

The cleft be tween the Lutheran Ref or ma tion and Pa pacy widened more
and more. Luther ever ex tolled the “free grace of God,” as the true lib er a tor.
It is, “The Procla ma tion of Eman ci pa tion.” So we may well as sert, “Had it
not been for Luther we would have had no Wash ing ton and no Lin coln,”
nor would his tory have recorded the Great Gus tavus Adol phus.

Luther never tired of pro claim ing the Word of God as the only true and
in fal li ble guide for mankind in faith, in life, in death. Ev ery where we meet
with his faith ful ad her ence to the unim peach able Word of God. This led to
faith ful ness to his own con science. He was wont to say, “It is not ad vis able
to do any thing against the Word of God and the con science.” Hence he was
stead fast in the con fes sion of the truth as it is re vealed in Christ Je sus.

Luther never tired of ex tolling Christ for us, all our right eous ness, and
Christ in us, all our ho li ness. “Christ is made unto us wis dom, right eous- 
ness, sanc ti fi ca tion and re demp tion.” “Christ all in all,” and we in Him.
Hence Luther could use the bold ex pres sion, “I am Christ, for when my
heav enly Fa ther be holds me, He sees me in His well-beloved Son.”

Luther proved clearly from God’s Word, that faith is the source of all
good works, and what ever pro ceeds not from faith is sin. Dr. Seiss says,
“We are saved by grace, through faith alone, and yet faith is never alone, for
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as Luther says, ‘Be fore you com mand that good works be done, faith is up
and does them.’”

Luther never tired or grew weary of call ing at ten tion to the beau ti ful
doc trines and teach ing of God’s Word, that all true Chris tians are priests
and priest esses in the eyes of the Lord, and that they should ev ery where lift
up holy hands with out fear and trem bling.

Luther was phil an thropic, ten der-hearted and kind. A poor stu dent called
on him one day, and Luther of fered him a sil ver bowl, the only thing he had
to give, a present to him by the Mark grave. The stu dent re fused to ac cept
the beau ti ful cup, where upon Luther took it, pressed it out of shape and
said, “It is now no good to me. Take it to the gold smith and sell it for what
ever it will bring.” On an other oc ca sion he sent away the fam ily din ner to a
poor home, but God sent them a din ner from a royal home. At an other time,
his wife be ing sick, he gave away the only piece of money in the house,
say ing, “Go, my dol lar, and serve God and hu man ity.”

Like other holy men, Luther spent much time with God in the study of
God’s Word, and in prayer. He would say, “To day I have so much to do that
I shall not get through un less I can spend three hours with God in the study
of His Word and m prayer.”

Was it a won der that such a man gained one vic tory af ter an other? And
all he is ever joined more and more closely to Je sus Christ. Luther wrote to
the chief ex ec u tive of his na tion, “The Lord is my wit ness, that the Ger man
na tion, the Catholic Church, and Chris ten dom, yea, God Him self, whose
mat ter this whole work of the Ref or ma tion is, least of all is my in di vid ual
case. I do not preach this doc trine be cause of con ceit, nor for self ish pur- 
poses. The Lord knoweth. I only obey the Lord, my con science, and my
oath as the Lord’s preacher of right eous ness. I have in all sought the glory
of God, the wel fare of the Church, and the sal va tion of souls, yea, of the
wide world. I wish to up root the weeds, stay the wrongs and preach true
right eous ness in the land.” Thus we see the mo tives that im pelled him, the
power that sus tained him, and that God, not man, called forth this work of
the Ref or ma tion.

This work sought in all to re turn to God, the Foun tain of all life and
light, and thus es tab lish the king dom of God on earth. In wardly the Church
is made man i fest by faith, love and hope, and out wardly by char ity in faith- 
ful ness, and in a hope that put teth not to shame. This clear and pure doc- 
trine be came so dear to Luther that he said, “I would rather die than lose
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this most pre cious teach ing.” His stead fast ness is that of a hero. And this
the peo ple loved, and thus they loved him. They would die if need be, for
the lit tle monk, as they some times called him. And gladly would they die
for the truth, and the new born hope Their feet were placed on the Rock of
Ages. They em braced the cross. The waves of af flic tion beat in upon them,
but they were in safe keep ing, even kept by the om nipo tent power of God.
Luther was ever an in spi ra tion by his mag netic pres ence, his at ti tude, his
words, his firm ness, which all com bined made a deep im pres sion.

Thus the coun cil of God de vel oped con tin u ally. When God wills it, it is
done. When the hour that God has set ar rives, then that will hap pen which
is God’s fixed pur pose. Truth is ever strength ened in its claims on hu man ity,
and ever vic to ri ous in its com bat against er ror in teach ing and prac tice, and
will surely win the day.

In 1524 Luther was no longer a monk. The fol low ing year, 1825, he mar- 
ried Cathe rina von Bora, a lady of rank, who had been a nun. And we need
not say that his do mes tic re la tions were happy in the ex treme. Look at the
pic ture of his home-life. Stand at the death-bed of his beloved Mag da lene.
Read the let ter to his son Hans. See him play the gui tar and hear the
singing, and lis ten to his “Ta ble-talk.”

April 19th, 1529, the Sec ond Diet of Speier con vened, and here the word
and name of PROTES TANTS was used for the first time. And who were
these protes tants? Many of these were rulers of na tions. Lis ten! John of
Sax ony, George of Bran den burg, Ernst and Frank of Sax ony, Philip of Hes- 
sen, Wolf gang of An halt; and the cities were, Strass burg, Ulm, Nurem berg,
Con stanz, Reut lin gen, Wind sheim, Meinin gen, Lin den, Kampten, Heil bron,
Weis senburg and Nordlin gen.

June 25th, 1530, was the GREAT DAY OF THE REF OR MA TION. At
Augs burg are to be en acted mo men tous things for God and man, for earth
and heaven, for time and eter nity. Here and now is to be writ ten one of the
finest pages in the his tory of the world. It is the day of the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion. Note this Con fes sion! See and com pre hend its truth in de vel op ing
the doc trine of sal va tion, it is what all need.

Sal va tion, full and free. Never since the days of Paul has this doc trine
been pre sented in such re splen dent light, such depth, such com pass, such
beauty. Luther was as happy as a child, and said, “I am over joyed to think
that I am per mit ted to live at a time when Christ is con fessed by such a
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body as is gath ered here to day. Ever have I wished it, but never since the
days of the apos tles has there been a greater and a grander work.”

The Pope was wrath ful, the Em peror threat ened, but the Mighty ones of
Earth had ac com plished their own de feat, by com bat ing the Rock of Ages.
Luther said, “If our en e mies and op po nents had round about them, and with
them, not only the Ro man Em peror, Charles the Great, but also the Sul tan
of Tur key, and Ma homet, they could not in tim i date me. But I will make
them fear ful and over come them. They shall fall, and I shall stand fast and
se cure. In my life and in my death I shall be more than vic to ri ous, through
Christ, who loved me and gave him self for me. God hard ens their hearts, as
he did the heart of Pharaoh, who was over whelmed in the Red Sea. May
they then all per ish, who fight against God, and His truth! They in deed do -
choose death rather than life. God is with us, and we are with Him. None
can part us. None can harm us. The Lord liveth and shall live for ever.”

Twenty-five years later, 1555, in the same city of Augs burg, the ar ti cles
of peace were signed. That was the vic tory of the sword, as the vic tory of
1530 was that of the Word. We be lieve in the Word, not in the sword. The
vic to ries of the Word alone are true and last ing.

The Lutheran Ref or ma tion re stored to us the prim i tive Church, the
Apos tolic Church, the true Church, the Church of the first cen turies of the
Chris tian era. This Church of God’s own plant ing had for many cen turies
been ob scured. Now it is again re vealed in its pris tine splen dor. And by the
grace of God it shall con tinue on, the Church of God’s own plant ing. True
faith has won the day. Nei ther storms of earth, nor as saults of hell shall
over come the Church of the liv ing God.
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Ein Feste Burg Ist Unser Gott!
By Rev. F. H. Knubel, New York

City.

God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trou ble. There fore will not we fear,
though the earth be re moved, and though the moun tains be car ried into the midst of the sea.
— Psalm 46:1 and 2.

WE LOVE, and rightly love, Luther’s great bat tle-hymn of the Ref or ma tion. It
voices the Chris tian soul’s deep est con vic tion. It stim u lates lag ging trust. It
en thuses wan ing loy alty to the Lord. It com forts and strength ens amid dis- 
tress and weak ness. It com pels as sur ance of ul ti mate vic tory. Peo ple of
many tongues are singing it, and there are scores of trans la tions into Eng- 
lish. The vigor and truth of its thought com pel it to be a great hymn af ter
any trans la tion into any lan guage, but nowhere is there an equal to the
mighty orig i nal — mighty with the rugged ness, trust, and ma jes tic strength
of Luther’s char ac ter. “There is some thing in it,” says Car lyle, “like the
sound of Alpine avalanches or the first mur mur of earth quakes.”

The his tory of its use and the in ci dents as so ci ated with it have of ten been
told. They are vo lu mi nous. To Luther him self the hymn was pre cious. Of ten
when trou bles and dan gers were thick, he would turn to Melanchthon and
say: “Come, Philip, let us sing the 46th Psalm” — and they would sing it in
this “char ac ter is tic ver sion.” It be came, in the death of help less vic tims to
op pres sive tyranny, a de fi ant as ser tion of eter nal strength. Thus John
Yungling, the aged school mas ter of Bove nau, when com pelled to play upon
the church or gan by some of Tilly’s vilest sol diers in the Thirty Years War,
used it. He had for merly been an in mate of Luther’s house at Wit ten berg. In
af fec tion ate mem ory of his for mer in struc tor, he struck up, “A mighty
fortress is our God,” when his per se cu tors tore him from, the or gan-bench,
dragged him by the hair through the church, and killed him be fore the al tar.
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The ro man tic, piti ful story of op pressed Salzburg ers, Bo hemi ans, Mora- 
vians, and Huguenots is rich in pa thetic ref er ence to the hymn, and won der- 
fully tes ti fies to its power to steady, strengthen, and in spire all wa ver ing,
fear ing, doubt ing hearts. Im pres sive are the records of how “Ein Feste
Burg” has been used as a bat tle-song, giv ing con fi dence to the singers and
strik ing dis may into the hearts of op po nents. Thus was it heard on the
morn ings of the bat tles of Leipzig and Luet zen, when sung by the armies
un der Gus tavus Adol phus. Of the lat ter oc ca sion it is told that when the
armies of Gus tavus and Wal len stein were drawn up, wait ing till the morn ing
mist dis persed to com mence the at tack, the king com manded this hymn to
be sung, ac com pa nied by the drums and trum pets of the whole army. Im me- 
di ately af ter wards, the mist broke, and the sun shine burst on the two armies.
For a mo ment Gus tavus knelt be side his horse, in face of his sol diers, and
re peated his usual bat tle prayer: “Oh Lord Je sus Christ! bless our arms, and
this day’s bat tle, for the glory of Thy holy Name!” Then pass ing along the
lines, with a few brief words of en tourage ment, he gave the bat tle cry, “God
with us!” and en tered the fray. What singing of a hymn must that have been;
think of the re sound ing voices of thou sands upon thou sands of war riors,
with the clar ion trum pets peal ing, and with the drums beat ing and rolling
the mea sured, heavy tread of that mu sic. Can we won der that those sol diers
went on to vic tory that day, though their leader died?

If holy mem o ries can make a thing dear to us, if the blood of mar tyrs
shed for Truth can make us more highly re solved to live and die for that
Truth, then, Luther ans, Protes tants, this hymn of the Ref or ma tion and its
Truth are worth all the love you have to give, all the life you have to of fer.

Ref er ence was made a mo ment ago to the power of our hymn when sung
by thou sands. None have rightly heard it un til they have heard it sung thus.
It needs the full vol ume of many voices unit ing to sing its melody in uni son
and it needs many hearts, filled with its truth and giv ing those voices their
ut ter ance, — it needs all of these be fore proper ex pres sion can be given to
the in dwelling vol ume of power, be fore that power can be rec og nized. Let
it, there fore, be noted, that to write a hymn thus, a hymn which can be heard
best and prop erly only thus, which de mands the power of the whole hu man
voice and of thou sands of voices — to com pose such a hymn de mands a
great heart, a heart that can feel the beat ing pulses of thou sands of men at
once and give voice to their com bined emo tion in word and mea sure, a
heart that has re ceived some large mea sure of the wide ness of Christ’s love.
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Such must Luther’s heart have been, else he could not have com posed “Ein
Feste Burg.”

As to the di rect oc ca sion when Luther com posed it and what cir cum- 
stances orig i nated it, there is com plete un cer tainty. The pre vail ing opin ion
would fix the date and cause in con nec tion with the trou blous times of the
Diet of Spire; cer tainly it was not later in his Ref or ma tion ac tiv ity. Yet those
ques tions need not con cern us. All the thought orig i nated from the 46th
Psalm, in the truths which that Psalm ex presses — truths which the ex pe ri- 
ences of Luther’s life en abled him to grasp firmly, to hold fixedly, to trea- 
sure jeal ously, to ex press fully. The heart of the Psalm, lived into the heart
of the hymn’s au thor — this is the ori gin: Luther’s life’s need, and the sup- 
ply for that need from the Word of God. Mendelssohn has well con ceived
the ori gin in his Ref or ma tion Sym phony. “The first part of that sym phony is
bro ken and con fused, but in ter mixed with strains from the hymn. Then fol- 
lows a pretty pas toral. Then the din be gins again, louder and harsher than
ever, but the lis tener feels that the notes of the great choral are gain ing
strength and unity. At length, in the cli max of the com po si tion, all the in- 
stru ments sweep to gether into the notes of the hymn, and the piece ends
with one of the most ma jes tic move ments that Mendelssohn ever con- 
ceived.” That is the story of Luther’s life and of the hymn; the course of the
sym phony is the course of his de vel op ment. There was for him also at first
con fu sion, un rest, and strug gle of life, but the notes of faith can be heard
through out that early strug gle; it is sued in the beau ti ful pas toral peace of his
heart, when first he re al ized aright the for give ness of all his sin freely
through faith in Christ alone — when jus ti fi ca tion by faith alone, the great
Ref or ma tion doc trine, was clear to him; then, how ever, just as in the sym- 
phony, strug gle came again for him, harsher and worse than be fore —
strug gle, be cause he boldly pro claimed this old yet new truth of the Gospel
which he had seen, be cause he fol lowed what that truth made nec es sary in
all his faith and in his op po si tion to the pow ers about him, pow ers of earth
and hell; in this new strug gle of his we also hear the grow ing unity and
strength of his heart’s life-song; then comes the mighty cli max, the tri umph
of his faith, when out of the strug gle he sang this hymn, a cry of as sured
vic tory for God, for Christ, for the Word, for the king dom of Heaven, for all
the Saints. That is the real ori gin of the hymn, what ever the im me di ate oc- 
ca sion of its writ ing may have been.
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What now is the mean ing of “Ein Feste Burg”? This is the most im por- 
tant part of our study, and at the same time the most in ter est ing part thereof.
Cer tainly it is one pro longed song of vic to ri ous faith, and seems to defy at
first glance any pos si bil ity of find ing a de vel op ment of thought within its
suc ceed ing stan zas; it seems to be a sin gle, ex ul tant out break of the Chris- 
tian heart in even, full power, with out progress as the hymn ad vances. Cer- 
tainly also its full mean ing can only be known by one who has lived into
that mean ing, just as the mean ing came out of what Luther had lived. Cer- 
tainly, fur ther more, we can not un der take an anal y sis of its ev ery state ment;
such a course would ex haust hours and un earth a large part of all Chris tian
truth; such lit er ary and the o log i cal surgery would also ruin the po etry and
mu sic, and would be a wrong in the eyes of the hym nol o gist.

I am con vinced, how ever, that we Luther ans and Protes tants, with all our
de vo tion to and study of the hymn, have failed to no tice an in ter est ing and
help ful fact in the mean ing of the hymn. There is a dis tinct ad vance in
thought clearly man i fest in its move ment. There is beau ti ful and ev i dent
progress from stanza to stanza. The hymn is a panorama of pic tures, each
stanza pre sent ing a new pic ture; the se ries are linked to gether in true suc- 
ces sion, dra mat i cally fol low ing one upon the other, each one dis tinct and
vivid yet prepara tory to that which is to come. New sug ges tive ness comes
to the song when these have been no ticed. It seems ev i dent that they must to
some ex tent at least have been in Luther’s mind. Let us take the first stanza:

“A mighty fortress is our God, A trusty shield and weapon;
He helps us free from ev ery need
That hath us now o’er taken.
The old bit ter foe
Means us deadly woe;
Deep guile and great might
Are his dread arms in fight,
On earth is not his equal.”

The pic ture might be named, “Be fore the Bat tle,” and stands out clearly. We
be hold on the can vas in the fore ground a tow ered fortress set upon a hill, a
strong hold, like so many of Luther’s day, like the Wart burg — high on its
em i nence, seem ingly in ac ces si ble, thor oughly for ti fied, beau ti ful in its
grim, firm, for bid ding strength. Prom i nent though it be, this is not all of the
pic ture. A plain stretches be fore the hill, and all about are other hills in ir- 
reg u lar scat ter ing, with val leys be tween all thickly wooded. The de fend ers
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of the fortress have with drawn within its pro tec tion, re joic ing in its shield- 
ing, help ing strength. Their old foe is seen ap proach ing, sly, cruel, de ter- 
mined, and mighty, in spir ing fear and trem bling — the old foe, who is to
them what the Edomites were con stantly to Is rael of old, for ever sta tioned
upon their board ers, watch ful with ea gle eye, bit ter with con stant ha tred,
ready for a quick in va sion. Read the stanza once more, and see if this is not
its pre sen ta tion. It is a com par a tively quiet pic ture, yet one preg nant with
com ing ac tiv ity — like the hush be fore a break ing storm. There are sim ply
the fortress, shield ing the trem bling though con fi dent ones, and the en emy,
slyly plan ning and pre par ing as sault. Now the sec ond:

“In our own strength can naught be done,
 Our loss were soon ef fected;
But for us fights the Proper One,
 Whom God Him self elected.
Ask ye, Who is this?
Je sus Christ it is,
Of Sabaoth Lord,
There is no other God,
He’ll hold the field of bat tle.”

That is “The Two Cham pi ons.” We know how fre quently in the by gone two
armies stood wait ing and watch ing, while sin gle com bat was made be tween
two cho sen lead ers. Thus it was that David slew Go liath, while all the
armies of the Is raelites and the Philistines stood in anx i ety. Thus it was that
the Prophet of Is rael once saw a sin gle one (Isa iah 63:1-3), the cham pion of
the peo ple of God, com ing from Edom (the en emy), with dyed gar ments,
red in his ap parel, hav ing trod den the wine press alone, mighty to save,
whose own arm with out help brought sal va tion. Thus it was, in ful fill ment
of the prophecy, that Je sus Christ fought singly as our cham pion for us in
the days of His life — fight ing with Sa tan in the temp ta tion of the wilder- 
ness, fight ing all the long day of life, fight ing in the night-dark ness of Cal- 
vary’s cross, yet hold ing and win ning the field of bat tle, se cur ing our sal va- 
tion. Thus in this stanza of the hymn does Luther pic ture Christ, out alone
on the plain, the Lord of Hosts, fight ing for us, as the One se lected by God
Him self. None helped or can help in that con flict; the vic tory of our sal va- 
tion was won by Him alone. Now comes:
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“Though dev ils all the world should fill,
 All watch ing to de vour us,
We trem ble not,
 we fear no ill. 
They can not over power us.
The world’s prince may still
Scowl fierce as he will.
He can harm us none,
He’s judged, the deed is done,
One lit tle word o’erthrows him.”

This pic ture is “The Strug gle of the Hosts.” The sin gle com bat be tween the
two cham pi ons is over. Now the great bod ies of the two armies rush to- 
gether, the one bit terly an gry in the de feat of their leader and hop ing yet to
over come, the other filled with as sur ance be cause of the vic tory of their
Cap tain and al ready tast ing their fi nal tri umph. Thus was it also that the
hosts of Is rael rushed upon the Philistines, af ter the sin gle com bat be tween
David and Go liath had ended; with tri umphant shouts they fol lowed up
David’s deed on their be half. Thus also must the hosts of Christ through all
ages, the great Church mil i tant, fol low up His vic tory for them. He de feated
Sa tan alone. We must, how ever, with Him strug gle to the end, so that His
vic tory may be ren dered ef fec tual for us. For the hosts of hell are mad in the
de feat of their leader, and are fill ing the world with their striv ing. We must
work out the sal va tion He has gained; not that we can help in our sal va tion,
for we are saved alone by our con fi dence in Him — by plac ing our whole
case in His hands; but be ing saved, freed from the guilti ness and from the
power of sin, Christ would re move from the field of our life ev ery trace of
the en emy’s pres ence — He works in us both to will and to do His good
plea sure. In this we are work ing with Him. This is the strug gle which
causes the Chris tian’s whole life to be a fight, a war that ends only in that
last bat tle — death. We have no cause for fear, how ever; we need not fear
our foe. We fight a beaten en emy, whose power over us Christ has al ready
re moved. Each Chris tian has a weapon of tried and full strength, ir re sistible
by Sa tan — the Sword of the Spirit, the Word of God. Such is the pic ture
Luther por trays in the third stanza of the hymn. Now comes the con clu sion:
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“The Word they still must let re main,
 And not a thank have for it,
He’s by our side upon the plain,
 With His grood gifts and spirit.
Take they then our life,
Goods, fame, child, and wife;
When their worst is done.
They yet have noth ing won;
The King dom ours re maineth.”

That is “Af ter the Bat tle.” Again the scene is still. The en emy has dis ap- 
peared. He has done sore hurt; much, much has been lot. But the vic to ri ous
hosts hold their swords, the Word is theirs. The grim old fortress, which is
God, stands firm for ever, un shaken upon eter nal foun da tions. So it is for us.
The Chris tian in his life-long fight loses many a trea sure — for a while.
How many a Chris tian gives life it self on the field, and adds his name to
those who have sac ri ficed all for Christ’s sake or to those who have lit er ally
been mar tyrs of the cross. But no en emy can rob him of the abid ing Word
— its strength and com fort. No power can take from him the King dom. No- 
body can pluck him out of the hand of God and the hand of Christ.

There are some things earth and hell can not touch — they are the best
things, the eter nal things.

That is the story Luther tells us in his hymn. That is the panorama he
passes be fore our eyes. First the quiet, though awe some view be fore the
bat tle; then the scene of two cham pi ons in de ci sive duel; then a tur moil of
war ring armies, last ing through the Chris tian ages; then quiet again, af ter
the bat tle, with a reck on ing of what is lost, what is held. It is true that each
stanza gives some sug ges tions in its thought of the one that is to fol low, and
that each new pic ture looks back in part to the one that has pre ceded. That
forms the con nect ing links through the hymn. The spe cial scene and
thought of each stanza is, how ever, dis tinct. Out of his own life of tur moil
and strug gle the Re former sang this song of con scious, as sured vic tory.
How truly does it ex press the word of our text, taken from the Psalm upon
which Luther based the hymn: “God is our Refuge and Strength, …there- 
fore will not we fear.” How truly the song breathes the whole thought and
spirit of that Psalm, al though a ca sual read ing of both scarcely shows their
re la tion, ex cept ing in the open ing words. Study the Psalm, and note that
there are the self same vivid con cep tions of a pow er ful en emy, an tag o nis tic
to God, caus ing fear ful strug gle and con fu sion, com pelling fear and light
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for the peo ple of God; of God’s help to His cause, His early help; of our
con fi dence amid all trem bling and tur moil; of the power that over comes,
God’s ut tered voice, His Word; of His en dur ing king dom, His sure ex al ta- 
tion in the earth. All the es sen tially great truths of the Psalm are the es sen- 
tially great truths of the hymn. There is no mis tak ing the unity of spirit in
both. The hymn is but a ver sion of the 46th Psalm. Com par i son has well
been made be tween Luther’s song and that of New man, “Lead, Kindly
Light.” One:»s the song of a Chris tian com ing out of the semi-dark ness of
Ro man Catholi cism into the light of the Gospel, as Protes tantism knows it;
the other is the song of one who, though in name a Protes tant, had never
known the “light that shineth in a dark place,” and who was grop ing af ter
the dim light of the Church of Rome, How great is the con trast be tween the
two hymns! They are in deed both songs of faith, but how al most doubt fully
the one pleads, while the other is mighty in its per fect as sur ance — as sur- 
ance be got ten of com plete con fi dence in the Sav ior, what He has done and
is do ing. The one hymn says barely more than, “I hope”; the other says, “I
know.” Luther’s hymn is dis tinctly that of Protes tantism, the hymn of great
faith.

Now, Chris tians, as we come down from the moun tain ous height of
Luther’s faith, as he has sung it, what shall we say of our selves? What are
our lives? What is their con fi dence, their vivid con cep tions of the facts of
life? Was he too bold in his rugged con vic tions, or are we too weak and
timid in our fail ure to trust through all Christ’s con stant vic tory? Is his as- 
sur ance too rash, or are we guilty of half-heart ed ness in our de vo tion to the
truth and power of the Word of God? No an swer is needed. It is a fear ful
de scent to come from his hymn down into our own self ish, cal cu lat ing,
faith less lives. How cheap, how small we seem!

Let us re mem ber that we are liv ing in the third stanza of the hymn, we
who have by our faith in the Sav ior ap pro pri ated to our selves His vic tory
for us. The Chris tian life is a con stant bat tle in Christ’s name; the mil i tary
note that rings through all of Paul’s life and let ters is a true one for us all;
the seem ingly quiet life of our Mas ter was af ter all, to the ob serv ing
watcher of His words, a con stant strug gle un til He had over come the world
and the prince of this world. His en emy is our en emy — and he is a liv ing,
vig or ous, guile ful, and mighty en emy. But let us re mem ber again that we
fight a beaten en emy; that the same as sur ance which Luther had may be
ours; that the same trusty weapon is in our hand, the Word of God — “the
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Scrip ture can not be bro ken”; the same vic to ries are still to be won for faith.
Let us learn to pray from the heart those words in the Col lect of our evening
ser vice that we may be “de fended from the fear of our en e mies.” “God is
our Refuge and Strength, a very present help in trou ble. There fore we will
not fear, though the earth be re moved, and though the moun tains be car ried
into the midst of the sea.”
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Luther’s Coat-Of-Arms By
Rev. C. J. Soed er gren, Burling‐ 

ton, Iowa.

IN LATER ME DI AE VAL TIMES, be gin ning with the Cru sades, it be came the
prac tice of the knight, es pe cially, to wear ar mo rial in signia on his shield or
cloak to dis tin guish him and make him con spic u ous in bat tle. The de sign
was usu ally sug gested by his name, his pre vi ous oc cu pa tion or po si tion, the
prov ince of his home, the ob ject of his am bi tion, or some ex tra or di nary
event in the his tory of his fam ily. The arms of Luther’s fa ther con sisted of a
cross-bow with a rose on each side. The ori gin and mean ing of this de sign
are un known; but it had been handed down through many gen er a tions,
which would sug gest the pos si bil ity, even the prob a bil ity, of Luther be ing a
lin eal de scen dant of one of the old knights, who took upon him self the sign
of the cross and fought the “bat tles of the Lord” as a Cru sader against “the
ter ri ble Turk” in the Holy Land. It was at least pre em i nently fit ting that
Luther should have a coat-of-arms as his very name means, “one renowned
in bat tle”; and he cer tainly did fight “the bat tles of the Lord” as a valiant
knight in a far greater and truer Cru sade than those of the pre ced ing cen- 
turies.

As early as 1517 Luther changed the de sign of the pa ter nal es cutcheon
[shield] to a cross in the cen ter of a red heart — em bed ded in the bo som of
a sin gle white rose — rent ing in a field of azure — and sur rounded by a
ring of gold. In 1530 these arms were en graved on a ring and pre sented to
Luther by friends, while he was so journ ing at Coburg. The cir cum stances
were the fol low ing:

Dur ing the great Diet at Augs burg, 1530, Luther was con strained to re- 
main at a fortress over look ing the lit tle town of Coburg. He him self did not
see the ne ces sity of this ar range ment, but be cause he was as prac ti cally out- 
lawed as though a price had been set on his head, and be cause his life was
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nec es sary to the cause of the Ref or ma tion, he was urged by his friends to
sub mit. About the 30th of June, the great day of the Diet, Jonas an nounced
to Luther that the Duke John Fred er ick had or dered the arms of the re former
to be cut in stone for a signet ring. The ring was not ready, how ever, un til in
Sep tem ber. But on the 14th of that month Luther re ceived a visit from the
Duke, and Count Al bert of Mans field. The for mer brought him the ring,
which proved to be too large even for his thumb. They had ap par ently taken
for granted that his phys i cal pro por tions cor re sponded to his phys i cal great- 
ness, Luther thanked them, re mark ing that lead had been more fit ting for
him than gold. In the mean time his friend Spen gler of Nurem berg had re- 
quested Luther to ex plain the mean ing of the arms, and he replied in a let ter
trans lated in part as fol lows:

 
Coburg, July 8, 1538.
 
Grace and Peace in Christ! My dear kind and cour te ous friend and sir:

—
As you re quest to know if my arms are prop erly hit upon, I take plea sure

in com mu ni cat ing to you my first ideas, which I de sired to epit o mize in my
signet as a badge of my the ol ogy. The first is a black cross on a heart in its
nat u ral color, to re mind my self that faith in the Cru ci fied is our sal va tion.
For if we be lieve from the heart, we be come right eous. But al though it is a
black cross that mor ti fies and causes pain, it still leaves to the heart its own
color and does not de stroy our na ture, — that is, it does not kill, but rather
keeps the heart alive. For the right eous shall live by faith, but — by faith in
the Cru ci fied. But this heart should be placed in a white rose to show that
faith gives joy, com fort, and peace. There fore the rose should be white and
not red, be cause white is the color of the spir its and the an gels. This rose
should be set in an azure field, be cause this joy in the spirit and faith is a
be gin ning of the com ing and heav enly joy, in deed al ready con tained in it
and an tic i pated in hope, but not as yet re vealed. And around this field a
golden ring, be cause this heav enly hap pi ness is eter nal and ev er last ing, and
as much more pre cious than all other joy and riches as gold is the fore most
and most pre cious metal.

“Christ, our dear Lord, be with your spirit unto that life. Amen.”
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Our ad dress at this oc ca sion will be an am pli fi ca tion and ap pli ca tion of
the con tents of this let ter. The cen tral ob ject of the Lutheran faith is the
cross of Je sus Christ, To bor row the words of Paul: the Lutheran Church
has “de ter mined to know noth ing among the de nom i na tions save Je sus
Christ and Him cru ci fied.” That is our life, our light, our strength, our joy,
and our one suf fi cient hope. Christ cru ci fied is our re demp tion from sin,
death, hell and the devil. Christ cru ci fied is our full and com plete atone ment
with God. Christ cru ci fied is our sal va tion from the power of dark ness to
the glo ri ous lib erty of the sons of God. We have been “made right with
God,” not be cause we are “try ing to do the right thing,” not be cause we are
“good enough,” not be cause we “do not smoke or drink or swear,” not even
be cause we have “got ten re li gion,” but by His per fect obe di ence unto death,
oven the death of the cross." “Be cause we thus judge, that one died for all,
there fore all died.” “We are cru ci fied with Christ.” The whole died for the
part. I died on the cross in Him, when He died in my stead, and my guilt is
taken away. Je ho vah “laid on Him the in iq uity of us all,” and the sin of the
race of Adam was atoned for by the death of that only Me di a tor on the cross
of Cal vary. Once for all He en tered the great sanc tu ary of the uni verse and
ob tained an eter nal re demp tion. “Fin ished,” was the cry of “the Lamb of
God that taketh away the sin of the world.” There fore we sing in the joy ful
as sur ance of faith:

“In the cross of Christ I glory,
Tow er ing o’er the wrecks of time;
All the light of sa cred story
Gath ers round its head sub lime.”

But — this cross must be found in the heart, not out side of the heart. The
mere fact that Je sus died — the his tor i cal event of His cru ci fix ion 1900
years ago — is not my per sonal sal va tion. I am re deemed, in deed, and the
gates of the prison-house have been car ried away for ever. But only by faith
do I en ter into the light of day; only by faith do I re al ize my free dom; only
by faith do I share in that re demp tion. By faith “from the heart” we re ceive
the life, the right eous ness, and the peace of God through Je sus Christ. By
faith we ac tu ally pos sess as our own all that Christ has gained and be come.
By faith in Him Christ takes up His abode in our hearts; and this pos ses sion
and pres ence of the per fected and glo ri fied Saviour in our hearts is our sal- 
va tion. “God gave unto us eter nal life, and this life is in His Son. He that
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hath the Son hath the life; he that hath not the Son of God hath not the life.”
“The right eous shall live by faith, or the just by faith shall live.” “Whoso- 
ever be lieveth in Him shall not per ish, but has eter nal life.” "Be ing jus ti fied
by faith we have peace with God through our Lord Je sus Christ.

No tice here in pass ing, that the com mon ex pres sion “for Je sus’ sake” is
not a strictly Lutheran phrase, be cause it is not a Scrip tural phrase, not oc- 
cur ring a sin gle time in the Scrip tures. It can, of course, be prop erly used
and un der stood, but it should not give the im pres sion that Christ is at one
an gle of a tri an gle, so to speak, that God looks at Him and then, turn ing His
at ten tion to us, deals with us in a cer tain man ner on Christ’s ac count. For
the Fa ther dwells in the Son (John 14:10), and “Christ in us” is “the hope of
glory.” We are ac counted right eous be cause we have the right eous Christ in
our hearts by faith. There fore we read in our Church Prayers: “Through Je- 
sus Christ, Thy Son, our Lord — Durch Je sum Chris tum, Deinen Sohn, un- 
sern Herrn — genom Je sus Kris tus, din Son, var Herre.”

For this rea son also Christ cru ci fied is the cen tral truth of the Bible, —
Old and New Tes ta ments alike. Such was Luther’s Bible; such is our Bible.
To the Lutheran the Bible is not a mere Reader, His tory, source of in for ma- 
tion, or a bun dle of les son-leaves. It is a very means of liv ing, di vine truth
and grace. It is di vinely in spired be cause its truths con tain the liv ing Christ.
It is His Spirit which breathes life and sheds light into the heart of the read- 
ing and pray ing be liever. In the Bible we touch the hem of the gar ment of
Christ. It is hu man as Je sus was hu man, but “within dwells the ful ness of
the God head.” It is not a dead di a mond; it is a grain con tain ing life — food
for the hun gry soul. “My words are spirit and are life.” Of the Scrip tures we
may say in truth as an Amer i can poet has said of his own writ ings: “Cam er- 
ado, this is no book; who touches this touches a man.” Faith less crit i cism
may part its gar ments and cru cify its Christ afresh in our day; but it shall
rise again to the dis com for ture of its en e mies and to the joy of its sor row ing
friends. The Christ in the Bible shall be res ur rected out of the sealed tomb,
and the Church that has been cry ing “They have taken away my Lord, and I
know not where they have laid him” shall once more hear the voice of the
risen Lord and wor ship at His feet. “The Word they still shall let re main,
and not a thank have for it!”

Christ the cru ci fied is also the cen tral re al ity and essence of our Sacra- 
ments. With us they are not mere empty sym bols. Bap tism is the arms of the
Saviour, into which He takes up the lit tle ones, lays His own hands upon
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them and blesses them. It is the seal of for give ness ac quired by Christ, the
gen e sis of a new life — His life, — the gift of His Spirit, the en trance into
His king dom. In the Holy Sup per we re ceive the glo ri fied body and blood
of Christ, not — ’mi crobes." We re ceive the di vine Truth and Grace which
is the form and sub stance of the risen Saviour. Not fi nite and sin-clouded
rea son set tles the mat ter with us, but the “das ist” of the Word of God— as
it did with Luther at Mar burg. We can not con ceive of a Sacra ment of the
Al tar with Christ left out. No, it is the per sonal spirit-com mu nion of the
Bride of the Lamb and the heav enly Bride groom.

And the Church! What is it? Not a colos sal ma chine, not a gi gan tic trust,
and not a mere so ci ety; but the body of be liev ers of which the same Christ
is the head and the heart, in which He dwells with His “soul,” or Spirit, and
in which He pre pares His mem bers for mem ber ship in the Church Tri- 
umphant. And the Lutheran church-build ing is not a camp ing-ground, and
our ser vices are not a cer e mony, a so cial, a dress-pa rade, or the oc ca sion of
flip pant lev ity. The church is our spir i tual home on earth, and the spirit of
our as sem bling to gether is at ten tion, rev er ence, and deep de vo tion, be cause
we re al ize the im me di ate pres ence of Christ in the Word and the Sacra- 
ments.

How about our pas tors and their ser mons? The Lutheran pas tor is not a
me di a tor be tween a pope and a craven con gre ga tion — not a prelate lord ing
it over the flock. Nei ther is he an es say ist, a news pa per-re porter, a pul pit or- 
a tor at a set price, de liv er ing semi-smart preach ments for the in tel lec tual en- 
ter tain ment of a hard-to-please au di ence, not a peri patetic emo tion al ist or
am bi tious hyp no tist, not a bob bin in the shut tle of a lo cal busy-body con- 
gre ga tion. He is the ser vant of the Lord Je sus Christ in the Church, a “Seel- 
sorger,” “sjala sor jare,” i.e. a carer of souls, a shep herd un der the Great
Shep herd, a preacher of the Bible, of the Word of God. He does not say: “I
be lieve —”, Paul says —, “but I think —”, but: “Thus saith the Lord.” He
pro claims the law of God unto re pen tance and the Gospel of Je sus Christ
unto faith, “not in wis dom of words, lest the cross of Christ should be made
void” — that “word of the cross which to them that per ish is fool ish ness,
but unto them that are saved the power of God.” And this is what the age
wants and needs — “the old, old story of Je sus and His love.”

But ac cord ing to Luther’s own in ter pre ta tion of his coat-of-arms the
sym bol of the cross also stands for the cross of the Chris tian. The true
Lutheran is also a cross-bearer. He fol lows his Saviour in that path of obe di- 
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ence which “crosses” his own nat u ral will, di verges from the way of the
world, and in vites the as saults of the en emy — vis i ble and in vis i ble. This
cross “mor ti fies the flesh,” but it does not “de stroy na ture, — rather keeps
the heart alive.” That is, it is the means of putting off the old man of sin, but
at the same time of putting on the new man, the im age of God and thus pre- 
serv ing the new life. It is the nec es sary con di tion or en vi ron ment of our
sanc ti fi ca tion. But the se cret and power of our new obe di ence is the love
which flows from the heart of the Saviour — the love re ceived by the trust
and con fi dence of a self-sur ren der ing faith in His grace. It must be evolved
from within — the stream must flow from the foun tain. Com pare for il lus- 
tra tion the prin ci ple and the pol icy of Calvin and Savonarola, clap ping on
the “lid” of the law, that of Luther, in sist ing first on the re gen er a tion of the
heart and the cre ation of a new will, and the dif fer ent spir i tual re sults —
past and present. “Habe car i tatem,” said Au gus tine, “et fac quod vis,” (have
the love of Christ in your heart, and then you may do as you please, for you
will al ways do right)! “Law is not to be su per im posed from with out as a
heavy yoke, but to be iden ti fied with the new will. There fore we speak of
the”obe di ence of faith," the faith “which wor keth by love,” that love which
“is the ful fill ment of the law.” And “red” is the color of that love.

This faith and love is “right eous ness, peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost”
and is sym bol ized by the “white rose, to show,” says Luther, “that faith
gives joy, com fort and peace. There fore the rose should be white, be cause
white is the color of the spir its and the an gels.” It is the color of right eous- 
ness — the robes of the saints, — of pu rity, of truth, and of the sweet
serene ness of a good con science, a mind at peace with God. the lovely
beauty and rare fra grance of such a rose, sweeter by far to Luther than the
bunch of flow ers held in his hand dur ing his dis pu ta tion with Eck or the
roses with which he was wont to adorn the writ ing desk of his study, more
fair and glo ri ous to ev ery true Lutheran than all the redo lent gar dens of the
East!

This rose rests in a field of blue to sug gest the heav enly hope of it all —
that hope of the Chris tian, which shall not be put to shame, and which rises
on steady wing high and free above all the vi cis si tudes of time, ever singing
of the joys to come, “an tic i pated but not as yet re vealed.”

All is en cir cled in the ring of gold, — the gold in di cat ing its pre cious- 
ness and the cir cle its eter nity. We may in deed call it the wed ding-ring, or
per haps the en gage ment-ring, of the be trothed of the Lord. The Chris tian
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hope is bound less as the blue heav ens of God; the pure white truth, faith,
and right eous ness of the be liever shall en dure; the red glow ing love of a
heart em brac ing the cross of Christ shall have no end; and Je sus Him self,
the Lord and Saviour — “I was dead, and be hold, I am alive forever more!”
This is the mean ing of the end less ring of gold.

Young fel low-Luther ans! Have you no ticed that our col ors are also the
col ors of our coun try — the na tional col ors: red, white and blue? These are
the col ors of love, faith and hope; that love which is love to God and our
fel low men, that faith which is truth and right eous ness in the in ner parts, that
hope which waits to see the will of God and the de sire of the na tions of the
earth re al ized. the aw ful sub lim ity of the very thought! But this can be ful- 
filled only on one con di tion: that the cross of Je sus Christ be comes the cen- 
tral truth and power of our na tion. If Christ, the Re deemer, be comes the ob- 
ject of our love, the con tents of our faith, the soul of our hope, then, but
then only, will God be our Fa ther and we be His chil dren, then He will be
loved above all things and we shall love our neigh bor as our selves, then
truth and right eous ness shall pre vail in the land, and hope shall find its con- 
sum ma tion in the King dom of God. Then shall God’s will be done on earth
as it is in heaven, our coun try shall be “God’s coun try” in deed, and this
“gov ern ment of the peo ple, by the peo ple, and for the peo ple shall not per- 
ish from the earth.” Our col ors shall be sur rounded by the golden cir cle of
pre cious ness that “shall through all time abide.”

Brethren in the Lutheran faith! Do you not see the golden op por tu nity
and im per a tive mis sion of our church in Amer ica? Do you see why our
Pres i dent said that “it is des tined to be one of the two or three great est
churches and most im por tant na tional churches in the United States”? God
has cer tainly given us an open door that none can shut. That we are en ter- 
ing, the lat est sta tis tics will show. In per cent age of growth the Lutheran
Church is first; and it now com prises one-half of the Protes tant pop u la tion
of the world. We may be pitied, de rided, or ig nored by those who do not un- 
der stand. The out sider may con tinue to “de nom i nate” us: “Luthe ri ans.” We
hear in stead God’s call to serve our age and coun try to the ut most of our
abil ity, trust ing humbly in the promised help and bless ing of our Lord and
Mas ter. Do not prove false to your col ors! Make sure that your but ton, pin,
or ban ner is a true em blem of your per sonal faith — of your in di vid ual ex- 
pe ri ence! Be such Luther ans as have ac tu ally lived through the great Ref or- 
ma tion in your own pri vate lives! Then un der this coat-of-arms fight the
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bat tles of the Lord in that Cru sade, which shall prove to be the dawn of the
com ing age," the morn ing of “the day of the Lord,” the sun rise of a new
eter nity! There fore “Go up and pos sess the land!”
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The Lutheran Church Sur‐ 
rounded By False Prophets By
Rev. S. Schillinger, A.M., West

Alexan dria, Ohio.

“Be ware of false prophets, which come unto you in sheep’s cloth ing, hut in wardly they are
raven ing wolves. Ye shall know them by their fruits: Do men gather grapes of thorns, or
figs of this tles? Even so ev ery good tree bringeth forth good fruit; but a cor rupt tree
bringeth forth evil fruit, nei ther can a cor rupt tree bHng forth good fruit. Ev ery tree that
bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire. Where fore by their fruits
shall ye know them.” — Matt. 7:15-20.

BELOVED BRETHREN: — Like sheep among wolves is the Lutheran Church
not only in the United States, but in the whole world. The words of Je sus:
“Be ware of false prophets, which come to you in sheep’s cloth ing, but in- 
wardly they are raven ing wolves,” are ap pli ca ble not only when He spoke
them, but in ev ery age from the be gin ning down to the present day. Though
the name “Lutheran Church” was not known un til the six teenth cen tury, the
church for which she stands to day, ex isted from the days of Adam, and she
was al ways mo lested by false prophets, who are bent upon her de struc tion.
The church which stands for the truth, the whole truth and noth ing but the
truth, will al ways have these men to fight. That church to day is the
Lutheran Church, which is loyal and stands un re servedly to her time-hon- 
ored Con fes sions. Let these re marks sug gest for our con sid er a tion, The
Lutheran Church Sur rounded by False Prophets: I. How shall she know
them, and II. What is their judg ment?

I. How Shall She Know Them?
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False prophets have been mo lest ing the church all along the lapse of time,
be cause they are un will ing to sub ject their rea son to faith. They are the off-
shoots of proud rea son. The clear and sim ple Word of God they will not en- 
dure, be cause in their opin ion it be lit tles rea son.

The wicked Cain thought it was un rea son able for God to know ev ery- 
thing, and there fore when God asked him: “Where is thy brother?” he
replied: “I know not, am I my brother’s keeper?” By his con duct he taught a
doc trine con flict ing with the om ni science of God. Ham, the son of Noah,
and Ish mael, the son of Abra ham, teach by their ex am ples, prin ci ples in
con flict with the di vine pre cept, “honor thy fa ther and thy mother,” etc. And
alas! the wicked ness of Ab sa lom, who taught the peo ple be fore his fa ther’s
gate, that if only he were made judge in the land, he would mete out to them
jus tice, as though they were not re ceiv ing jus tice at the hands of his fa ther.

In the his tory and proph e sies of the Old Tes ta ment we read of false
prophets who were not sent, and yet they ran and taught the peo ple per verse
doc trines and led many away from the true ser vice of the liv ing God. In the
days of Is rael in the wilder ness there were Ko rah, Dothan and Abi ram, who
con trary to the spirit of God taught the peo ple to rebel against Moses and
Aaron. (Num. 16.) In the day of Eli jah, the Tish bite, there were 450 false
prophets of Baal who man i fested great zeal and earnest ness, cut ting them- 
selves with knives and lancets un til the blood ran down. (1 Kings 18). The
prophet Jeremiah speaks of a very busy set of false prophets whom the Lord
did not send, and yet they ran, whom He had not spo ken to, and yet they
proph e sied, but they did not stand in the Lord’s coun sel, and mis led His
peo ple. (Jer. 23:21-22).

In the New Tes ta ment such false prophets fol lowed upon the very foot- 
steps of Je sus. There were the Phar isees, Ju das, Hymeneus and Alexan der.
(1 Tim. 1:20), and many oth ers teach ing con trary to the sa cred writ ings of
Holy Scrip tures. Nor has their num ber di min ished since rev e la tion has
ceased, but much more aug mented. Fol low ing the train of church his tory,
we find that their num ber has been le gion, and their work a never-ceas ing
mo lesta tion of Zion’s peace. They are men who never grow weary from
bear ing lies upon their tongues. “Their throat is an open sepul chre; with
their tongues they have used de ceit, the poi son of asps is un der their lips.”
Sa tan’s de sire to be ex alted above God has deeply rooted it self in the hearts
of men, and has pro duced in ev ery decade de spis ers of the Gospel of Christ.
In the ef fort to bring forth some thing that will suit men’s in sid i ous no tions,
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false prophets and teach ers had mul ti plied, and God’s Word had been dis- 
torted un til at one time the peo ple seemed to have noth ing but the soul-de- 
stroy ing doc trines and com mand ments of men.

This was the sad con di tion of af fairs pre vi ous to the great Ref or ma tion.
The Bible had been locked up and fas tened in chains, and the peo ple were
taught that it was a dan ger ous book. Luther found it chained in the li brary
of Er furt as though it were a ra pa cious beast, ready to de vour who ever
might chance to come near. Such is the ef fect of false teach ers. Step by step
they lead the peo ple into er ror and false prin ci ples, un til they are no more
de lighted in the sweet doc trines of the Gospel. The more they can per suade
peo ple to look with in dif fer ence upon God’s Word the greater their suc cess.

In the days of Christ these false teach ers oc cu pied the high est seats in
the syn a gogues, and in fected myr i ads with their poi sonous doc trine, and
many of them did their work so craftily that the peo ple were un able to dis- 
tin guish them from true teach ers, and hence the Lord’s warn ing: “Be ware of
false prophets, which come to you in sheep’s cloth ing, but in wardly they are
raven ing wolves.” They are skilled in mak ing their false doc trines ap pear as
though they were the truth of God’s Word. They are as shrewd as foxes.

But think not, dear hear ers, that the false prophets are all dead, and that
hence forth our church will en joy peace! Es pe cially in the free dom and su- 
per fi cial char ity of our Amer ica do men abuse their lib erty and teach for
doc trines of God the com mand ments of men. Through false doc trines sects
have mul ti plied, and flooded our land, un til to day each sect thinks its spe- 
cial call ing is to make in roads upon its neigh bor, and par tic u larly upon our
beloved Lutheran Church. At ten tion is given not so much to hea then and
out siders as to each other. The work of pros e lyt ing they con sider more prof- 
itable. The church that sub mits to the pure doc trine of God’s Word, and ab- 
hors ev ery thing con trary to Holy Scrip tures, is the one upon which they
spend their great est force.

For the year 1894 the Methodist Church ap pro pri ated for hea then Africa
$5,700, and for Ger many and Scan di navia, chris tian ized to a greater ex tent
than most other coun tries, and largely Lutheran, the sum of $73,075. Look
at these sums! and you will see with what a keen ap petite false teach ers
watch for those who are al ready Chris tians, and how lit tle they ex ert them- 
selves for those grop ing in hea then dark ness. In ter fer ing with the bound- 
aries of oth ers is no longer con sid ered a sin by them, and the Word of God
for bid ding it: “Yea, so have I striven to preach the Gospel, not where Christ
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was named, lest I should build upon an other man’s foun da tion,” is met with
a sneer. As long as God’s Word is so shame fully abused and de spised, false
prophets are at work, and di vi sions must take place. Paul says: “Now I be- 
seech you brethren, mark them which cause di vi sions and of fenses con trary
to the doc trine which ye have learned, and avoid them.” (Rom. 16:17). Here
the apos tle des ig nates the rea son why di vi sions oc cur, viz: be cause doc- 
trines are taught con trary to those in cul cated by the Word of God. A doc- 
trine which con flicts with the Word of God is nec es sar ily false, and he who
ad vances it, is in so far a false prophet. The Saviour says: “Be ware of false
prophets.” Paul says: “Mark them… and avoid them;” and John says: “Re- 
ceive him not into your house, nei ther bid him God speed. For he that bid- 
deth him God speed is par taker of his evil deeds.”

But not with stand ing these clear and strong pas sages cau tion ing us
against false prophets and teach ers, and telling us how to deal with them,
many peo ple think we ought to re ceive them into our pul pits and let them,
with out any re stric tion, dis sem i nate their false doc trines. Do you think that
your souls can not be ex posed to dan ger any more? Do you think false
teach ing and preach ing can no more pro duce detri men tal re sults upon the
souls of the hear ers? Do you think the Holy Spirit did not un der stand the
words He was ut ter ing in the above warn ings, or do you think He was set- 
ting up straw men, and shoot ing at them? Alas! false prophets are not straw
men, but stern re al i ties that bid de fi ance to the work of the true church, and
if we would not be en snared by them, we must heed the words of warn ing.

[2] Should we, how ever, not rather say, there were, in stead of there are
false prophets? No! your at ten tion is di rected not sim ply to the prophets of
the Old Tes ta ment, who lied about fu ture events, but more es pe cially to
those who in these last times act in the ca pac ity of false teach ers. There, are
none of the for mer kind at the present time, but of the lat ter only too many.
Would to God that their num ber would di min ish as rapidly as pos si ble un til
they be came en tirely ex tinct! And would to God that true prophets took
their places as rapidly as pos si ble un til the pure Gospel of Christ had un re- 
strained sway in the whole world. That there are such men as false prophets
at the present day can not be dis puted, and the Scrip tures suf fi ciently in di- 
cate also what they do. Our Saviour says: “Which come to you in sheep’s
cloth ing, but in wardly they are raven ing wolves.” In the ge og ra phy we stud- 
ied when a school boy there was the pic ture of a hunter, with a ri fle un der
his arm, crouched be neath a stuffed os trich, and the wild birds ap proach ing
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at a dis tance. The hunter’s dis guise en abled him to get near enough to the
wild bird eas ily to cap ture it. Just so the false teacher dis guises him self un- 
der the ap pear ance of God’s Word un til he has come near enough to cap ture
his prey, when his rav en ous dis po si tion first be comes man i fest. But alas! it
is then al ready too late. It is a beau ti ful fig ure the Lord uses in this pas sage.
The peo ple, whom He was ad dress ing (for this pas sage still be longs to His
ser mon on the mount), He con sid ers sheep, a name fre quently ap plied to the
hear ers, or con gre ga tions of whom He is the true Shep herd, be cause He laid
down His life for His sheep ( Jno. 10:15), sooner than suf fer them to be de- 
stroyed by the wolves. Christ knew full well, that when He should as cend to
heaven, and His dis ci ples should be gin to per form the duty of shep herds by
lead ing His sheep into the green pas tures of His Gospel and be side the still
wa ters of His grace, false prophets, as teach ers, would come, and that, too,
un der the ap pear ance of real and true shep herds and teach ers.

If they would come openly the peo ple would soon dis cover their ears
and other wolfish fea tures, and flee, or take mea sures to pro tect them selves
against them. Many se cret so ci eties use the Bible as a sheep’s cloth ing in
their meet ings where their mem bers lis ten to a por tion of Scrip ture read by
their chap lains, and to Christ less prayers tainted with a smat ter ing of re li- 
gion, of fered with hands folded over the sa cred book, but at the same time
make them selves guilty of the most di a bol i cal deeds.

It is fre quently said by the un wary: “Why, the lodge is a pi ous and Chris- 
tian in sti tu tion. The Bible is read there, and they pray, and sing re li gious
hymns, there fore there can be noth ing wrong about the lodge.” The rav en- 
ous wolf is crouched be neath his sheep’s cloth ing that he may ac com plish
his ne far i ous ob ject undis cov ered. Be hold, these pi ous wolves stand ing in
right eous awe, lis ten ing to a por tion of Scrip ture, pray ing and singing, and
then im me di ately con triv ing how to abduct Cap. Mor gan, stealth ily seiz ing
him and trans fer ring him from place to place un til they dumped him into the
Ni a gara river; and all un der the garb of jus tice, be cause he re vealed their se- 
crets! Do not let your selves be de ceived by a for mal use of the Bible, prayer
and hymns. They are used as sheep’s cloth ing.

Again, the ground less ar gu ment is fre quently used, that all de nom i na- 
tions have the same Bible, all the min is ters read from this Bible be fore their
al tars and in their pul pits be fore they be gin to preach, and there fore all must
be right. A very il log i cal con clu sion. It might as well be said: “No mat ter
what kind of a teacher comes, only so that he has the sheep’s cloth ing, then
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he is all right.” Many of our so-called min is ters who are not will ing to bring
their proud rea son into sub jec tion to the min istries of God’s Word, know
full well that if they would lay the Bible to one side and openly preach their
ra tio nal ism, many an hon est soul would for sake them.

With them the Bible is sim ply a dis guise. Its use is a mere for mal ity. Vir- 
tu ally they have cast it over board. That men use the Bible is no con clu sive
proof that they be lieve it. Bob In ger soll used it also; and no doubt more dili- 
gently than many so-called evan gel i cal min is ters. But did he be lieve it? The
Sad ducees and Phar isees used it. Ju das used it, and so did Alexan der and
Hymeneus. But how did they use it? That they might dis cover and be
guided by its sim ple truth? No, but that they might cover up their wolfish
na ture. False teach ers, un der the dis guise of the Gospel min istry, us ing the
Bible ac cord ing to their no tions and whims, re ject ing the doc trines of which
proud rea son can not ap prove, have filled the world with con fu sion, and
have done more to in cul cate in fi delity than a thou sand In ger solls.

In their ef forts to fright the en emy, they have, by their ra tio nal is tic ideas,
lost their strength to wield the mighty sword of the Word, turned the en- 
emy’s weapons against them selves and fallen van quished be fore the foe.
The Uni tar ian min is ter and the Uni ver sal ist use the Bible as a sheep’s cloth- 
ing. The one de nies the doc trine of the Holy Trin ity be cause it does not
agree with his rea son, the other the doc trine of eter nal pun ish ment be cause
he says it is not rea son able to be lieve that the wicked must suf fer eter nally
for a short life of wicked ness in this world, and both pre tend to find their
con trary teach ings in the Word of God. Is it there? In deed not. But where is
the trou ble then? Why in their own minds. The one says it is un rea son able
to be lieve that in one God there should be three dis tinct per sons, Fa ther,
Son and Holy Ghost, the other says it is un rea son able to be lieve that the
wicked should be pun ished eter nally, but nei ther has the hon esty or up right- 
ness to get upon his pul pit and openly and hon estly say to his peo ple,
"Away with this Bible for its doc trines are un rea son able. They know that
many peo ple have a sa cred awe for the Bible, and if they would re ject it,
they would soon have no hear ers. They pre fer, there fore, to use the Bible
for mally as a dis guise, and yet preach their damnable doc trines. It is their
sheep’s cloth ing. The same must be said of any other teacher who ad vo cates
a doc trine in con flict with the Word of God. The Lutheran Church alone
stands for the truth, the whole truth, and noth ing but the truth.
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[3] “But in wardly they are raven ing wolves.” We must not for get this
part of the pas sage. We have learned that these false prophets come, and
how they come, and we must not for get that when they come they are not
harm less fel lows, but they rave. A raven ing beast is one that de vours and
that, too, with a greedy ap petite. A wolf is that kind of an an i mal. Imag ine
one leap ing into the midst of a flock of sheep, seiz ing one and be gin ning his
raven ing work. The rest will no doubt all run away, and thus only one will
be lost. That is true. But sup pose he comes sneak ing in day af ter day, un der
the dis guise of a sheep, tak ing one by one the oth ers not notic ing him un til
all are de voured? That is the ef fect of false teach ing. The peo ple are grad u- 
ally drawn away from the truth and swal lowed up by the er ror.

When rea son be gins her work at the stu pen dous mys ter ies of God’s
Word, mys ter ies which we must be lieve if we would be saved, she is be gin- 
ning a soul-de stroy ing work; nor will she stop with the mys tery of the
Lord’s Sup per and of Bap tism, but the mys tery of the Holy Trin ity, the in- 
car na tion, the re demp tion must be tram pled be neath her feet.

Be ware, there fore, of such men who come to you and tell you it is not
rea son able to be lieve this or that doc trine as it is clearly taught in God’s
Word! The Sav ior says be ware! “Be ware of the leaven of the Phar isees and
Sad ducees.” (Matth. 16:6). In the 12th verse it is ex plained what is meant
by the “leaven of the Phar isees and Sad ducees,” viz: their doc trine.

Again, Paul says: “Know ye not, that a lit tle leaven leav eneth the whole
lump? (I. Cor. 5:6). That is, a lit tle false doc trine is dan ger ous for it is li able
to run through the en tire sys tem of doc trines. At first it may not be con sid- 
ered of much con se quence, though the min is ter does say,”you don’t need to
be lieve ev ery thing the Bible teaches." Even if a soul oc ca sion ally takes of- 
fense, be comes in dif fer ent and falls away from the church on ac count of
such preach ing; it is said: “Our min is ter is a fine and clever fel low, he is so
agree able and fas ci nat ing. He lets peo ple who do not agree with him alone,
never says any thing against false doc trine and er ror ists, and though he may
not preach strictly in con form ity with the Gospel of Je sus, and now and
then a soul may be lost, his ways are so win ning, many oth ers will come in
their place and we will have a large and nice con gre ga tion.”

If you are con cerned sim ply about the ex ter nal or ga ni za tion of your con- 
gre ga tion, and re joice be cause your min is ter has suc ceeded so well by aban- 
don ing the Gospel of Christ and sub sti tut ing his own or some other man’s
word, you show thereby that you are al ready in the wolf’s grasp and that he
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is bring ing his jaws tight to gether, and only too soon you will be de voured
be cause of his rav en ous ap petite. Do not think, there fore, that a false
prophet is not a dan ger ous per son, and that you need not be so par tic u lar in
re gard to Bib li cal doc trines! That is just why there are so many sects and
schisms in our age, be cause peo ple are not par tic u lar enough. That is why
false prophets have easy work of it, and with scarcely any op po si tion make
their in roads and do their de vour ing. Those who raise a voice of warn ing
are de cried as ex clu sive, nar row-hearted and big oted, and op posed more
than the false prophets them selves. Would to God that teach ers were so
care ful and par tic u lar about doc trine as they were in the first cen turies of
the Chris tian era!

St. John so earnestly op posed false doc trine, teach ers and prophets that
he would have noth ing to do with them, and was even afraid to be about
them lest some ac ci dent might hap pen to him self and them.

The fol low ing story re lated by Poly carp, who was a pupil of St. John,
will show how the apos tle was dis posed to wards false teach ers. John went
with his friend to take a bath. On en ter ing the bath-house he was told that
Crinthus, who taught a false doc trine con cern ing the per son of Christ, was
there. He quickly said to his friend: “Dear brother, let us es cape from this
house. Cerinthus, the heretic, is here. The roof might fall in and bury us to- 
gether with him.” But

II. What is Their Judg ment?

[1] Here many make a sad mis take by lay ing down prin ci ples by which to
judge, which are en tirely un bib li cal. Hu man opin ions, or nat u ral in cli na- 
tions will not suf fice as rules by which to judge. If we judge ac cord ing to
our nat u ral way of think ing our judg ment in spir i tual mat ters will al ways be
wrong. We are deal ing here with those things which per tain to our im mor tal
souls, and in this re la tion the Bible says the “nat u ral man re ceiveth not the
things of the Spirit of God; for they are fool ish ness unto him; nei ther can he
know them, be cause they are spir i tu ally dis cerned.” (1 Cor. 2:14). It be- 
comes nec es sary for the nat u ral man, there fore, to be born anew, of wa ter
and the Spirit (John 3:5), be fore he is able to judge in the least mat ter per- 
tain ing to spir i tual things. He must have the grace of God in his heart be fore
he can think of heed ing the Lord’s in junc tion, “be ware of false prophets.”
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But some pro fessed Chris tians judge in mat ters of doc trine be cause some
great man has so judged, whether his judg ment be Bib li cal or not, and oth- 
ers are in clined to fol low the judg ment of the ma jor ity. It is fre quently said,
“I will not go to your church, only a few peo ple go there. I am go ing to be- 
long to an other church where there is a big ger crowd.” This, how ever, is not
the right stan dard; in di vid ual per sons are not to be set up as a rule by which
to judge in mat ters of doc trine, for all men are fal li ble be ings and li able to
err. Nei ther are great crowds to be re garded as cor rect stan dards. If that
were the case, then we would have to ac cept the judg ment of the world
against the church; then would the Jews and Phar isees have been right and
Je sus in the wrong; then the en tire Romish church would have been right
and Luther wrong. The truth is, that if the ma jor ity must be re garded as in
the right, then we must travel the broad road to hell: “For wide is the gate,
and broad is the way that lead eth to de struc tion, and many there be which
go in thereat.” (Matt. 7:13)

The Scrip tures and ex pe ri ence teach us that the mi nor ity, as a gen eral
thing, is the cor rect judge. How was it with Daniel, who was cast into the
lion’s den, — and the three men who were cast into the fiery fur nace? The
power of God proved that they alone, over against the hosts of Neb uchad- 
nez zar, were right. They alone are judg ing rightly, be they a ma jor ity or mi- 
nor ity, who use the stan dard God has placed into their hands, and from that
stan dard make com pat i ble de ci sions. By this God-given stan dard all men,
all teach ings, all works shall be judged, and this stan dard is none other than
God’s in fal li ble Word.

But how shall we be able in ev ery case to dis cover which are false
prophets and teach ers? If they pro fess and teach the sen ti ments of their
hearts pub licly we can dis cover whether they be true or false teach ers. We
need only rightly to ap ply the true stan dard, the Word of God. We must be
dili gent in search ing the Scrip tures with an hum ble heart, that we may ar- 
rive at their real truth, and be pre pared to use it over against all that is false.
“And be ready al ways to give an an swer to ev ery man that as keth you a rea- 
son of the hope that is in you with meek ness and fear.” If we are able to
give a rea son for the hope that is in us, per tain ing to our soul’s sal va tion,
from the Word of God, then we have a right to hold to such hope, and set it
up as a rule by which to judge ev ery thing false. But this does not seem to
have any in flu ence upon false teach ers. They hold with tenac ity to their
opin ions, whether they can give a rea son for so do ing or not. If it be proven
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from the Word of God as clear as sun light, that their opin ions are wrong,
they will still cling to them, and what does not agree with their no tions they
will con demn, though it be founded upon the clear Word of God. When
men come, there fore, and ex plain ing Scrip ture, tell you this or that is their
opin ion about cer tain pas sages, then be ware lest they be false prophets! Tell
them you don’t want their opin ions, you want God’s Word; tell them you
have opin ions of your own, but you can not be sat is fied with them be cause
they are un safe. When men preach they dare not preach opin ions to the peo- 
ple if they would not be false prophets, but God’s Word. Preach Christ and
Him cru ci fied. When we ex plain the Scrip tures we dare not put our mean- 
ing into them, or we will be sure to get it wrong, but let the Scrip tures ex- 
plain them selves. They are their own best in ter preters. That is the Lutheran
cri te rion of in ter pre ta tion; to this we will ad here in the midst of the sects,
who, like wolves, cry and howl, call ing us “back num bers,” and other ugly
names, but let them howl if we are en trenched be hind this mighty fortress,
they can howl them selves im po tent and never be able to scale the heights of
our pow er ful strength. God does not need us to ex plain His Word. If we
only com pare dili gently pas sage with pas sage we can not help but see how
beau ti fully they ex plain them selves. It is there fore our duty dili gently to
study the Bible, that we may ar rive at its true sense. Only that which we can
ob tain by com par ing pas sage with pas sage, or pas sages with un de ni able
truths drawn out of Scrip tures, or that which pas sages plainly de clare, dare
we set up as a stan dard or rule by which to judge and con demn false
prophets.

How dili gently we should search the Scrip tures, and make their sense
and mean ing our in ner life, that we may be able to dis tin guish truth from er- 
ror! How can we dis cover whether a man is bring ing us the truth if we have
failed to learn that truth from God’s Word? We read in the New Tes ta ment
that the Bere ans were lauded, and said to have been more no ble than the
Thes sa lo ni ans, in that they re ceived the Word with all readi ness of mind,
and searched the Scrip tures daily to learn whether Paul and Silas were
preach ing them the truth. The Bere ans con sid ered the Word of God the only
stan dard and rule by which to judge the preach ing and teach ing of those
who came to them; and the apos tles did not make fun of them be cause they
dili gently searched the Scrip tures, telling them “that book is an old fa ble,
and only silly peo ple read it.” No; but they praised them and called them
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no ble. They would say, “that is the right book to search that you may learn
how to judge our teach ings.”

[2] Paul says: “But though we, or an an gel from heaven, preach any
other gospel unto you, than that which we have preached unto you, let him
be ac cursed. As we said be fore so say we now again. If any man preach any
other gospel unto you than that ye have re ceived let him be ac cursed.” (Gal.
1:8-9). Such a con dem na tion is just, and mer ited by ev ery one who
preaches any thing con flict ing with di vine truth, and will not re voke the
same af ter hav ing been re proved. In the first pe ti tion we con fess, “Hal lowed
be Thy name. How is this done? When the Word of God is taught in its
truth and pu rity, and we as chil dren of God also lead an holy life ac cord ing
to it. This grant us dear Fa ther in heaven. But he that teaches and lives oth- 
er wise than God’s Word teaches, pro fanes the name of God among us. From
this pre serve us heav enly Fa ther.” Not only be cause it is dan ger ous unto im- 
mor tal souls, but be cause it pro fanes the name of a right eous God, there fore
false preach ing and teach ing, and false teach ers and preach ers must be con- 
demned. We must ex er cise great cau tion, how ever, that we do not con demn
too hastily. We must be cer tain that we have dili gently searched the Scrip- 
tures, that we have at tained to the truth be fore we pro ceed to con demn the
teach ings of oth ers. To con demn upon the spur of the mo ment and that, too,
which can be es tab lished by the Word of God, is very wrong. Weigh what
men say in the bal ance of God’s truth be fore you un der take to con demn,
lest you be found tread ing God’s Word un der your feet. “Ye shall know
them by their fruits,” are the words of Christ. That is, if they do not preach
in ac cor dance with the Word of God, then they are false prophets. Their
false teach ings are their fruits. “Do men gather grapes of thorns or figs of
this tles? Even so ev ery good tree bringeth forth good fruit, but a cor rupt
tree bringeth forth evil fruit.” The nat u ral man is al ways a cor rupt tree, and
in his nat u ral state can bring forth noth ing but evil fruit. He must be grafted
from the sound and good tree and bring forth good fruit. This is done when
he is bap tized into Christ and re ceives and be lieves God’s Word. Then he
has been grafted from the true stem, has a sound heart, re ceives nu tri tion
from the true source, and grows and bears fruit in abun dance to the glory of
his Cre ator. Such a tree can not bear evil fruit.

But how are we go ing to dis cover whether the fruit is good or evil? We
must com pare it with the fruit of the tree from which it has been grafted.
That tree is Christ and His Gospel. If the fruit be such that is com mended
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by Christ and His Gospel, we re ceive it as good fruit, if not we con demn it
as evil fruit. If a man were to deny the ex is tence of the liv ing God, re ject
the Lord Je sus and His Word, it would not be dif fi cult to dis cover that his
teach ings were evil fruits, and hence the tree also, i.e., the man is evil. He is
a false prophet. “A good tree can not bring forth evil fruit; nei ther can a cor- 
rupt tree bring forth good fruit.” Un less a man have faith in Je sus Christ and
be a true be liever he can do noth ing good, for the Scrip tures say: “For what- 
so ever is not of faith is sin.” (Rom. 14:23). An un re gen er ate man there fore
can do noth ing pleas ing in the sight of God. He may per form works which
seem to us to be very good, but to God they are an abom i na tion, for the
proper mo tive is want ing. A Chris tian and a worldly man may per form the
same work, the one will be pleas ing while the other will be an abom i na tion
to God, be cause they are per formed from dif fer ent mo tives, and God looks
at the mo tive. The Chris tian does it from the mo tive of love to God, but the
un be liever can not do it from the same mo tive, be cause a man who does not
be lieve in God can not love God. How can you love a be ing that you do not
be lieve ex ists?

It is pos si ble for us to be de ceived, for we are not al ways able to dis- 
cover their ras cal ity. That is the rea son, how ever, why we should be all the
more care ful. Of course it is easy enough to dis cover that a man is a false
teacher when he pub licly de clares that there is no God, the Bible is a fail- 
ure, and Christ is a de cep tion. But that is not the way false prophets gen er- 
ally come, and such are not they whom Christ has in view chiefly in the
above words. Some have very sleek tongues, and at times preach truths
also. They have, there fore, the ap pear ance of true prophets, but are false
not with stand ing. The devil some times ap pears in the form of an an gel. The
hunter fixes upon him self the hide and feath ers of an os trich, and thus he is
en abled de ceiv ingly to ap proach quite near un til he cap tures the wild bird.
So these men come to us cov ered with the robe of truth, but be neath it sits
the deadly foe, ready to pierce us with the fiery darts of Sa tan, feed ing our
souls upon the devil’s doc trines. Such are those who use the Bible for mally
in their houses and in their pul pits, but preach af ter all what is com pat i ble
with rea son only.

God’s Word must be our weapon, and with it we must al ways meet the
en emy, let him come pub licly or pri vately. Let us not trust a man sim ply be- 
cause he is a good speaker. False prophets of ten are gifted, and use their
gifts to win our con fi dence. When men are so very anx ious to preach for
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you, and be fore you ask them they of fer them selves, and be fore you call
them they come, then be ware lest they be false prophets! True prophets are
not so ready to of fer them selves to con gre ga tions. They are will ing to wait
un til the Lord calls them, or sends them. When men come to you and make
fair prom ises, ask them: “Who are you? Where do you hail from? Who sent
you? Where do you be long? What do you be lieve? What do you pro fess?”
etc. Be not too ready to re ceive men with out in ves ti ga tion, for the Lord
says: “For there shall arise false christs and false prophets, and shall show
great signs and won ders, in so much that if it were pos si ble they shall de- 
ceive the very elect. Be hold, I have told you be fore. Where fore if they shall
say unto you, be hold, he is in the desert; go not forth; be hold he is in the se- 
cret cham bers, be lieve not.” (Matt. 24:24-26).

[3] Fi nally, these men shall re ceive their re ward. Cain was cursed. Ko- 
rah, Dothan and Abi ram were swal lowed up by the earth. The four hun dred
and fifty false prophets of Baal were slain, and for no other rea son than
their false doc trine. No good fruits came from their teach ing, and “ev ery
tree that bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down and cast into the fire.”
That is the place for all who dis honor God, and will not re pent of their aw- 
ful sin.

The Apos tle John says: “Whoso ever trans gres seth and abideth not in the
doc trine of Christ, he hath not God. He that abideth in the doc trine of
Christ, he hath both the Fa ther and the Son. If there come any unto you and
bring not this doc trine, re ceive him not into your house, nei ther bid him
God speed.” This is the judg ment we must pass upon false prophets. He that
abideth not in the doc trine of Christ hath not God, i.e., he is no Chris tian. A
se vere judg ment in deed, but none too se vere. It is one they justly de serve,
and will ad mit of no mod i fi ca tions or al le vi a tions. Ac cord ing to these
words we are to ex pel and con demn from our houses all who come in the
ca pac ity of teach ers but per sist in their false teach ing. Let us hear the in- 
struc tions of Paul to Tim o thy per tain ing to false teach ers: “If any man teach
oth er wise, and con sent not to whole some words, even the words of our
Lord Je sus Christ, and to the doc trine which is ac cord ing to god li ness, he is
proud, know ing noth ing, but dot ing about ques tions and strives of words,
whereof Cometh envy, strife, rail ings, evil sur mis ings, per verse dis put ings
of men of cor rupt minds and des ti tute of truth, sup pos ing that sin is god li- 
ness: from such with draw thy self.” (1 Tim. 6:3-5).
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But wasn’t Paul a bigot, though, for giv ing young Tim o thy such self ish
ad vice? Wasn’t it a harsh and un char i ta ble judg ment for Paul to call such
men “proud, know ing’ noth ing, but dot ing,” etc., who teach oth er wise and
con sent not to… the words of the Lord Je sus Christ?" And oh! how unlov- 
ing for him to say to Tim o thy, “from such with draw thy self,” i.e., have no
deal ings with them in a spir i tual re la tion. These goody-goody peo ple of our
age, who are not very par tic u lar about doc trine and prac tice, no doubt, con- 
sider Paul very self ish and unlov ing for in dulging in such harsh ex pres- 
sions. They would say: Look here, Paul! you will never suc ceed in build ing
up any con gre ga tions at that rate, and if Tim o thy is go ing to start out upon
such ad vice as you have been giv ing him he might as well lay down the
sword and the trowel." It’s a pity these peo ple did not live in Paul’s age!

But let us hear what the Apos tle has to say else where about the judg ment
of false teach ers: “Cast out the bond woman and her son; for the son of the
bond-woman shall not be heir with the son of the free-woman.” (Gal. 4:30).
Do you know whom the son of the bond woman typ i fies? All those who be- 
lieve and teach that they must re ceive for give ness of sins, life and sal va tion
through the deeds of the law, in stead of through faith in the mer its of Christ.
That this is what this pas sage means is ev i dent from the 24th and 25th
verses of the same chap ter. There we read: “The one from Mount Sinai,
which gen dereth to bondage, which is Agar. For this Agar is Mount Sinai in
Ara bia, and an swereth to Jerusalem which now is, and is in bondage with
her chil dren.” And what is to be done with such peo ple? They must be cast
out. Why? Be cause they have re fused to be lieve in the prom ises o± the
Gospel, and there fore re fused to be come chil dren of the free-woman; of the
Jerusalem which is above… which is the mother of us all." Now then, if
these peo ple who refuse to be lieve in the prom ises of the Gospel come to us
and by their self-right eous in struc tions would per vert our soul, shall we re- 
ceive them and lis ten to them? Or, shall we not much more, in ac cor dance
with the words of the apos tle, cast them out? It is in con sis tent with many
plain dec la ra tions of Scrip ture to per mit such men to en ter our pul pits. But
it is said, “we ought to re ceive them and only con demn their doc trines.”
True, we are to con demn their false teach ings at all times, and for them we
should pray that God might have mercy upon their souls. But we dare not
re ceive them as in struc tors even though we pity them ever so much, and
even though the judg ment may seem ever so harsh; for as long as they do
not re voke their er rors we can not sep a rate them, and they are dan ger ous
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per sons. If we re ceive their er rors and en dan ger our souls, we re ceive an en- 
emy into our camp ready to smite us with the sword of his false faith. We
re ceive and soothe a ser pent in our bo soms ready to in flict us with its poi- 
sonous fangs. There fore we must heed the apos tle’s warn ing and avoid
them. The Lord says: “Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we
not proph e sied in thy name; and in thy name cast out dev ils, and in thy
name done many won drous works? And then will I pro fess unto them, I
never knew you; de part from me ye that work in iq uity.”

False prophets and teach ers claim also to proph esy in the name of the
Lord, and teach in the name of the Lord, but their claims by no means prove
it, nor will their claims pre vail be fore God. The Lord will judge them by
His Word. He will say to them: “I have given you my Word, why did you
not abide by it, and why did you not preach and teach it? As you have re- 
jected my Word, so will I now re ject you. You have, by preach ing your
opin ions in stead of my Word, led many souls into hell; now I must say unto
you, de part from me ye that work in iq uity.” Such shall be the fi nal doom of
false prophets, and such shall be our doom also, if we per mit them to lead
us astray by their false doc trines.

May God pro tect us against the aw ful dan ger of false prophets, and keep
us faith ful to the truth as it is found in His word. Amen.
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The Glory Of The Lutheran
Church By Rev. Neu mann,

Burling ton, Iowa.

For ye see your call ing, brethren, how that not many wise men af ter the flesh, not many
mighty, not many no ble, are called:

But God hath cho sen the fool ish things of the world to con found the wise; and God hath
cho sen the weak things of the world to con found the things which are mighty;

And base things of the world, and things which are de spised, hath God cho sen, yea, and
things which are not, to bring to naught things that are:

That no flesh should glory in His pres ence.

But of Him are ye in Christ Je sus, who of God is made unto us wis dom, and right eous ness,
and sanc ti fi ca tion, and re demp tion:

That, ac cord ing as it is writ ten, He that glo ri eth, let him glory in the Lord. — 1 Cor. 1:26-
31.

BLESSED BE THE LORD, blessed be His glo ri ous Name, let the whole earth be
filled with His glory. Amen!

“He that glo ri eth, let him glory in the Lord.” St. Paul with this word
refers in an ab bre vi ated form to the warn ing ad mo ni tion of Jeremiah, the
prophet: “Let not the wise man glory in his wis dom, nei ther let the mighty
man glory In his might, let not the rich man glory in his riches: But let him
that glo ri eth, glory in this, that he un der standeth and knoweth me, that I am
the Lord, who ex er ciseth lov ingkind ness, judg ment and right eous ness in the
earth; for in these things I de light, saith the Lord.” “He that glo ri eth, let him
glory in the Lord.” We will make it the watch word of that wor ship to which
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the grace of God has brought us to gether. We will find in it the glory of our
Lutheran Church. Our glory is not in the man Luther, as our en e mies have
as serted. That which we have, as the largest and most in flu en tial Protes tant
de nom i na tion, the her itage of Christ and His apos tles, is ours by the grace
of God alone. I pray God that this present oc ca sion may be fraught with an
abun dance of last ing bless ing to many hearts. The ref or ma tion of the church
by Luther, the re turn to the old bib li cal doc trines, “the faith once de liv ered
to the saints,” has been called the most im por tant his tor i cal event since the
days of the apos tles. IT IS MORE, in fin itely more: it can be called noth ing
less than a great, won der ful, glo ri ous deed of God. There fore: Glory to God
alone! The glory of our church is the Lord, who has re deemed us, who of
God is made unto us, (I.) wis dom, (II.) right eous ness, (III.) sanc ti fi ca tion.

I. Wis dom

Christ is made unto us WIS DOM. “Where is the Wise? where is the scribe?
where is the dis puter of this world? Hath not God made fool ish the wis dom
of this world? For af ter that in the wis dom of God the world by wis dom
knew not God, it pleased God by the fool ish ness of preach ing to save them
that be lieve. For the Jews re quire a sign, and the Greeks seek af ter wis dom.
But we preach Christ cru ci fied, unto the Jews a stum bling block, and unto
the Greeks fool ish ness. But unto them which are called, both Jews, and
Greeks. Christ the power of God, and the wis dom of God. Be cause the fool- 
ish ness of God is wiser than men; and the weak ness of God is stronger than
men.” Thus St. Paul at the found ing of the Church of Christ at Corinth, con- 
trasts hu man wis dom and the di vine fool ish ness of the cross of Christ, and
oes on to state how both are changed: “When they deemed them selves wise,
they be came fools;” the fool ish ness of preach ing, how ever, has proven it self
di vine power and di vine wis dom. And af ter that, in the course of cen turies,
the church by its own fault had lost this wis dom and power, when the light
it self had be come dark ness, when God in His mercy re garded His chil dren
and once more look ing upon the dark ness, pro nounced His “Let there be
light,” the word of Paul was ful filled in its en tirety:

"For ye see your call ing, brethren, how that not many wise men af ter the flesh, not many
mighty, not many no ble, are called:
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"But God hath cho sen the fool ish things of the world to con found the wise; and God hath
cho sen the weak things of the world to con found the things which are mighty;

"And base things of the world, and things which are •de spised, hath God cho sen, yea, the
things which are not, to bring to naught things that are:

“That no flesh should glory in His pres ence.”

For lo, to a poor miner of the least vil lage of Moehra, a son is born at
Eisleben, whither the par ents had gone to mar ket, and on the day fol low ing
the name Mar t i nus was given him in holy bap tism. An event ful cen tury, the
fif teenth, was near ing its end; was it the evening red of the old, or the morn- 
ing light of a new time, that made it re splen dent? A cen tury marked by
mighty con quests, im por tant in ven tions, far-reach ing dis cov er ies. Who
could fore see that the birth of that boy was the most im por tant, the gravest
in its con se quences among ALL those events, that a world-rev o lu tion iz ing
great ness was to re sult from so weak a be gin ning! For be hold, thirty-four
years later, and an un known monk nails a se ries of the ses “Con cern ing
divers doc trines and abuses in the church,” to the door of the cas tle-church
at Wit ten berg. Who could fore see that a few years there after he would wage
war against pope and church, em peror and em pire, — the first knight of
mo dem times, lead ing the army of the king dom of Christ, af ter the last
knight of the mid dle ages had sunk into the grave? Who could fore see that
af ter four hun dred years, in our fa vored age, that army would be swelled to
a mem ber ship of sev enty mil lions, prais ing the cross of Christ as the ONLY
ban ner of sal va tion, re joic ing in the spoil of a most phe nom e nal spir i tual
war fare? Are we not tempted to ask with Paul: Where are the wise? where
are the scribes? where are the dis put ers of this world? — The wise? In deed
they were not want ing in the church of Christ. They have set on the see of
Pe ter, they have known well their time, they have known how to profit by
it; but ’:heir wis dom too of ten brought cor rup tion upon the church, and then
proved in suf fi cient to stay it, to heal it. The scribes? They were fa mous in
Luther’s days; but nei ther John Reuch lin, the ex pounder of the Old, nor
Desiderius Eras mus, the in ter preter of the New Tes ta ment; no, nor even
Philip Melanchthon, the teacher of Ger many, were able to be, or called to be
re form ers. The dis put ers of this world? Ah, the wis dom of the world was at
its best that VERY MO MENT IN HIS TORY; from Greece, which had
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fallen a prey of the Turks, it has em i grated into the holy Ro man em pire. We
find it rep re sented on the see of Pe ter in the per son of Leo X., the cul tured,
learned Medicean, at whose court the Greeks sought af ter wis dom. It was
rep re sented near the see of Pe ter in the per son of the fa mous and skilled
Car di nal Bembo, who warned schol ars not to read Paul’s epis tles in the
orig i nal text, lest it spoil their clas si cal Greek. Yet the church could not be
re formed by such haughty wis dom as that ut tered by the “smil ing pope,” in
the scorn ful words, “We know how much the leg end of Christ has helped
our peo ple,” — a wis dom, which re garded Luther’s con tention against
Rome as a quar rel among the monks, and ridiculed his plain let ter to the
“vicar of Christ.” The mighty and no ble af ter the flesh were not want ing m
the church: yet nei ther Sickin gen nor Hut ten, as brave as they may have
been, were cho sen ves sels in the hand of the Lord: fire and sword could but
de form, never re form the church. Many a char ac ter is tic of Luther’s age may
have con curred to fur ther, cleanse and crown with suc cess the work of the
Ref or ma tion: the hori zon of man, widened by the dis cov ery of the new and
the re nais sance of the old world; the dis sem i na tion of newly dis cov ered yet
an cient truth, and the in au gu ra tion of the power of pub lic opin ion BY THE
PRESS; the care less and ever smil ing pope, the shame ful in dul gences, the
un de cided, wa ver ing em peror: all these con di tions may have fur thered and
made pos si ble the Ref or ma tion, but never would have ac com plished it.
WHAT HAS DONE IT? “Give me a point where I may stand, and I will
move the earth”; — Luther had found the point, which Archimedes, the
sage of old, in vain de sired. What was that point? On what did he stand,
when at Worms he ex claimed: “Here I stand, I can not do oth er wise, God
help me”? On the holy and pre cious Word of God he had taken his stand; on
per sonal com mu nion with the Saviour of the world; on the wis dom which
had been made flesh, which in this Word is made man i fest, — that wis dom,
in which Paul glo ries: “I de ter mined not to know any thing among you save
Je sus Christ, and Him cru ci fied”; that wis dom, con cern ing which the
learned Dr. Eck even had to con fess: “I can con fute Luther from the church
fa thers, but not from the Scrip tures;” that wis dom con cern ing which Luther
him self con fesses: “I did not re ceive it from men, but from heaven through
our Lord Je sus Christ;” that wis dom for which on his deathbed he gives
thanks, “that God had re vealed to him His beloved Son, whom he had
preached, con fessed, loved and praised.” This is the wis dom in the face of
which hu man in ven tions were scat tered, as night and fog at the ris ing of the
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sun, the wis dom which is the foun da tion of the re demp tion of the world,
and the cor ner stone of the church of the pure Gospel, and there fore also of
the re-es tab lish ment of the church on that one foun da tion. To the Ref or ma- 
tion it is due that this wis dom was again brought to light. What about this
knowl edge and the con fes sion of this wis dom in our days? If Luther were to
go through our churches, what would he find? He would, in deed, re joice
over a few things, the churches, the old hymns, the true de vo tion found in
many places. But what would he say of those mil lions of so-called Chris- 
tians, who are ashamed of the Gospel of Christ? What would he -say of
those thou sands of men, who deem them selves wise in their own con ceits,
who scorn the cross as fool ish ness and leave re li gion to the women and
chil dren? What would he say as to those who glory in per sonal lib erty, call- 
ing Luther the bene fac tor of man, the fa ther of the free thought, but who
have lost sight of the mo tives of his ref or ma tion? This must we re mem ber,
and with the pub li can beat our breasts, when glo ry ing in the Lord our Re- 
deemer, who of God is made unto us WIS DOM, and Right eous ness.

II. Right eous ness

The Scrip tures alone! This is the one chief pil lar of the church of Christ,
which He him self has pointed out say ing: “Search the Scrip tures; for in
them ye think ye have et«mal life: and they are they which tes tify of me.”
Only in that mea sure and de gree in which Pe ter with his good con fes sion,
“Thou art the Christ, the Son of the liv ing God,” SEIZED THIS PIL LAR,
does the word ap ply to him, “Thou art Pe ter, and upon this rock will I build
my church; and the gates of hell shall not pre vail against it.” But as soon as
the church for the fool ish preach ing, the only ef fec tual kind, sub sti tuted
glar ing hu man wis dom; as soon as man’s word, in the tra di tions, vaunted it- 
self to a place be side, yea above the Word of God; as soon as in stead of the
plain doc trine of di vine wis dom there stepped in the sagac i ties of a falsely
fa mous scholas ti cism, so soon did the foun da tions of the church be gin to
wa ver; for this wis dom in ever sharper fea tures man i fested the HEA THEN- 
ISH TRAIT, men tioned by the apos tles in our text: “The Greeks seek af ter
wis dom.” The sim ple preach ing of the cross be came fool ish ness in its eyes,
and was haugh tily de spised, or con sid ered merely good enough to be dis- 
pensed to the poor ig no rant peo ple, and man i foldly adul ter ated at that, — a
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stone in place of bread; and of ten enough it came to be in the church even
as in the hea then world in the days of Christ, when over their sac ri fices and
cer e monies the priests would laugh in one an other’s faces. But even the
OTHER un evan gel i cal fea ture char ac ter ized by Paul, to this day is ev i dent,
to a cer tain de gree, in the Church of Rome: “The Jews re quire a sign.” I
mean the trait of alien ation unto things vis i ble, earthly, fleshly; the trait in
which pride and that which is sen sual in hu man na ture de sire to as sert their
right. The trait which makes the cross of Christ a stum bling block, which
does not de spise it in a triv ial man ner, but ob jects to it for self ish rea sons. It
is the dis po si tion which takes of fence at the Cru ci fied One, the de spised and
re jected one, the man of sor rows, hum bled to the form of a male fac tor; and
which there fore sets up be side the king of the Jews, crowned with thorns,
the vir gin crowned in ra di ance, the queen of heaven, and the glit ter ing com- 
pany of all the saints. And so ob du rately, and to such an ex tent has this been
done, that now the im age of the One, in all His low li ness, yet the most
beau ti ful among men, has grown pale, un til the im age of the true Sav ior,
who has pity on the poor, is lost, and only the im age of the Judge on the lat- 
ter day is left, and for him but lit tle to judge. It is the dis po si tion which
deems Christ’s king dom too much of an IN WARD AF FAIR, too faint, too
lowly, and which there fore de sires to see it sup plied with earthly power and
earthly splen dor, in spite of Christ’s own tes ti mony: “My king dom is not of
this world;” mak ing the church a queen rather than a hand maiden. Rome
could not en dure it that the heav enly trea sure should be of fered in earthen
and frail ves sels, and thus all power and glory be given to the Lord. Ac cord- 
ingly it has de vised the doc trine of the priest hood, which by spe cial, in- 
alien able gifts of con se cra tion, by dis en gage ment from things hu man in
home, fam ily and pub lic life, by its me di a tor ship, be tween the In vis i ble
One and the vis i ble, as sumed to it self ex clu sively, ap pears highly el e vated
above the masses. The de sire for ex ter nal ism has ma tured their mode of
wor ship, im pos ing un de ni ably in many re spects, yet pre pon der at ingly sen- 
sual, and freed from all ne ces sity of re fer ring be liev ers to the word,
“Blessed are they that have not seen, and yet have be lieved.” The deep est
se cret of the Chris tian re li gion, THE AP PRO PRI A TION OF THE RE- 
DEMP TION BY JE SUS CHRIST, THE JUS TI FI CA TION OF THE SIN- 
NER IN THE SIGHT OF GOD, as purely an IN WARD, per sonal oc cur- 
rence in the hu man heart, un der these cir cum stances nat u rally be came a
STONE OF OF FENCE. It gave rise to that ap pa ra tus, which in all sorts of
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ex ter nal op er a tions strives to vi su al ize and rep re sent the depth of re li gion,
and ul ti mately makes par tic i pa tion in the trea sures of the king dom of Christ
DE PEN DENT on the SOUL’S EX TER NAL RE LA TION TO THE VIS I- 
BLE CHURCH, the ad min is tra trix and dis penser of the heav enly gifts,
while the in ner re la tion of the soul to the OWNER of these trea sures, the
mat ter of per sonal com mu nion with the Lord and Sav ior, IS STRICKEN
FROM THE PLAN OF SAL VA TION. Such a sys tem could not help but
has ten the de gen er a tion to the in dul gence-traf fic, by which god li ness was
low ered to a com mon trade. Against this pro vi sion of the Gospel, the in- 
spired Re former re asserted the old and long-for got ten truth: “The just shall
live by faith,” — the other pil lar of the church of Christ, the church of the
pure Gospel: by faith alone!

We know how Luther came to find that jewel, hid den in the ground, cov- 
ered over by the ac cu mu la tions of er rors of cen turies past. Not in the way of
an in quir ing mind, so of ten a mis lead ing way, but in the painful, yet blessed
ex pe ri ence of his heart and life, he found right eous ness, peace and joy in
the Holy Ghost. In the light of DI VINE WIS DOM, which the Christ of the
Bible, the true, per sonal, liv ing Saviour of sin ners, had be come to him, he
rec og nized his sin, as well as the right eous ness which God is and which He
de mands. This right eous ness he en deav ored to ob tain, by toil and la bor of
mind and spirit, and fi nally, de spair ing of all the me di a tors and means of his
church, found it “SOLA FIDE,” i.e., by faith alone, in the con fi dent sur ren- 
der of his heart to the Sav ior, of Whom he will ingly and humbly ac cepted
what he could not EARN by any mer its of his own. For his vain penances
and his own right eous ness he now sub sti tutes the full grace of God in Christ
Je sus; for the tyranny of a priest hood, now bro ken, he claims the lib erty of
the gen eral priest hood of be liev ers; in stead of the base in dul gence-money,
he trusts the pre cious ran som of the blood of the Lamb. What if Luther were
to pass through our con gre ga tions? Would he find them firmly rest ing upon
the only foun da tion of sal va tion, jus ti fi ca tion by faith alone? Would he find
the holy earnest ness, which man i fests it self in sever ity to wards sin and zeal
for right eous ness? Would he find a sen ti ment that was not sat is fied with
mere church-mem ber ship, a dis po si tion not only to boast of the rights of the
priest hood of all be liev ers, but also humbly to sub mit to its holy obli ga- 
tions? Let us re mem ber this in this hour, and let us beat our breasts, as the
pub li can in the tem ple, when find ing our glory in this, that Christ was made
unto us wis dom, right eous ness and in Sanc ti fi ca tion.
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III. Sanc ti fi ca tion

Rome has asked time and again, whether it was our in ten tion to set up a
new Saint. We could eas ily give a sharp an swer to this: WE do not set up
Saints, since we are not in need of any, be cause we know only ONE Holy
One, and noth ing be side him but poor sin ners. That to us even the “St.,” the
pre fix of the names of the apos tles, means noth ing more than the re splen- 
dence of the glory of the only Holy and Right eous One, mir rored on the
heads and in the lives of the fool ish, the weak, the base whom He had cho- 
sen, in or der that by Him they should be made wise and mighty and no ble.
We know, and no one knew bet ter than he him self, that LUTHER was NO’
SAINT, not even in the sense in which the Ro man Church ap plies this term,
al though he could have had the “ST.” added to his name with no less a right
than nu mer ous of the Romish Saints. Yet we also know that it is writ ten:
“This is the will of God, even your sanc ti fi ca tion,” and that Christ is made
unto us not only wis dom and right eous ness, but SANC TI FI CA TION also.
Luther fully ap pre ci ated this. It is not Luther’s fault, if with an ap pear ance
of right, but ap pear ance only, the re proach can be charged against our
church THAT FOR ALL ITS PREACH ING OF JUS TI FI CA TION IT HAD
GROWN FOR GET FUL OF SANC TI FI CA TION. Such is not the faith
which Luther be lieved, con fessed and taught, a faith which would jus tify
with out sanc ti fy ing; a faith which be comes merely a pil low for the safe and
slug gish heart and con science. Luther did not preach and tes tify against
dead works in or der to es tab lish the doc trine of a dead faith, which in deed
could help as much to sal va tion as dead works, i.e., NOTH ING. Hear his
own words on this point: “Faith is a live, busy, ac tive, pow er ful thing; it
can not but work good all the time. Faith does not in quire, Are there any
good works to be done?’ Be fore the ask ing, it has done them, and is al ways
up and do ing. If right eous ness by faith is truly the jewel of the Evan gel i cal
Church — well and good! Let her show forth some of the glory of this jewel.
If in ner life is the essence and glory of gen uine evan gel i cal Lutheranism —
well and good, the out side world has a right to ask for the ev i dence of the
liv ing pen e tra tion of re li gion and moral ity in our church; it has a right to
de mand: Thou sayest: I be lieve’; show me thy faith by thy works. In deed,
the world has a full right to hold up to us, over against our claim re gard ing
the Searcher of hearts,”The LORD looketh on the heart."— the just re quire- 
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ment: For the very rea son that God looketh on the heart, see to it that we
may have the ev i dence of your ap pre ci a tion of this fact IN A LIFE OF
SANC TI FI CA TION. In deed, we must give the proof that our faith not only
jus ti fies and saves, but that it also sanc ti fies us, sanc ti fies us not in the eyes
of men, ac cord ing to hu man opin ion only, but in the eyes of Him whose
eyes are as flames of fire, the judge with the holy scale. Let it be seen to be
the glory of the Lutheran Church, that Christ is made unto us wis dom, right- 
eous ness, sanc ti fi ca tion.

For al most four hun dred years the sun of evan gel i cal truth and lib erty
has shed its lus tre upon us. What has be come of our church in the light of
this glo ri ous sun, and in the tem pests, which at times have hid den it? Are
we en ti tled to songs of praise, or are we obliged to mourn: “Lord, have
mercy upon us!” In deed they must both be heard, the hum ble and sub dued
chant over our short com ings and in dif fer ence, and also the song of praise to
God that we may still in un lim ited mea sure en joy in the Church of the Ref- 
or ma tion His free grace. “The Word, they still must let re main.” By grace
are we saved through faith, the blessed gift of God. CHRIST, our only Me- 
di a tor, is made unto us wis dom, right eous ness and sanc ti fi ca tion. Let us
“hold fast to that which we have.” We do not boast of hu man ac qui si tions,
we do not find our glory in the works of a man: “He that glo ri eth, let him
for ever glory in the Lord.”
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The Growth Of God’s King dom
By G. H. Tra bert, D.D., Min ne ap‐ 

o lis, Minn.

“Where unto shall we liken the King dom of God? or with what com par i son shall we com- 
pare it? It is like a grain of mus tard seed, which, when it is sown in the earth, is less than all
the seeds that be in the earth: But when it is sown it groweth up and be cometh greater than
all herbs, and shooteth out great branches; so that the fowls of the air may lodge un der the
shadow of it.” — Mark 4:30-32.

IN THE LORD, beloved: Be fore Christ as cended into heaven He gave the com- 
mis sion: “Go ye into all the world, and preach the Gospel to ev ery crea- 
ture.” Again He said: “All au thor ity hath been given unto me in heaven and
on earth. Go ye, there fore, and make dis ci ples of all the na tions, bap tiz ing
them into the name of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:
teach ing them to ob serve all things what so ever I have com manded you.”
This procla ma tion but re flected the teach ing of Christ through out His whole
min istry. In the para ble of the sower. He de clared: “The field is the world,”
hence the seed of heav enly truth is to be sown ev ery where, for wher ever
there are hearts to re ceive the truth there is hope for a har vest. Isa iah had
writ ten: “Come near, ye na tions, and hear; and hear ken ye peo ple: let the
earth hear, and all that is therein; the world, and all things that come forth of
it.” God’s love com pre hends the world, and the re demp tion of Christ em- 
braces all na tions.

Isa iah again says: “The Lord hath made bare His holy arm in the eyes of
all the na tions; and all the ends of the earth shall see the sal va tion of our
God.” Again, “Be hold thou shalt call a na tion that thou know est not, and
na tions that knew not thee shall run unto thee be cause of the Lord thy God,
and for the Holy One of Is rael; for He hath glo ri fied thee.” Look ing down
the av enues of time he sees the dark ness of hea thenism grad u ally fad ing be- 
fore the light of the Sun of Right eous ness. He ex claims: “Arise, shine; for
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thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee. For, be hold,
the dark ness shall cover the earth, and gross dark ness the peo ple: but the
Lord shall arise upon thee, and His glory shall be seen upon thee. And the
Gen tiles shall come to thy light, and kings to the bright ness of thy ris ing.”
These proph e sies have been go ing into ful fill ment ever since the Holy
Ghost was poured out on Pen te cost.

We live in an age in which the church is mov ing for ward tri umphantly,
con quer ing na tion af ter na tion, not with sword and bat tle cry and the thun- 
der ing of ar tillery, but with the sword of the Spirit, the Gospel of peace
which is more po tent than all the ma chin ery of hu man war fare. There is
scarcely a na tion in the world to day to which the Gospel of sal va tion has
not to a greater or less ex tent come and where there are no tro phies of vic- 
tory in con verts to Christ.

While the king doms of the world have not yet be come the king doms of
the Lord, nev er the less the king dom of Christ is on earth ex ert ing a mighty
in flu ence and will even tu ally con quer all na tions, for it is a king dom which
shall never be de stroyed. In this king dom God’s ser vants have been called
to la bor, and we as pro fess ing fol low ers of Christ have a great re spon si bil ity
rest ing upon us. We as in di vid u als or as a con gre ga tion may seem to have
but lit tle strength for the great work which is to be done be fore the world is
brought un der the gra cious in flu ence of the Gospel, but Je sus de clares, “My
strength is made per fect in weak ness.” We be long to the Church of God; the
church which con fesses and holds fast to the true faith; the church which
Christ es tab lished, for which mar tyrs bled and died and which when steeped
in cor rup tion Luther re stored to its prim i tive pu rity. It is the church which
speaks all lan guages, adapts it self to all con di tions, and which is the con ser- 
va tor of the true faith and of “pure and un de filed re li gion” upon earth. God
has given to us a mis sion in the ex ten sion of His king dom. Hith erto He has
blessed His work, and we can look for ward to more abun dant bless ings if
we re main true to the prin ci ples of the faith and la bor earnestly and fear- 
lessly for the up build ing of God’s king dom. Let us then in the light of our
text con sider

The Growth of God’s King dom.

I. Its Sig nif i cant Be gin ning.
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It was in deed like the mus tard which is a tiny seed that sends up a del i cate
shoot, so that an in fant’s foot might crush it but which grows in east ern
coun tries to the height of seven or eight feet, with spread ing branches
among which birds can find shel ter. The Church in its in fancy could well
pro voke the de ri sion of the world. In a lit tle spot on this earth’s sur face it
took its rise, un no ticed by the sur round ing world. The first con gre ga tion
was not only small, but com posed of peo ple who had lit tle or no in flu ence
on the sur round ing world. One well-di rected blow by the au thor i ties might
have wiped it off the face of the earth, had it not been pro tected by a higher
power. Its founder was a de spised Nazarene, whose hum ble bear ing and di- 
vine power pro voked the jeal ousy as well as the con tempt of the lead ers of
the Jews. Its first ad vo cates were ob scure men to whom the com mis sion
was given to go and evan ge lize the na tions. Looked at from a hu man stand- 
point this com mis sion was at once some thing so pre pos ter ous and vi sion ary
as to arouse the con tempt and de ri sion of the world. Com pared with the sur- 
round ing world the Church was for cen turies a “fee ble folk,” and is still to- 
day largely in the mi nor ity. It has been well said:1 “It is con sti tuted but of a
fee ble mi nor ity of the hu man fam ily. Its prophets were shep herds and
herds men. Its apos tles were fish er men and tent-mak ers. Its sub limest Lord
and stay was a poor Galilean car pen ter. Its con gre ga tions are lit tle, un pre- 
tend ing as sem blies. Its sacra ments are a few un os ten ta tious rites. Its min is- 
ters are with out lordly rule, and are mostly poor men, of whom the world
sel dom thinks, and for whom it sel dom cares. Few of its mem bers are found
in the houses of kings, and among the renowned of the world.”

The spread of the Gospel is the mar vel of the ages. When we con sider
the hu mil ity of Je sus, how He dis ap pointed the Jews who looked for a Mes- 
siah who would es tab lish an earthly king dom and re store their in de pen- 
dence, it is amaz ing to see how the Gospel took root and found even among
those who re jected the Christ some of its no blest de fend ers. St. Paul says
that Christ is “to the Jews a stum bling block and to the Greeks fool ish ness.”
To the hea then na tions the idea of rev er ence for one who was re garded an
out cast from so ci ety, or of faith in one who died as a crim i nal, was some- 
thing so pre pos ter ous as to arouse the de ri sion of in tel li gent men. Nev er the- 
less that which was the ob ject of the world’s ridicule has con quered the
world. It is the only re li gion which could sat isfy the wants of the soul. Peo- 
ple groped af ter a cer tain some thing with which to al lay the pangs of an ac- 
cus ing con science; they sought it in the man i fold re li gions of hea thenism,
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but the dark ness only be came more dense and the fu ture fore boded noth ing
but hope less de spair. It was found that the Gospel of Christ alone could sat- 
isfy the needs of the heart. That the man of Galilee, the one who was cru ci- 
fied, dy ing as a crim i nal, was the con queror of death who, as a liv ing
Saviour, could give peace and hope and life. Slowly, but surely, the re li gion
of Christ un der mined the bul warks of hea thenism. Planted as a lit tle seed in
An ti och it took root and soon spread to Cyprus, to Tar sus and other points
of Asia Mi nor. It reached Eph esus which be came an other cen ter from which
it soon spread through out all the sur round ing re gions. It crossed the Helle- 
spont and took root in Philippi and spread through out Greece so that even
the Are opa gus at Athens re sounded with the mes sage of sal va tion alone
through the cru ci fied and risen Re deemer. It took root in Rome and spread
all over Eu rope, and to day peo ple of ev ery coun try and cli mate and race can
find shel ter un der its pro tect ing shade. Chris tian ity has con quered the
world. It did this not with sword and bat tle cry, but with the sword of the
Spirit, the ev er last ing Gospel.

The spread ing of the Church can be com pared to the Banyan tree of In- 
dia. As it grows and its branches ex tend they send down shoots which take
root and give greater vigor to the tree, and it spreads more and more in all
di rec tions, send ing down fresh shoots from year to year un til it cov ers a
vast area. So the Church con tin ues to take root among dif fer ent na tions un til
it has cov ered the whole earth. The in signif i cant be gin niT?g of the Church;
un der most un fa vor able aus pices, show.«: its di vine char ac ter and should
en cour age us in ev ery un der tak ing for Christ, never to de spise the day of
small things. Let it once be un der stood that it is the Lord’s work, there is
noth ing to fear, what ever dif fi cul ties may lie in the way, as long as we are
faith ful and press for ward in Je sus’ name.

II. The Growth of the Church in Spite of Op‐ 
po si tion and Dan ger.

How many dan gers be set a grow ing plant! Of ten it is beaten down by wind
and dash ing rain, but when the sun again shines and it is kissed by its rays it
again raises it self, its roots strike deeper and the ge nial light and warmth
cause it to grow more vig or ously so that it is able to re sist fiercer storms.
The Church has with stood the storms and as saults of over eigh teen cen- 
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turies, and it has come out stronger af ter ev ery trial. The storms of op po si- 
tion, of hate and of ridicule have time and again beat upon her, but it only
caused her to be rooted deeper in the faith which she pos sessed, and the
rays of the Sun of Right eous ness, warm ing and il lu mi nat ing her branches,
en able her to grow stronger and to spread her in flu ence far ther from gen er a- 
tion to gen er a tion. The fires of per se cu tion raged about her, but they could
only scorch the bark of this tree of God’s plant ing. The heart re mained
sound and the very fires caused her to as sume greater vi tal ity. The drought
of in dif fer ence some times threat ened to blast and shrivel her branches and
stunt her growth, but the re fresh ing show ers of di vine grace again re vived
her by awak en ing spir i tual life caus ing her to once more bloom and blos- 
som as the rose. In fi delity, ra tio nal ism and so-called higher crit i cism have
dug about the roots of the Church and en deav ored to sub sti tute the sand of
hu man spec u la tions for the deep soil of di vine in spi ra tion and so de stroy
her real char ac ter as the Church of God, but she stands to day as green and
beau ti ful as ever, bear ing tes ti mony to the fact that she is God’s plant ing
which can not be de stroyed.

The Church is a liv ing or gan ism in which pul sates the life of God. To en- 
deavor to de stroy the Church is to en deavor to de throne Christ. It is God’s
king dom which can never be over thrown. When Poly carp, the Bishop of
Smyrna, was obliged to leave the city on ac count of in creas ing per se cu- 
tions, he went with one of his dis ci ples to a place near the city. In the
evening Poly carp was walk ing in the shade of the trees in front of his coun- 
try home when he found his dis ci ple sit ting un der an oak tree with his face
in his hands, weep ing. The old man asked, “why dost thou weep?” The dis- 
ci ple replied, “Shall I not weep when I think how tem pests are gath er ing
around the king dom of truth and will de stroy it?” Then Poly carp smiled and
an swered, “My son, the king dom of di vine truth is like a tree which a man
reared in his gar den. He set the seed se cretly and qui etly in the ground and
left it. The seed put forth leaves, and the young tree grew up among weeds
and thorns. Soon the tree reared it self above them and the weeds died, be- 
cause the shadow of the branches over came them. The tree grew and the
wind blew on it and shook it. but its roots clung firmer and firmer to the
ground, tak ing hold of the rocks down ward, and its branches reached unto
heaven. Thus the tem pest served to in crease the firm ness and strength of the
tree. When it grew higher, and its shadow spread far ther, than the thorns and
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weeds again grew around the tree, but it heeded them not in its lofti ness.
There it stood in calm and lofty grandeur.”

The Church is eter nal and there fore in vin ci ble. There are of ten dis cour- 
age ments and we ex pe ri ence them to day. Some times we are in clined to be- 
come im pa tient and rest less un der the dis cour age ments, be cause of the ap a- 
thy of in di vid u als, be cause of the en croach ments of world li ness, be cause of
the lack of means to carry for ward the work as the ne ces sity seems to de- 
mand. While we of ten have cause for our sad ness there is noth ing to fear for
God’s king dom as a whole. It has been well said:2 “We are not con fronted
by dis cour age ments half so for mi da ble as those which have been over come
in the past. Moses was op posed by the might of a great na tion con cen trated
in the hand of a sin gle man. Noah toiled pa tiently at a seem ingly use less
task, amid the jeers of the world. From be gin ning to end of their his tory the
chil dren of Is rael were al ways con fronted by great odds. The early Chris tian
Church was as a sheep in the midst of wolves. It was pur sued by the ac tive
hos til ity of the great est power of the world. Hu manly speak ing it was im- 
pos si ble to save it from de struc tion. Yet the men of God and the Church tri- 
umphed, and the em pires de cayed.”

Arnobius, a hea then philoso pher con verted to Chris tian ity, about the
close of the third cen tury, speak ing of the progress of Chris tian ity and its
power over the minds of men, says: “Who would not be lieve it, when he
sees in how short a time it has con quered so great knowl edge? Or a tors,
gram mar i ans, rhetori cians, lawyers, physi cians, and philoso phers have
thrown up those opin ions which but a lit tle be fore they held, and have em- 
braced the doc trine of the Gospel!” As early as the close of the sec ond cen- 
tury the Church fa ther Ter tul lian said to the lead ing hea then: “Though but
of yes ter day, yet have we filled your cities, is lands, cas tles, cor po ra tions,
coun cils, your armies them selves, your tribes, com pa nies, the palace, the
sen ate and courts of jus tice; only your tem ples have we left you free.” It is
in deed mar velous how the mus tard seed of the Gospel grew and spread,
gath er ing strength from cen tury to cen tury, de fy ing the pow ers of dark ness,
and at the end of ev ery vi o lent as sault upon it be ing more firmly rooted than
be fore. The op po si tion with which the work of the Ref or ma tion met helped
to give it a. per ma nent char ac ter, be cause it made the Word of God all the
more pre cious and caused it to be stud ied all the more ea gerly.

The dan gers which sur round the Church are of ten among its great est
bless ings, as they in cite to watch ful ness and prayer by which the faith of
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God’s peo ple is strength ened. The Church’s great est en e mies to day are riot
out ward. She has lit tle to fear from open as sault by the pro fessed op po nents
of our holy re li gion. The most for mi da ble at tacks upon, the bul warks of
Chris tian ity are made from within. There are those who claim to be lead ers
in the Church of Christ, teach ers of those who are ex pected to be come min- 
is ters of the Gospel, men of learn ing and of au thor ity in their re spec tive de- 
nom i na tions, who boast that they no more be lieve in the Gar den of Eden,
the temp ta tion of Sa tan and the fall of man; that the story of Noah and the
flood is a myth, and that God did not write the ten com mand ments on two
ta bles of stone. They deny that Eli jah as cended into heaven, ridicule the
story of Jonah, al though Christ gives it His un qual i fied en dorse ment, and
they cast aside all mir a cles. They look upon Christ as a no ble man but not
as the in car nate Son of God and hence the sacra ments are not means of
grace, but mere cer e monies which are not of vi tal im por tance to the soul.
But in spite of this skep ti cism and false teach ing the Church still lives. It is
the king dom of God, and though en e mies may sur round it and try to take it
by as sault, or false friends may be tray it and so threaten its over throw, it
stands im mov able, a king dom which can not be de stroyed. The Church is
built on Christ and

Upon this Rock, ’gainst ev ery shock,
 Though gates of hell as sail,
She stand se cure, with prom ise sure.
 They never shall pre vail.

The Church to day still grows in spite of dan gers. Its growth is not de pen- 
dent upon race, or na tion al ity, or upon po lit i cal in flu ence or hu man wealth
and power. Let no one think that the preser va tion and ex ten sion of God’s
king dom de pends upon the strength of any na tion or the po lit i cal suc cess of
any peo ple. Like the mus tard tree which grows in sun shine and storm, so
God’s king dom can flour ish un der Rus sian despo tism as well as un der the
ge nial sun shine of re li gious lib erty. It is God’s king dom which is more po- 
tent than all the pow ers of this world, for whose on ward progress rulers
have of ten been com pelled to stand aghast, find ing them selves pow er less in
the pres ence of the am bas sadors of the King of Kings whose mes sage
caused them to trem ble as Fe lix at the preach ing of the Apos tle Paul. It es- 
tab lishes it self among the most be nighted na tions, puts to shame the wis- 
dom of the most in tel li gent hea thenism and con quers those who plot its
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over throw. By it even tyrants have been sub dued and be come sub mis sive to
the power of the Gospel. While it can brave ev ery char ac ter of dan ger
which may threaten, it brings com fort and hope to the down trod den and op- 
pressed.

What ever ef forts have been made, or are be ing made to hin der the on- 
ward march of the Church, they al ways have been and al ways will be fu tile.
There may be a mo men tary check, as when an ob struc tion is placed in a
stream, the wa ters con tinue to how and will break through the ob struc tion
or force it aside, or will cut for them selves a new chan nel and so con tinue to
wa ter and bless the land. In fi delity, su per sti tion, false phi los o phy and per- 
verted sci ence have as sailed it in ev ery cen tury and have dis turbed its
peace, and these forces are at work to day with the same ma lig nity, but of ten
with more sub tle shrewd ness, in the ef fort to over throw God’s king dom and
de throne its tri umphant King, but all in vain.

In this age of change and of un rest, and of in creas ing con form ity to the
world, where many, who pro fess to be long to God’s peo ple, live in un god li- 
ness and bring re proach upon the Church of Christ, God’s saints may some
times well be dis cour aged with re spect to the fu ture of His king dom, but
there is re ally noth ing to fear, for He who planted His Church will con tinue
to fur ther its growth in spite of all the agen cies of Sa tan to hin der its
progress.

III. The Bless ings which Re sult from the Con‐ 
tin ued Growth of God’s King dom.

They are gen eral and in di vid ual. The more rapidly the work of Christ is ex- 
tended the more in di vid u als come un der its blessed in flu ence. With the
growth of God’s king dom the bless ings of lib erty are of fered to an ever in- 
creas ing num ber of hu man ity. Despotic gov ern ments en large their bor ders
by means of force, and the peo ples they con quer of ten lose, not only their
na tional char ac ter, but their lib erty. They chafe un der tyran ni cal rule, and
hate the gov ern ment which claims them as cit i zens. God’s king dom is not
ex tended by force of arms, but by the gen tle spirit of love. “Not by might,
nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord.” The re li gion of Christ is not
the re li gion of the sword of steel, but of “the sword of the Spirit.” While
along its path way there is a trail of blood, it is not blood shed by the true
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Church of God in the ef fort to con quer the world, but it is the blood of her
mar tyrs, the blood of saints shed in de fense of the Gospel of truth, her most
pre cious her itage. The con quests of God’s king dom are not made by the ser- 
ried hosts of armies in mar tial ar ray, but by the mes sages of peace, com ing
of ten singly, but al ways in the name of the Lord Je sus and through the
power of the Holy Ghost. Those who are con quered are mads free men.
Res cued from the slav ery of sin they have be come the cit i zens of God’s
king dom and they love to be in the ser vice of their gra cious king. While
they re main cit i zens of the earthly gov ern ment to which they be long, they
now have a higher na tional char ac ter, for they be long to God’s peo ple. They
will ingly fol low their heav enly leader be cause He pro vides for them the
rich est bless ings for time and for eter nity. The na tion where Chris tian in flu- 
ences are para mount is blessed of God and ev ery in di vid ual Chris tian re- 
joices in his high pre rog a tive as a ser vant of the most high God and an heir
to the king dom of glory.

The king dom of God is a shel ter and pro tec tion against the storms of evil
of what ever char ac ter, for the Chris tian, as well as against the scorch ing
days of ad ver sity which of ten weary and op press God’s faith ful ser vants.
There is a fairy tale which speaks of a magic tent, no big ger than a wal nut
shell, whose pow ers were very won der ful. Placed in the king’s au di ence
cham ber, it ex panded into a gor geous canopy over his throne. Placed in the
court yard it be came a spa cious tent, which pro vided ac com mo da tion for
the royal house hold. Placed with out the gates, it widened its bor ders un til
the plain was cov ered by a glis ten ing en camp ment, be neath whose shel ter a
great army might find am ple room. And so it was ca pa ble of in fi nite ex pan- 
sion ac cord ing to the re quire ments of its owner. That magic tent may serve
as an em blem of the Church. At first it was only a lit tle one and shel tered
and pro tected but a few. But with ev ery year it has ex panded, and widened
its bor ders, ex tend ing its shel ter ing in flu ence, giv ing pro tec tion to an ever
in creas ing mul ti tude un til it has prac ti cally filled the earth, and a vast mul ti- 
tude from ev ery na tion has sought its shel ter. As the birds find shel ter amid
the branches of the mus tard tree, so God’s peo ple find shel ter and pro tec tion
in the Church.

Here is the tes ti mony of Christ with re spect to His Church. His words
have been ful filled in the cen turies past, and they are be ing ful filled to day.
From year to year the work of ex tend ing God’s king dom is go ing for ward.
The progress of ten seems slow be cause of the many ob sta cle? in the way to
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hin der its growth, but God can over come ev ery ob sta cle and His cause will
be ad vanced in spite of ev ery ef fort on the part of Sa tan to pre vent it.

When we look back and con sider the growth of the Church we see there
has been steady ad vance ment. While some times there seems to have been
lit tle or no progress and ap par ently a go ing back ward, ev ery decade finds
the Church in ad vance of the one pre ced ing. It is the Lord’s work, and He
watches over it with jeal ous eye, al ways re ward ing faith ful ness in doc trine
and duty, and ful fill ing His Word with re spect to the ex ten sion of His king- 
dom upon earth.

This tree of God’s plant ing stands be fore us in all its grandeur to day, but
it is for the Church, for ev ery con gre ga tion, yea for ev ery in di vid ual mem- 
ber, to be up and do ing so that its growth be in no wise im peded by lack of
watch ful ness and earnest ef fort. God alone can bless and pros per His cause,
but as it was nec es sary for Paul to plant and Apol los to wa ter at Corinth so
that God might give the in crease, so it is still as nec es sary to day for God’s
ser vants to work with un remit ting zeal that the king dom of Christ be ex- 
tended. The Pauls must still plant and all the faith ful ser vants of Christ must
as sist in the wa ter ing. While we look with sat is fac tion upon the past, let us
aim at greater achieve ments. No Chris tian should rest sat is fied with what
has been done as long as there re mains so much to be done to bring the
world to Christ. When we con sider the thou sands and tens of thou sands in
our own land who are out of the fold of Christ, and then look out over the
world and see the mil lions grov el ing in hea then dark ness, it should touch
the heart of ev ery true be liever, im pel to more earnest prayer and more self-
deny ing ef fort to bring them the Gospel. Let us then not rest sat is fied with
what has been done, but with God’s help press for ward and en deavor to oc- 
cupy the waste places by bring ing the Word of life to the unchurched and
un saved. What if there are dif fi cul ties to be met! We know that the devil is
ever busy to pre vent the growth of God’s king dom, and he of ten em ploys
those who think they are do ing God’s ser vice to hin der the ex tend ing of the
Church and the sal va tion of souls. But God’s prom ises are sure that the
gates of hell shall not pre vail againsl His Church. Let us there fore be
“stead fast, un mov able, al ways abound ing in the work of the Lord, foras- 
much as ye know that your la bor is not in vain in the Lord.”
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Ad dress for a Chil dren’s Ser‐ 
vice at the Fes ti val of the Ref or‐ 
ma tion. By the Rev. F. Kuegele,

Crimora, Va.

“We have also a more sure word of prophecy; where unto ye do well that ye take heed, as
unto a light that shineth in a dark place, un til the day dawn, and the daystar arise in your
hearts.” — 2 Pe ter 1:19.

WITH OUR AN NUAL WOR SHIP in com mem o ra tion of the Ref or ma tion we to day
con nect a chil dren’s ser vice. Some thing em i nently ap pro pri ate. A wor ship
in which the chil dren and the young are ac corded a spe cial part is pe cu liarly
adapted to make the ris ing gen er a tion bet ter ac quainted with the great facts
of the Lutheran Church Ref or ma tion, and to teach them to ap pre ci ate the
ben e fits which we so richly en joy.

That which man pos sesses for a long time is very apt to be come stale to
him, some thing old, and he loses the true sense of its value. His tory teaches
that, when ever the Gospel is set on a can dle stick to shine brightly in a land
or a com mu nity, peo ple greatly re joice over it for a gen er a tion or two, but if
the grand chil dren de spise what their fore fa thers loved the light is lost to that
peo ple and it be comes night again.

By the grace of our God we have the Gospel, and we have it abun dantly.
We also love the Gospel and we de sire that our chil dren should love it as we
do, and more so. We know that we have the true light from heaven, and we
want our chil dren to walk in this same light, and not to look around for an- 
other when there is no other. There fore we spare nei ther la bor nor cost to
teach our chil dren the love of Christ and His Word that they may know and
ap pre ci ate the light, and may walk in it. Those in whose hearts the true
Light shines can not oth er wise than de sire that it should like wise shine in
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the hearts of their chil dren and their chil dren’s chil dren. For this rea son we
es tab lish Chris tian week-day and Sun day schools for our chil dren and want
them to take part in pub lic wor ship that they may early learn to love the
house of God and the doc trine which is ac cord ing to god li ness that, when
they be come old, they may con tinue to walk in the way which they were
taught from a child. Hence let me speak in a sim ple man ner of

Luther, the Re storer of that Di vine Light, the Gospel.

I. Luther the re storer of the old Bible; II. The blessed fruits of his work; III.
The duty de volv ing on us.

I. Luther The Re storer Of The Old Bible

In this text the Apos tle Pe ter speaks in high terms of the holy Scrip tures; for
he says: “We have also a more sure word of prophecy; where unto ye do
well that ye take heed, as unto a light that shineth in a dark place.” He pro- 
nounces the Scrip tures a light and he praises those in pos ses sion of them
blessed, be cause of pos sess ing a great trea sure. This light had been lost to
Chris ten dom in the times be fore the Ref or ma tion. True, the Chris tian re li- 
gion had not be come al to gether ex tinct; dis torted frag ments of the apos tolic
doc trine still re mained, but the Gospel was ob scured by the tra di tions of
men, the light was hid un der the rub bish of hu man or di nances and the Bible
was a for bid den book.

But at the time of the great est dark ness God awak ened a man to de liver
His church. On No vem ber 10th, 1483, a son was born to Hans and Mar garet
Luther at Eisleben in Sax ony. The fol low ing day the child was car ried to the
church and in bap tism it re ceived the name Mar tin, be cause it was St. Mar- 
tin’s day, a re puted saint who is said to have lived un der the Em peror Ju lian
the Apos tate. Now at that time when a child was named af ter a saint the
idea was that that saint should be the child’s pa tron through out life, and this
was counted more valu able than bap tism it self. When lit tle Mar tin be gan to
grow up he was taught the leg end of St. Mar tin, but noth ing con so la tory of
his bap tism. When he went to school he was trained to call on the saints, to
re vere the priests and monks, what to eat on Fri day and the like, but he was
not taught that Je sus Christ is the Sav ior of sin ners. At the col lege and the
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uni ver sity he was a most pi ous stu dent, go ing to early mass ev ery morn ing,
but there he could not find the way to heaven. He was not led to Christ, and
he knew no other way than that he must rec on cile God to him self by his
own works of piety. When he was twenty years old he had never yet seen a
Bible, but about that time he dis cov ered a Latin Bible in the uni ver sity li- 
brary at Er furt, and he was greatly sur prised to find it so large a book, but it
was then a sealed book to him, be cause his mind was prej u diced by the
train ing which he had had. To find peace with God he be came a monk and
he con formed so strictly to the rules of his or der that he soon be came
renowned as a most pi ous monk, but with all his rig or ous life he could find
no peace with God. In the monastery young Luther ob tained per mis sion to
read the Bib]e» and he searched in it daily with the grow ing de sire to un der- 
stand it fully. While pass ing through many in ter nal strug gles the truth of the
Gospel grad u ally be gan to dawn on his mind, and he fi nally found peace in
the faith that in Je sus Christ he had that right eous ness which avails be fore
God. Now the Bible be came to him the most pre cious of all trea sures, and
when he was called to a pro fes sor ship at Wit ten berg and was made a doc tor
of di vin ity he cheer fully made oath to teach and to de fend the Bible. This
be came his life’s work, teach ing the Bible and de fend ing its doc trines
against the gain say ers. Luther did not only con tend that the read ing of the
Bible must be tree to all, he also trans lated it into the lan guage of the peo- 
ple, so that ev ery one could read it and could ex am ine for him self as to
what it teaches. That we have an open Bible and are free to read it is ow ing
to the work of Mar tin Luther.

Luther did not make a new Bible, he only re stored the old Bible. Nei ther
did he teach new doc trines, he only re stored the old doc trine which was
taught in the days of the apos tles. When the re proach is cast on our
Lutheran doc trine that it is old we can not deny it. Luther’s doc trine is
some thing old. It is as old as the Bible. Luther is not to be cred ited with the
in vent ing of new things, he was only a re storer of old things. Just this is the
rea son why we Luther ans an nu ally cel e brate a fes ti val of re joic ing in com- 
mem o ra tion of the Ref or ma tion, be cause by Luther’s work the old Gospel
was brought to light again.

II. The Blessed Fruits Of His Work
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What is the ben e fit of a re stored Bible? What has the world gained by the
Ref or ma tion? To this day the Catholics claim that the Ref or ma tion was the
great est calamity which ever be fell Chris ten dom, and the pope and his
clergy must cer tainly count it a mis for tune, be cause it broke their power and
to a large ex tent stopped the flow of money by which they were en riched.
But in fact and re al ity the restora tion of the Bible was the great est bless ing
which hap pened to the world in a thou sand years. Two things are men tioned
in this text by which this is il lus trated. The Bible is a light which shines in a
dark place, and by it the daystar arises in the hearts of men.

What Pe ter here says of the Old Tes ta ment is equally true of the New.
The Bible is a light shin ing in a dark place. With out the Bible it is dark in
this world of ours, night in the hearts of men. With out the nat u ral light you
can not see the way where you go. With out the Bible man can not see the
way to heaven, he must walk in dark ness, with out hope for the soul. The
hea then, even in his most cul tured con di tion, is a proof for it. The an cient
Greeks had their schools in which worldly arts and sci ences were taught,
but they as cribed the most abom inable vices to their gods and their tem ples
were seats of vice in stead of virtue. The Bible dis pelled the dark ness of hea- 
thenism, and for cen turies it shone as a bright light in the coun tries bor der- 
ing on the Mediter ranean sea. But when pop ery arose the read ing of the
Bible was dis cour aged, and later on it was for bid den the com mon peo ple,
and so in the course of time it came to be an al most en tirely for got ten book,
and now the peo ple were in the power of the prelates. They had to be lieve
what the priests and monks told them. The peo ple knew no bet ter and, de- 
prived of the Bible, they had not the means of know ing any bet ter.

It is there fore no won der that su per sti tions of all kinds spread like
weeds. Let me il lus trate this to you by a few spec i mens. Ev ery body be- 
lieved that say ing the rosary would help the soul to heaven. The rosary was
a string of beads which were sep a rated into two di vi sions by a por ta ble but- 
ton, so that by each time plac ing a bead on the other side of the but tons one
could eas ily count how of ten the Lord’s prayer or the Hail Mary had been
re peated in a day. Pray ing through such a string of beads was counted a
great help to heaven. A spe cially pi ous man would rise early and would at- 
tend mass in the church be fore eat ing his break fast. In the vestibule of the
church he would con se crate him.self with holy wa ter mak ing the sign of the
cross. In side the door he would fall en his knees re peat ing the sign of the
cross, and bow ing his knees ev ery few steps he would go to his pew. There
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he sat lis ten ing to the Latin words of the priest of which he un der stood
noth ing. Leav ing the church he again put sev eral drops of holy wa ter on his
fore head and breast. By per form ing these cer e monies in a me chan i cal man- 
ner the pi ous Catholic thought the day sanc ti fied and him self se cured
against the evil in flu ence of witches. Yes, witches! Ev ery body was afraid of
witches. Dis eases and a va ri ety of mis for tunes and evils were as cribed to
the power of witch craft, and the most triv ial things might cause a per son to
be sus pected of prac tic ing sor cery. Shaggy eye brows ap proach ing close to- 
gether were counted a sign of hav ing a com pact with the devil, and the very
sus pi cions once awak ened against a per son would eas ily lead to that per son
be ing ar rested, tor tured and burned at the stake.

I men tion these things to show what fruits will fol low when the Bible is
taken away from the peo ple. Take the Bible away from our coun try but for a
hun dred years, and where would re li gion be? But pop ery stood for nearly a
thou sand years be fore the Ref or ma tion, and con sid er ing this we need not
won der that the Chris tian na tions had sunk well nigh to a level with the hea- 
then.

Since the Bible has been re stored the peo ple can no more be so blind- 
folded. Now ev ery one can read for him self, and if he does not want to be
need not suf fer him self to be car ried away by blind or de sign ing guides.
Now peo ple have the means of know ing bet ter. In deed, a twelve year old
child which has been taught the cat e chism and Bible his tory in a Lutheran
school knows more of the Chris tian doc trine than many a pro fes sor or doc- 
tor of the ol ogy did be fore Luther came. Ver ily, the restora tion of the Bible
is a bless ing for which we owe thanks ev ery day.

And not only does the Bible de liver from su per sti tion and false hood, it
makes that Light to shine in the heart which causes the soul to re joice and
fills it with the as sur ance of eter nal life. The holy Scrip tures cause the
“daystar” to rise in the hearts of those who give heed unto them. This
daystar is Je sus Christ whom Zacharias called “the day-spring from on
high,” and who says in the last chap ter of Rev e la tion: “I am the root and the
off spring of David, and the bright and morn ing star.” Je sus Christ is that
daystar of whom the last chap ter of the Old Tes ta ment said: “Unto you that
fear my name, shall the Sun of Right eous ness arise with heal ing in his
wings.” This Daystar arises in the heart when a man be gins to see and to be- 
lieve that in Je sus Christ there is right eous ness and life, that in Him he has
the grace of the Fa ther and the cleans ing from sin. Cer tainly, where this
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faith that Je sus Christ is the way which in truth leads unto eter nal life, that
in Him sin ners are saved with out their own merit or wor thi ness, where this
faith be gins to shine in the heart, there the trust in such fool ish works as
kiss ing the pope’s toe or walk ing with peb bles in the shoes must van ish
away. All the works of priests and monks can give no peace to the heart, but
where Je sus Christ dwells there is peace, be cause in Him sin is put away
and the soul can look up to God as to a rec on ciled Fa ther. Though a
Catholic live ever so strictly and ap pro pri ate many thou sand dol lars to read
mass for the re pose of his soul, all this can give him no peace, nei ther can it
save his soul. But the soul which hangs to Je sus Christ will not fail to ex pe- 
ri ence the truth of His words when He says: “I am the light of the world: he
that fol loweth me shall not walk in dark ness, but shall have the light of
life.” (John 8:12.)

III. The Duty De volv ing On Us

Great bene fac tions im pose great du ties. “TFe have also a more sure word of
prophecy; where unto ye do well that ye take heed.” Upon us, the chil dren of
the Ref or ma tion, de volves the duty to take heed unto the Gospel which has
come to us with out our la bor. Our fa thers fought and bled for it and they
have be queathed to us the fruit of their labors, and should we not give heed
to the word of truth? Herein we have no other choice than ei ther to do well
or to do evil. If we give heed to the Bible we do well; if we do not give
heed to it we do evil. Those do evil who have the Word of God and do not
take heed unto it, and do ing evil they must abide the con se quences. In re- 
gard to Is rael the prophet Hosea in his ninth chap ter recorded the re mark- 
able word: “My God will cast them away, be cause they did not hear ken
unto him: and they shall be wan der ers among the na tions.” The Jews did
not take heed to the voice of the prophets and there fore they did not ac cept
the Gospel of Christ, and they are wan der ers among the na tions and walk in
blind ness. Many places where Luther’s doc trine once shone brightly have
lost it again, be cause the peo ple ceased to heed it.

Let us learn a les son from the Jews and from our own fore fa thers, and let
us never grow weary of giv ing heed to the Word of our God.

We have cer tainly great rea son to be wide awake and watch ful, if we
would pre serve the in her i tance of the Lutheran Church Ref or ma tion. Strong
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are the delu sions and temp ta tions of these lat ter days, and you chil dren and
youth ful Chris tians will doubt less see still more per ilous times for the
Church of Je sus Christ be fore you have grown old. If in the pre vi ous cen- 
tury men be gan to pick the old Bible to pieces, they will in the new cen tury
want a re stated gospel. I charge you to re mem ber that it is the old Gospel
which saves and it alone. How ever far men may yet progress in earthly
knowl edge, they can never in vent a new gospel which could save the soul
of a sin gle sin ner. When the popes de prived the world of the Bible it fell
into su per sti tion, and if the na tions will no more heed the old Bible they
must again be come steeped in per ni cious er ror and wicked ness; for the
Bible alone is the true and ef fec tual safe guard against su per sti tion and er ror.
It is the light which God has given us to guide our feet in the way of truth
and right. Heed this light and it will en lighten you unto eter nal life through
Je sus Christ. Amen.
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The Mes sage Of The Ref or ma‐ 
tion To Our Times by C. Ar mand

Miller, D.D., Charles ton, S. C.

THE REF OR MA TION is an epoch in the world’s his tory. It stands as the most
note wor thy, im por tant and in flu en tial event since Apos tolic times.

Men may seek to un der es ti mate, and even ridicule its im por tance, as the
Ro man ists, and their apes, the An gli cans do, but no man nor set of men can
change the face of the earth, make the Protes tant na tions weak, and the Pa- 
pal na tions strong, blot out the lit er a ture and sci ence of the last three cen- 
turies, an ni hi late lib erty, and shackle men with the old chains of Ro man
dom i na tion. What the gov ern ments of the world would have been with out
the eman ci pa tion of mind and will wrought by the Ref or ma tion may be
seen in Spain and Mex ico to day. What sci ence would have been needs not
the trite il lus tra tion of Galileo’s ex pe ri ence, but finds ex em pli fi ca tion in the
case of the rev er ent Romish sci en tist, St. George Mi vart, whose ef fort to
show that true sci en tific re search may con sist with out loy alty to the Church,
led, a few years ago, to the con dem na tion by the Ro man Church of his
works. And free dom would have been, what it al ways was un der that grim
rule — a name!

There are pages of his tory which hold within them selves a light of un- 
fad ing glory. To look upon them is to feel the quick en ing im pulse of high
deeds; to re mem ber them is to be taught the beauty of true hero ism. Pa tri o- 
tism glows anew at each rec ol lec tion of the sac ri fices and the achieve ments
of the days of Wash ing ton. Manila and San ti ago are names that bring with
their ut ter ance the thought of a re united coun try, of he roes of the South side
by side with brave men of the North, un der the one flag, of a pre dom i nant
valor in our race, as widely spread, as read ily evoked, as ever in the past. It
is good sim ply to re call such his toric in ci dents as these.
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Not less are the im por tant epochs of the re li gious his tory of the world,
and es pe cially, to us, of our own Church, adapted, by their sim ple pre sen ta- 
tion, to in spire en thu si asm, and to stim u late love and zeal. Such a pe riod,
pre em i nently, is that of the Great Ref or ma tion. It ap peals in a pe cu liar way,
to the imag i na tion, as one sees the ig no rance and degra da tion of the masses
of the peo ple, the pros ti tu tion of the Church and the cul tured skep ti cism, or
care less in dif fer ence of the re li gious lead ers, and it ap peals to the spirit of
grat i tude, as we be hold the heroic con flict of the faith ful few who cared for
truth and for free dom, and re al ize what we owe now to the bat tle they
fought for us.

But there is far more than this for us in the study of the Ref or ma tion his- 
tory. There is prac ti cal in struc tion for the men who to day are giv ing their
lives in the same cause of truth di vine. There is valu able in for ma tion to be
gained in the light of the ex pe ri ence of those able Cap tains, for the “far-
flung bat tle-line” of to day. There are to be found weapons of proof, and
plans of cam paign, and there is to be gained strength and as sur ance of vic- 
tory, from in ves ti ga tion of the thrilling story of the days of Luther.

And it is to this theme, the mes sage for our own time from the Ref or ma- 
tion of the Six teenth Cen tury, that we turn with the earnest hope that our
con sid er a tion of the sub ject may have a real and help ful in flu ence on the
con duct of our work for Christ and the Church.

The Mes sage of the Ref or ma tion to Our
Times is a Re buke to Un be lief.

Ours is an age of ma te ri al ism. Men mea sure and test, and ex am ine, and be- 
lieve only what an swers to their crude ex per i ments. They make the earth- 
quake write its his tory with their in stru ments, re quire the can non ball to tell
its speed at the mouth of the great gun, and ask the mys te ri ous elec tric cur- 
rent to im part to them the mea sure of its power! And when God makes no
re sponse to the meth ods of their ques tion ing they as sume that he is not. But
He is, and He is to be found if we will look for Him in the his tory of the
world, and in the realm of hu man life; in the se cret records of hu man hearts.
The mes sage of the Ref or ma tion is a proof of God’s gov er nance.

Men grow weary of wait ing for the time that God has set for his mighty
works! But all time is God’s, and He nei ther is im pa tient, nor for get ful.
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When Mar tin Luther was born it seemed as if God had lost sight of His
world. They who stood as His rep re sen ta tives laughed at Him and at His
Gospel. They did not in deed re ject it and seek its over throw, for they drew
from it the means of plea sure and of power. It was em i nently worth while to
fos ter the “su per sti tions” at which they laughed, when thereby the for give- 
ness of sins could be sold and the Pope en abled to con tinue his lux u ri ous
liv ing. In the mean while the peo ple were filled with su per sti tion, con tu ma- 
ciously se cure in their fan cied right eous ness, or if earnest and sin cere, were
left to strug gle ig no rantly in the Slough of De spond. Ef fort af ter ef fort at re- 
form had been made by earnest men, but had failed, save in so far as they
had kept alive some thought of bet ter things, and had pre pared the way for
the work in the ful ness of time. There seemed no hope, no re sources, no
leader, no might to cope with the cor rupt and cor rupt ing lead ers of the
Church, when the weak monk nailed his the ses to the door of the Cas tle at
Wit ten berg, and “the man at last, had come!” (Dr. Flick). And from that day
it be came ev i dent in creas ingly, that God had not for got ten! From the be gin- 
ning He had cho sen and trained this man for his work. His poverty had
made him ready to en dure hard ship, ca pa ble of un der stand ing the masses of
the peo ple, and never to be re moved from their fel low ship and sym pa thy.
His spir i tual strug gles had taught him the mean ing of sin, the aw ful ness of
the con di tion of the aroused soul, not know ing the way of sal va tion, the
pow er less ness of the teach ings of the Ro man Church to give peace of heart,
the supreme im por tance of the truth of the Gospel, and this made his work
full of spir i tual force, and saved him from the er ror of Zwingli, whose ref or- 
ma tion was pre dom i nantly po lit i cal. His monas tic ex pe ri ence, gave him the
very deep est ex pe ri ence of the best and holi est that the cor rupt Church
could of fer in the way of work right eous ness, and also the most in ti mate
knowl edge of the in ner con di tion of that church. The jour ney to Rome
opened his eyes to the ac tual con di tion of the Church at the very core, and
re vealed to him as no re port could have done, how the mighty were fallen.
The Doc tor ate of The ol ogy, which he was forced to re ceive, deep ened his
sense of per sonal re spon si bil ity for the teach ing of God’s pure word, and
made it nec es sary, on his con science, to protest against the per ver sions of
that truth, and the vi o la tions, in the name of Christ, of His recorded will.
His thor ough ed u ca tion fit ted him for lead er ship. A Uni ver sity grad u ate,
mas ter of the high est cul ture of his time, able to trans late from the Greek,
and even from the He brew, rare ac com plish ments for that day, stand ing thus
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equal to the most learned of his op po nents, in full pos ses sion of his mind
and all its fac ul ties, he was fully equipped in tel lec tu ally for the task be fore
him.

God had given him cer tain nat u ral gifts which were won der fully help ful
in his great work. His earnest, joy ous, Ger man na ture was a tower of
strength, and a means of in flu ence upon the peo ple and upon the sys tem
which he out lined. Calvin nor Zwingli could have done the work that
Luther did, if for no other rea son, for lack of his per sonal qual i ties. His love
for mu sic and po etry, while char ac ter is tic of the large, ge nial spirit of the
man, were also pow er ful in stru ments in the ac com plish ment of his mis sion.
We re joice in these gifts of his, and the early his tory of the Ref or ma tion tes- 
ti fies to the power of them, as man i fested in the stir ring words, and the
mighty sweep of the mea sures of the grand Bat tle Hymn of the Ref or ma- 
tion!

The orig i nal ity of the man was a spe cial gift of God. He had a great
mind. He was a ge nius. His thought swept on with the im petu os ity and en- 
ergy of a moun tain tor rent, mak ing its own chan nel, and burst ing the banks
of con ven tional and com mon place meth ods of ex pres sion.

He was filled with in tense earnest ness. He could not tri fle. To such a
soul as his, the ques tions upon which the Ref or ma tion hinged were more
than safety and life, and the bribes which the Ro man Church so freely of- 
fered him, were not ca pa ble of win ning from him a se ri ous glance. His life
was one un ceas ing con se cra tion. He shrunk from con flict, but God put the
sword into his hand, and bade him fight. Day by day he laid down his own
will that he might do God’s will. And hap pi ness, ease, rep u ta tion, life and
all that was dear est he laid and left upon God’s al tar. Surely the Holy Spirit
had room freely to work in him! Oh, that in this also, a dou ble por tion of his
spirit might rest on us!

The Mes sage, again, is a tes ti mony to the might of the un seen, and a call
to faith in the un seen. It was un seen Power that had spo ken to the soul of
Luther, that had bur dened his heart with a sense of sin; that had pointed him
to the light, and brought him peace. He had tried all the vis i ble and tan gi ble
means that the Church had to of fer him. Penances, scourg ings, fast ings, pil- 
grim ages, and the whole ma chin ery of monkery, he had found them all
“van ity of van i ties.” Then he met the sin ner’s Sav ior and trusted Him, and
be ing jus ti fied by faith he had peace with God. Hence forth he stood upon
the Rock!
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It was this spir i tual ed u ca tion which made him the man of faith he was.
The seen, and tan gi ble was all against him. The im mense power of the Pa- 
pacy, the might of the em pire, the strength of tra di tion, were all on the one
side, and on the other, an un known monk, a Book, a pen. Yet the re sult is
the com mon knowl edge of the world. Let the ra tio nal ist, with his fun da- 
men tal ax iom of sci ence that ev ery ef fect must have an ad e quate cause, ac- 
count for the vic tory of the fee ble over the world pow ers! There was an Un- 
seen Cham pion who stood be side the de fense less leader of what all earthly
judg ment must have pro nounced a “for lorn hope” — the same Power that
had called, equipped, trained and com mis sioned him, and since God was for
him, who could be against him? No cause could suf fi ciently ac count for the
Ref or ma tion, but the pres ence and power of the Liv ing God! The ex pla na- 
tion is, can be none other than God.

And Luther and his fel low work ers knew God. This is the se cret of their
in domitable fear less ness. When the Ital ian legate asked him where, if the
Pope turned against him, he would take refuge, he an swered un fal ter ingly,
“Un der the canopy of Heaven, be neath the hand of God.” On his way to
Worms, un ter ri fied at the re ports he heard, he was de ter mined to press on
though there were as many dev ils in his path as tiles upon the roofs of the
houses. At the Wart burg, when he heard of the dis tur bances, at Wit ten berg
and knew his pres ence needed there, he plunged, un de fended, into the midst
of the dan ger, a pro scribed man, a man upon whose head a price was set —
and wrote to his alarmed pa tron, the Elec tor, a let ter full of mar velous faith
and fear less ness.

The Church to day needs that same fear less ness. Not the stress of per se- 
cu tion, but the spirit of lev ity, and care less ness makes it hard to stand for
the sim plic ity of the truth and of the life of Christ. The curl ing lip, the
mock ing smile, the ut tered sneer — these are the weapons with which the
world meets, and alas! of ten van quishes the soul that would live godly in
Christ Je sus, in our time. The skep tic, and his kins man, the neg a tive critic,
laugh at the sim plic ity of any who hold the Old Bible to be the Word of
God, who have the old faith con cern ing Christ as the aton ing sac ri fice for
the sins of the world. The courage that comes from a deep-rooted faith in
the Liv ing God, and in His ev er last ing Word, is rooted in a faith that is jus- 
ti fied by the Ref or ma tion his tory, and that is de manded as the sor est need of
our day. Oh! that the rec ol lec tion of the hero faith of the time which we cel- 
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e brate may bring an in spi ra tion and a strength en ing of trust and fear less ness
to us.

The Mes sage of the Ref or ma tion to Our
Times is a Call to Ac tion.

We live in a day of great op po si tion to the truth of God. Where the op po si- 
tion is not ac tive it ex ists with all the tremen dous in er tia of in dif fer ence.
The world li ness, lux ury, avarice of the open ing years of the 20th cen tury
con sti tute an ap palling ob sta cle to the work to which we are pledged. The
man of to day is with rare ex cep tion the man with the muck-rake. Even if
you could get him to look up from his dung-heap, the crown the an gel holds
would hardly al lure him. It is not an earthly crown and has no mar ket value.
He has within him noth ing that re sponds to the ap peal from higher things.

There is cor rup tion to day among the churches. Not such as that of
Luther’s day, when im moral ity and sen su al ity un speak able were com mon
among the lead ers of the churches, but cor rup tion of the truth, which is only
the more dan ger ous be cause taught by men of blame less life, and of com- 
mand ing in flu ence, a cor rup tion ri val ing the the o log i cal er ror of the six- 
teenth cen tury. There is a ret ro gres sion on the part of a very large el e ment
in the var i ous de nom i na tions, to the pre-ref or ma tion schemes of sal va tion.
“Ad vanced” the olo gians have “pro gressed” so far as to reach the very po si- 
tion against which the Ref or ma tion was a protest, and we hear to day, in dif- 
fer ent phrase, the same old soul-de stroy ing er rors, con cern ing work-right- 
eous ness, and sal va tion by char ac ter, which the Church of Rome taught
undis puted ere the Saxon monk, the new David, went out against the me di- 
ae val Go liath, armed with his sling and his smooth stones from the brook.

The “ad vance” has gone far ther to the rear than this; as far back as the
first cen tury, for in many pul pits to day the very di vin ity of Christ is not
taught, even where it is not re jected, and men prom i nent in the ranks of the
Uni tar i ans, con grat u late them selves that though their num bers and power as
an or ga ni za tion do not in crease, they are reach ing their goal, in the large
pro por tion of men found in nom i nally evan gel i cal de nom i na tions who are
at heart, and whose ten dency and in flu ence are Uni tar ian.

There is need to day of a new her ald, a man to arise and call the mul ti- 
tudes to the banks of some new Jor dan while he preaches to them the ne ces- 
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sity of re pen tance, and of the do ing of the first works! Need of a new
Luther to arouse and elec trify the na tions with his voice of power, and of
preva lent truth.

Cer tainly, as we look at that time of sin ful ob scur ing of the di vine word
and work, that time of lux ury and sloth and hypocrisy, that time of shame- 
less ness in high places, that time of teach ing for doc trines the com mand- 
ments of men, and re al ize how from that false hood of life and dogma, the
great mul ti tude was led back to truth in faith and prac tice, we can not stand
idle, care less or ne glect ful when we see so much in the cir cum stances of
our own day that ap peals to us as the wretched ig no rance and delu sion that
his con fes sional brought to Luther’s no tice, ap pealed to him, to of fer at least
an earnest call and pre sen ta tion of the sav ing grace of God in the Gospel to
the per ish ing around him. Such a task is worth our life’s de vo tion.

The life of Luther and the progress of the Ref or ma tion con stantly re mind
us of that word of Paul: “This one thing I do.” The Church of to day needs to
re learn that les son. For Luther there was but one thing to live for. His days
were oc cu pied in the preach ing of the Word, the lec tures in the Uni ver sity,
ex pound ing the Scrip tures,the writ ing of books for the in struc tion and de vo- 
tional up lift ing of the peo ple and for the de fense of the truth against its op- 
po nents, the trans la tion of the Word of God, the con sul ta tion with in di vid- 
ual souls, and with the the olo gians and the lead ers of the Church in var i ous
sec tions of the land, con cern ing the re or ga ni za tion of the evan gel i cal work,
and the con duct of its wor ship, and church polity. Such tasks as these were
his life. In this one cause, he la bored, tes ti fied, suf fered, de nied him self,
waged bat tle, prayed and lived.

And there was a sim i lar de vot ed ness of heart to the one thing, among the
ad her ents of the evan gel i cal cause. Men read the words of Luther, flocked
to hear him in his ser mons, lec tures, and dis pu ta tions, talked of the ques- 
tions at is sue, be came mes sen gers of the pure Gospel as soon as they had
em braced it. The ninety-five The ses were pre pared for a small cir cle, and
the ex tent of their in flu ence was ut terly unan tic i pated by their au thor. But
“in four teen days they flew over all Ger many” (Luther), and “in four weeks
they were dif fused through out all Chris ten dom as though the an gels were
the post men.” (My co nius.) The peo ple be gan to gov ern their lives by the
new prin ci ples; they ap plied them to fam ily life, to the ques tions of home,
mar riage, vo ca tion, the do ing of good works, the dis tinc tions be tween the
sa cred and the sec u lar, un til a so cial ref or ma tion re sulted from their earnest
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ap pli ca tion of gospel prin ci ples to ac tual con di tions. Their en thu si asm was
so great that more than once op po nents of Luther preach ing against his doc- 
trines were an swered by the vol un tary singing by the con gre ga tion of a Ref- 
or ma tion hymn. The knights were ready to un sheathe their swords in the
cause. It be came the one great in ter est of masses of the peo ple.

This in ten sity of in ter est, this plac ing of Christ, His cause and His
Church first, in life and labors, this de vot ed ness above all things to the
Gospel, its pure preach ing and its ex ten sion, is the chief need of pas tors and
peo ple in the con flicts of to day. In stead of sin gle ness of heart in the work of
Christ, how of ten we are con fronted by what seems whole-hearted de vo tion
to the world and its in ter ests on the part of those who name His Name, and
on whom, hu manly speak ing, the fur ther progress of the Church de pends!
In stead of in tense in ter est in all that con cerns our cause, how of ten do we
find blank in dif fer ence! If we look for en thu si asm in car ry ing out the plans
for larger ef fort in con gre ga tions and in the gen eral work of the Church at
home and abroad, how of ten are we chilled, dis ap pointed, and only saved
from ut ter dis cour age ment by the faith which we have in God and His
prom ises! Oh, for the fer vor of those days of ref or ma tion zeal, for the
earnest de sire to con form the life with the rule of God’s Word, for the sim- 
ple ap pli ca tion to the ques tions of ev ery day, of the an swers which the au- 
thor i ta tive norm of faith and prac tice so abun dantly pro vides. Is there not a
call to us, the lead ers of the con gre ga tions, to make “this one thing” more
ev i dently and thor oughly our life pur suit, and is there not a call to the mul ti- 
tudes, among whom the Ref or ma tion found its strength in those older days,
to re al ize that noth ing in life is to be com pared for im por tance and worth, to
the car ry ing out of the Word of God in our lives, and to the car ry ing of that
same Word to all the per ish ing ones of earth?

Yes, the call is plain. Earnest, con se crated, sin gle-hearted ef fort for the
one thing wor thy of our best pow ers, is in cum bent upon us. Make the king- 
dom first. Arouse! fight! Ex tend the truth, that its power may be man i fest
far and near! Oh, for an other time of true re vival, when, as on the wings of
the wind the mes sage of sal va tion shall speed and shall con strain and bring
men cap tive! Let the truth per me ate the masses of the peo ple. Make it press
upon the at ten tion of men in the var i ous de nom i na tions, and claim their at- 
ten tion and their al le giance! We have no right to hold it as our own to hoard
and hide! It is no miser’s trea sure, and to seek to keep it so is to lose it! It is
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ours as a sa cred trust. As we dis pense it we keep it in creas ingly! Only let us
be in earnest in the cause. There can be no louder call than comes to us!

The Mes sage of the Ref or ma tion is a Tes ti‐ 
mony to the Power of the Word of God.

The King dom for whose es tab lish ment Luther fought is not a king dom of
this world. If it had been, he would not have re fused, as his Mas ter be fore
him did, to use the sword of steel. “The weapons of our war fare are not car- 
nal, but mighty through God to the pulling down of strongholds.” (2 Cor.
10:4). When the true weapons were used, as in the Ref or ma tion, what won- 
der ful progress was made! When, as in the days of Con stan tine, and
through the suc ceed ing ages of the de vel op ment of the tem po ral power of
the Church, the weapons of car nal might were em ployed, how great the fail- 
ure! Luther’s sword was the sword of the Spirit. He trusted in, and used no
other. From the be gin ning of his work, in that most dra matic mo ment when
he, like Athana sius, alone against the world, save for the un seen de fense of
God, gave his ul ti ma tum to the Diet of Worms, and said, “Un less I be con- 
vinced by clear and in dis putable proofs, from the Holy Scrip tures, I nei ther
can nor will re tract any thing. Here I stand. I can do naught else! God help
me. Amen!” down through the vary ing phases of the com bat, he never
failed to use and trust the Word of God. On the Wart burg he was forg ing the
ar mor of truth, and in his si lence and seclu sion do ing mighty ser vice, as he
slowly and painfully, yet with di vine teach ing and mar velous suc cess, made
the Apos tles and Evan ge lists speak Ger man! The mul ti far i ous prod ucts of
his never weary pen were but the pre cip i ta tions of his own soul, sat u rated
with the Holy Scrip tures. These were his daily study, his con stant sub ject of
dis course, his un fail ing com fort, his in vin ci ble ar tillery. Our glo ri ous con- 
fes sion is the Bible con densed and re cast into the form of sound words
which the be liev ers of that day found best adapted to bear wit ness to the un- 
chang ing truth of the pure Gospel, and in which we of this day find no need
of omis sion or amend ment.

And the Word, which is not and can not be void of power, the Word,
through which the Holy Spirit comes to us, proved suf fi cient for the needs
of Luther’s own great heart; suf fi cient for the guid ance and guardian ship of
the move ment for evan gel i cal truth; suf fi cient for the de fense of the re born
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church against its per ils from with out and from within; suf fi cient for its up- 
build ing and progress down to this hour. No won der the Church of the Ref- 
or ma tion hon ors the Word. No won der we let it speak its own mean ing to
us, and take it for what it says! The won der is, that af ter the man i fes ta tion
of its power in the Ref or ma tion any could be found to doubt the ful ness of
its di vine in spi ra tion! The won der is that we should ever shut it out from
our hearts or refuse to make it ac tu ally, in our daily lives, the in fal li ble rule
of our faith and prac tice.

An equally strik ing il lus tra tion of Luther’s trust in the Word is to be
found in the man i fes ta tion of his loy alty to it, in the progress of his ap pre- 
hen sion and teach ing of the full and pure Gospel. The al most ir re sistible
ten dency of the man who turns from old views to ac cept new and rad i cally
dif fer ent tenets is to rush to the ex treme po si tion on the other side. The im- 
petu os ity of Luther’s tem per a ment would seem to make the ten dency the
more marked in his case. In deed, there is ev i dence that he felt the im pulse
to get as far away from Rome in his teach ing, and in his prac tice as pos si- 
ble. Luther once said that he would give a great deal to any man who would
con vince him that in the Holy Sup per there was no real pres ence of the
body and blood of the Lord. But the Scrip tures tes ti fied oth er wise, and such
was his loy alty that he was, al ways and con sis tently, what at the Diet of
Worms he de clared him self to be, “a pris oner to the Word of God.” As you
ex am ine the sys tem of truth which bears his name to day, you dis cover that
he went as far, in the teach ing of ev ery doc trine, as God’s Word took him,
and no fur ther! Where it stopped, he stopped. Be cause the Romish doc trine
of trans-sub stan ti a tion is un true he did not there fore has ten to as sume that
there is no real pres ence of the body and blood of the Lord in the Sacra ment
of the Al tar. Be cause the Romish doc trine of the opus op er a tum is false and
de struc tive, he did not there fore rashly con clude that bap tism is mere wa ter,
and that there are no real means of grace. Be cause the shows and cer e- 
monies of the Ro man mass are puerile, and sen sual, he did rot as sume that
God hates dig nity and de cency and or der. Be cause many things had grown
up in the Church in the course of the bar ren years, which were hurt ful, and
con trary to the let ter and spirit of God’s Word, he did not draw the con clu- 
sion that all that had been in tro duced since the days of the Apos tles was to
be over thrown, and that in all those cen turies the Holy Ghost had bro ken
His prom ise and de serted the Church of Christ. And be cause of these things
we have a right to claim to rep re sent the Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion. Calvin
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and Zwingli did make, in prac tice, the as sump tions which Luther did not
make, and there fore the Re formed Churches are justly de scribed as rad i cal,
and de struc tive in their ref or ma tion. And it is not be cause the Lutheran
Church has a gen uinely Scrip tural, me di at ing the ol ogy, that she to day num- 
bers as many as all Protes tant Churches to gether in her fold; and does not
her sure, safe mid dle ground, the ground of God’s Word, make her the best
hope of the ul ti mate re union of Chris ten dom? The Word was the power and
the safe guard of the Ref or ma tion, and it is still the only hope of those who
will heed the mes sage of Luther’s life and times to us of to day. The great
Re former who suc ceeded where so many had al ready failed, used the Word.
With voice and pen, in pul pit and pro fes sor’s chair, he did this one thing, he
used and trusted in the Word. Note the in flu ence of Luther as the o log i cal
pro fes sor in the Uni ver sity at Wit ten berg. It can scarcely be doubted, that of
all his deeds, save only the trans la tion of the Scrip tures, his most im por tant
and in flu en tial work was that of train ing young men to go out and preach
the Gospel over all the lands. Trace the progress of the evan gel i cal move- 
ment, and you hear one un vary ing his tory, how men who had been stu dents
at Wit ten berg went back to their homes, in the dif fer ent coun tries of Eu- 
rope, and soon there are churches and mul ti tudes of be liev ers and a mighty
on sweep ing of the tide of truth. For the im pres sions on the then liv ing men
noth ing was so pow er ful as the the o log i cal school. Luther’s voice could not
sound over all Ger many and Scan di navia. Luther’s writ ings, and even his
trans la tion of the Scrip tures could not take the place of the liv ing voice of
the preacher, in ter pret ing through his own life ex pe ri ence the life-giv ing
Word of Christ. God’s Word, through hu man lips, and out of hu man hearts,
is God’s plan. It pleased God through the fool ish ness of preach ing to save
them that be lieve.

Here is in volved an other in dis pens able thing, the care ful in struc tion and
in doc tri na tion of the youth in the con gre ga tions. Luther’s Cat e chism, and
cat e chet i cal method was a mas ter-stroke of his spir i tual ge nius! To be a
whole hearted Lutheran it is nec es sary to know what a Lutheran is, and to
un der stand wherein we have so much to glad den and sanc tify us than any
less pure form of the faith can give. Teach the chil dren of the Church, not
only to know with their minds, but to ap pre hend in their hearts the pre cious
Gospel in its ful ness, and you will bind them to the Church of their Fa thers
with cords of lov ing loy alty which no mere cour te sies and ca jo leries, no
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con sid er a tions of as so ci a tion or of so cial recog ni tion, no ar gu ment of con- 
ve nience or of profit can dis sever!

There is a fu ture for our Church in this great land. Al ready men in other
com mu nions are awak ing to a re al iza tion of our his tory, our po tency, and
our progress. Al ready men are ask ing why in this age of un set tling of
creeds, and of aban don ment of time-hon ored con vic tions, in this age of sen- 
sa tion al ism, and of pul pits which have no mes sages ex cept those of po lit i cal
and so ci o log i cal in ter est, the old Church of the Ref or ma tion stands where
she has ever stood, seek ing no re vi sion of her creeds, still fur ther from that
sub tle dis hon esty which keeps the old forms but ut terly de nies their con- 
tents, trou bled by no heresy tri als, nor by any ne ces sity for them, giv ing no
place in her in flu en tial coun cils, in her the o log i cal pro fes sor ships, nor in her
hum blest pul pits, to the Je hudi’s with their pen-knives who, in other com- 
mu nions, with out ex cep tion, are busy cut ting out and burn ing up pages and
whole books from the in spired vol ume. Oh, my brethren, have we, per haps
come to the king dom for such a time as this? Is it pos si ble that the hum ble
hearts in the sim plic ity of faith who still may be found widely scat tered
through the de nom i na tions around us, will find be fore very long that the
one place for all who love the Per fect Christ, who trust in His aton ing
blood, and who de sire nei ther to burn strange fire on Je ho vah’s al tars nor to
feed on husks, is in this pure Church, with the faith of the Ref or ma tion, and
where the mes sage of the Ref or ma tion is still heeded? Is it pos si ble that to
us will come all who long for the preser va tion of the faith once for all com- 
mit ted to the saints? Even this may be in God’s un rolled scroll of the com- 
ing days, and then per haps with new mean ing shall we ap pre ci ate the elo- 
quent words of Dr. Krauth “Luther abides for all time. His im age casts it self
upon the cur rent of ages, as the moun tain mir rors it self in the river that
winds at its foot — the mighty fix ing it self im mutably upon the chang ing.”
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther
The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They

are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.
The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.
Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex po- 
si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”
The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy

“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”
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https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/484-loy-augsburg-confession-introduction-exposition/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/171-loy-doctrine-of-justification/
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The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk
Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith

con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.
Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
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Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis tles
by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”
The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by Si- 
mon Pe ter Long

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/104-schmauk-confessional-principle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/109-jacobs-summary-christian-faith/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/550-loy-sermons-on-the-gospels/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/589-loy-sermons-on-the-epistles/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/192-long-great-gospel/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/215-long-eternal-epistle/
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“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”
True Chris tian ity by John Arndt
The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure

“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls
do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/502-stork-sermons/
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